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RUSSIANS FEAR
REPETITION OF
WORKERS' RIOTS

Proclamations Circulated in 

the Empire Call for General 

Uprising of Workingmen on 

May Day

a p p e a l s  f o r  t r o o p s

FROM E V E R Y ’Q UAR TER

Situation in Baltic Provinces 

Particularly Alarming— The 

Government Relies on Sol

diers and Police for Safety

ST. PETERSBX'RG. April 14.—Develop
ments all point to a crisis In the preselTf 
agitation among the workmen in the cities 
and peasants in the country on May day 
and appeals are pouring in from all quar
ters of Ku.ssia for military protection.

8t. Petershurg workmen are preparl»:g
great demonstration. Arms and bombs 

In large quantities have been smuggled in 
and bloodshed on a large scale is ex
pected. Wealthy persons who ordinarily 
go to villas on the islands of the Neva 
pr to neighboring country places are this 
year going abroad. The government has 
taken few special lea.sures to meet the 
iltuation. evidently relying on the troops 
and police to guard the capitol. The lat
ter are extremely active. All the promi
nent agitators are being arrested It  a l
ready have been sent back to the villages 
from which they originally came. Tfte 
prisons are filled to overflowing.

There have been fresh disturbances be
tween workmen and managers of t îe 
Putilloff and Vevski works and between 
the employes and management of the 
government cartridge factory. At the lat
ter place the men refuse to continue to 
donate any portion o f their pay to assist 
in the support of families of soldiers at 
the front, claiming the money is used to 
prosecute the war, to which they are op- 
po-«ed.
»News received from the interior is 

alarming, especially from the Baltic prov
inces, where the entire population la In a 
state of intense excitement. Cities have 
been flooded with a revolutionary procla
mation calling on the people to rise on 
May day. The criminal ola.sses are tak
ing advantage of the situation to pillage 
and plunder, while in the country land
lords are pyowerless to cope with the peas
ants and demand stationing troops at 
every station. From Dunanburg. govern
ment of Vitebsk, come reports of a state 
of p>anie over the circulation of a procla
mation similar to that which preceded 
the outbreaks at Kislneff and Gomel. At 
Ekaterinoslav three revolutionists who 
were surrounded by the police, fought for 
liberty, killing or wounding several of the 
latter. A  dispatch from Kars says em
ployes of the Trans-Cauca.slan road are 
on strike and 100 miles of track ha.s been 
damaged.

GARFIELD PRDDING DATES
Government’s OH Trust Investigation In 

Kansas Has Not Yet Left the 
Railroads

TOPEKA. Kan., April 14.—James R. 
Garfield, commissioner o f corporations, 
spent most of his time yesterday in
vestigating freight rate matters with re
gard to the working of the Standard Oil 
Company in Kansas. Toilay he will go to 
Lawrence and hold a conference with Pro
fessor E. Haworth of the University of 
Kansas in order to learn about the geology 
of the Kansas oil fields. He will learn 
from Professor Haworth what tests have 
been made as to the quality of Kansas oil 
to the different pools.

Mr. Garfield’s three assistants will re
main in Topeka for some time. They spent 
yesterday In further search among the 
official reconls of the state and the news
paper files to learn the successive steps of 
the oU agitation in Kansas. They will 
gain all the information possible before 
starting to work in the oil region.

Congressman P. P. Campbell has gone 
to Chanute from here. He will meet Mr. 
Garfield here tonight and assist him in 
his preliminary investigations. The mat
ter of discriminating will be looked Into, 
especially the question of freight rates and 
their relation to the completion of the 
Standard’s pipe line. It is alleged by the 
producers that as soon as the Stanard 
pipe line to Kansas City was completed 
the freight rates on oil instead of being 
lowered, so that the railroads could com
pete with the Standard In the transporta
tion of oil. were Increased to a pool to 
make shipping prohibitive, and the pro
ducers were compelled to sell to the 
Standard or not at all.

RUSSIAN VESSEL

Hospital Ship from Rojestvens- 

ky ’s Fleet Touches at 

French Port

HEJOIKS REST OF FLEET
Presence of Injured Men on 

Board Not Easily Ac

counted For

M a n i l a , April 14.— Rear Admiral 
Train, In command o f the American 
fleet In Asiatic waters, received a tele
gram at 3 o'clock this afternoon from 
Saigon, capital and principal port of 
French Cochin China, reporting the a r
riva l there o f the Russian hospital 
ship Orel at 8 o’clock on the morning 
o f April 13. The Orel had many wound
ed men on board.

A dispatch received on Thursday by 
the Chicago Daily News from its cor
respondent at Saigon said: "Rojest- 
vonsky’s hospital ship was here 
Wednesday night to take on board pro
visions. coal and medicines. It w ill 
leave Thursday at midday to rejoin the 
main squadron."

No mention was made of the wound
ed men on board this ship.

Where the ship, which is supposed 
to have come with the rest o f Rojest- 
vensky’s fleet, direct from Madagascar, 
received the wounded men mentioned 
in Admiral Traln ’.s dispatch, is some
thing o f a mystery.

Naval Battle Denied
TOKIO, April 14 (noon).—The naval 

department pronounces the reports o f 
naval engagement recently off Saigon 
to be unfounded.

No News from Rojestvensky
ST. PETERSBURG, April 14— The 

adm iralty has not received any dis
patches recently from Vice Admiral 
Rojestvensky.

Much satisfaction and admiration Is 
expressed In naval circles at the bold 
and direct manner In which Rojest
vensky Is carrying out the objects of 
his voyage.

The attitude o f indifference In cer
tain quarters o f society as to the out
come o f the naval battle Is arousing 
criticism and Prince Ouktomsky in his 
new paper. The Dawn, today takes 
seriously these to task for their un
patriotic and careless attitude.

Raleigh Sails North
LABXTAN. British Borneo. April 14.— 

The United States cruiser Raleigh sail
ed northward today. Her destination 
Is unknown.

New Goveraor General « t  Cancasus 
Calls on Subjects to Volte In 

Restoring Tranquility

TTFTLTS, Caucasia. April 14.— A proc
lamation o f Count Von Vorlntzoff 
■Dashkoff, the new governor general o f 
Caucasus, was gazetted today an
nouncing that in accordance w ith the
intenafons o f EJmperor Nicholas the 

rn'governor general w ill, when he as
sumes office, convoke conferences o f 
representative* o f all towns, peasant 
communities and orthodox, Armenian 
and Mohammedan churches w ith a 
view  o f concerting measures for the 
establishment o f public security, defin
ing amendments necessary to Judicial 
procedure In the Caucasus and Intro
ducing a zemstvo administration. Tha 
governor general also proposes to hast
en the surveys o f the crown lands 
available for cultivation so they may 
be allotted to those In need o f land. 
The proclamation adds the emperor has 
ordered a revision o f the question o f 
the confiscating o f the Armerlan 
church property and concludes with 
urging maintenance o f tranquility so 
that conditions in the Caucasus may
speedily be in iro v ed  in accordance 

eifii■v^h the Im p e ja l rescript o f March 8.

Gorky to Be Released
ST. PETERSBURG, April 14.—On ac

count o f the condition o f his health 
and the fact the evidence against Max
im Gorky Is not stronger than that 
against hundred* o f others who have 
not been arrested in connection with 
the disturbances at St. Petersburg Jan. 
22 it is understood the government 
ha's abandoned Its Intention o f bring
ing him to trial.

MUSKOGEE STR IK E
SITUATIO N  IM PR O VES

Special to Th^ Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. 1. T.. Anril IL —The strike 

■'•ituatlon in thi.s clfy poems to be-clearing 
>np. While li'O enrpenters and nearly 200 
common lahoi.rs ->rc still out, the incllna- 
tjon seem.p to h- that an agreement will 

reached by .Oufurday. A  member of 
the Master Builders’ As.'ioclatlon Informed 
the correspondent for The Telegram that 
•very effort would be made on the part 
t>/ the association to avoid a general tle- 
hp.

Censorship Removed
BT PETERSBURG, April 14.—The 

pre.-is’ commission has recommended the 
removal o f the censorship from car- 
toons and debates o f the zemstvos and 
other* lega l organizations.__

B A R TE N D E R  SHOT B Y  
U N K N O W N  A S S A IL A N T

CAIRO, 111., April 14—W illiam  Parr, 
a bartender In the Kentucky House, 
was shot and killed by an unknown 
man today while on duty. The mur
derer escaped. Parr came from Tren
ton, Tcnn.. and leaves a family.

5 O ’CLOCK EDITION PRICE F IV E  CENTS

H E^S I N  OUR M ID S T  A G A IN

UEEP SNOW COVEUS SPECIIIE SESSION
PHESIDENT'SCAMP

Repeated Storms May Cause 

Postponement of Hunt 

for Griszlies

TO OPEN MONDm

NEW  CASTLE. Col.. April 14.—With 
the snow two feet deep in every direction 
from the camp and from three to live 
deep In the hills, with the snow storm 
still continuing, it Is possible that I ’resl- 
dent Roosevelt will l>e compelled to delay 
his hunt here or content himself with 
smaller game than the grizzlies he has 
planned to kill. For a week now the 
snow has fallen day after day. Not 
twenty-four hours have passed without 
its storming. All that prevents the roads 
and trails from being absolutely lm|>as- 
sable is the warm weather that has In
tervened and to a groat extent melted 
the enow.

P. B. Wells, a Meeker hunter who Is 
one of the party, has Just arrived hero. 
It took him nearly five hours to make 
the twenty miles ride from Camp 
Roosevelt and his horse was worn to ex
haustion when he reached hero.

"The weather Is at least three weeks 
behind the,normal.”  he said. ‘ ‘There has 
be<>n an unusual fall of snow here this 
winter, but not In ten year* have I seen 
the conditions so had as this season.”

According to Wells, the camp la now In 
IKi-fect shape. It has been practically de
cided to track the game with dogs and 
follow with the horse.s. This has always 
been considered very dangerous and the 
bad conditions make It doubly dangerous. 
A  full grown grizzly can easily race away 
from a horse and the dogs can almost 
equal the speed.

The hunters here point out that to 
hunt from horse* at all, a dead gallop 
mu.st be kept up all of the time to close 
in with the quarry, and that this speed 
must be maintained over gullies, through 
gulches, around rocks, over broken logs, 
through thick band brush and up and 
down mountain sides and they pessi
mistically add. someone Is sure to be hurt.

Now that the reception to President 
Roosevelt and the parade is assured, the 
women of New Castle have decided to 
do their share.

As soon as the president alights from 
the train a committee from the Women’s 
Reading Club will surround him and will 
escort him to the club rooms, where on 
behalf of the women of Garfield county 
he Will be presented with a horsehair 
bridle for the use of Miss Alice Roose
velt. The bridle itself U a work of art. 
which took over a year to complete. All 
the straps, including the reins, are made 
of pure white horsehair, and the buckles 
are of solid silver.

Believed That Governor’s Mes

sage W ill Mention Only A p 

propriations and Taxes

E
SE«EHS FIN6EII

COLORADO SPRING. Col., April 14 — 
I'pon the return of President Roosevelt 
to this city from his hunting trip about 
the middle of May he will be waited upon 
by the members of the Pikes Peak ITess 
Club of this city and presented with one 
of the club’s handsome gold badges as a 
souvenir of his visit. A t the monthly 
meeting of the club the president was 
elected an honorary member and the 
Mdge voted to him. th e  badge will be 
made out of pure Cripple Creek gold.

It is also planned to take the president 
to the summit of Pike’s P<-ak on the cog 
road and an extra effort will be made to 
have the road open by the time he re
turns.

Prisoner Admits Identity
SHERMAN. Texas, April 14.—Will Mat

tox wanted In Borryvine, Ark., on «  
charge of horse theft, is In Ja» here and 
according to local authorities admits his 
Identity.

AUSTIN, Texas. April 14.—The regular 
session of the Twenty-ninth legislature 
will end at high noon Saturday, April 15. 
and will la^eoonvened in a thirty days' 
ses.slon Monday, April 17, and the mem
ber« can settle down to this proposition.

Governor Lanham 1» not quoted in this 
connection and there ia not perhaps a 
man on earth to whom he has said Just 
when he will reconvene the body, but 
putting many little things together, and 
working out this conclusion os a mathe
matician would work out an example in 
arithmetic, its correctness can be relied on 
with the «ame absolute certainly.

Ten minutes before high noon rext &it- 
urday and while both branches of the 
legislature are tumbling over ecch other 
to have some favorite measure advanced 
to a position on the calendiir where it 
only needs to be engrossed an l receive 
the signature of the chief executive to be
come a law, the doorkeepers will announce 
a message from the governor. ’ The mes
senger will be admitted, and when the 
official communication is read it will prove 
to be a message from his excellency. Gov
ernor Lanham, convening the legislature 
in special session Monday, April 17.

Two subjects of legislation will l>e men
tioned In the message to which the bo.1y 
will be confined during the special ses
sion.

First—The general appropriation bill 
providing for the support of the state 
government for the next two years.

Second—Raising the advalorem tax levy 
from 16 2-3 cents on the $100 worth of 
property for 1»06 and 20 cents for 1907.

The message will be short, crisp and 
business-like, and this will be all there 
is to it.

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILLS
The governor signed the fullowlng bills 

yo.sterday:
Substitute senate hills Nos. 5 and 79, 

an act relating to the njapner of taking 
depositions.

Senato bill No. 13. an act authorizing 
the eale of certain lands to the United 
States.

Senate bill No. 46, an act relating to 
citations in partition suits.

Senate bill No. 17, an net relating to 
the tax on billiard, pool and ten-pin halls.

Senate bill No. 126. an act fixing the 
time for holding terms of court in the 
Thirty-.second district.

It i« not probable that there will be 
anything further heard on the subject of 
nepotism during the present session of the 
legislature. The last dying effort to get 
it before the house was made yesterday. 
A  mo^on tjas made by Mr. Shannon to 
suspend the rule and set it as a special 
order for 10;30 o’clock to<lay„

This motion was received with yells 
and cries of ” Yes!”  by those who favored 
it, and ” No!”  by those who opposed it. 
There was a great stir among the mem
bers. but amid the din the speaker heard 
the demand and ordered a roll call, which 
resulted in fifty-seven votes for the mo
tion and forty-one against it.

It did not receive the necessary two- 
thirds and therefore failed o f passiige.
TO IMPROVE CONFEDERATE HOME

The unanimous vote by which senate 
bill by Mr. Barrett passed the house was a 
great compliment to the old Confederate 
veterans.

The bill provides for the appropriation 
of $3.750, to be used in the .construction 
of a svstem of sewerage at the Confed
erate Home. It carries the emergency 
clause and the amount aiiprupriated Is 
available at once.

Packing House Employe Se

riously Injured in Struggle 

Over Piece of Board

Henry Teller of IS’ashlngton Heights 
had the first finger of his right hand 
completely severed by a fellow employe in 
the Swift Packing Company plant Thurs
day as the result of a struggle for the 
possession of a board which Teller had In 
his hand, when his finger was pinned 
against it and severed.

Immediately following the infliction of 
the wound the other man fled, making 
his escape from the iiacking house by run
ning down the cattle chute.

The physician attending Teller said this 
morning the wound was not dangerous.

According to Testimony of Abraham 
Erlanger in kult Brought by 

David Belasco

NEW  YORK, April 14— In the suit 
of David Belasco to establish the ex
istence o f a contract with K law  & Er- 
langer, the theatrical managers, 
through the agency of a third party, 
Abraham L  Erlanger o f that firm was 
chief witness yesterday.- Mr. Erlanger 
was asked what chance a manager had 
to hook an attraction In the theaters 
controlled by the theatrical syndicate, 
to which he replied that the chance 
was good for a good attraction. For 
a poor attraction he could not say 
what the chance would be. Mr. Er- 
langcr said that the syndicate con
trolled between sixty-five and 100 the
aters. Mr. Erlanger said the syndi
cate’.« share of the profits from ’’The 
Auctioneer” amounted to $30,000.

” My share was not much,”  he added.
•’You got one-third o f that sum, did 

you not?”  asked counsel for Belasco.
” Yes,” the witness replied.
’ ’Don’t you call $10,000 much money?”
”No, not much.”
Mr. Erlanger then testified that he 

booked three theaters outside the syn
dicate free o f charge. Those were 
the Lyric, New York; the Garrick, Chi
cago, and the Majestic, Boston. He 
afterward admitted, however, that 
Nixon & Zimmerman had an Interest in 
a play with S. S. and Lee Shubert. who 
control the the Lyric and Garrick the
aters mentioned.

Mr. Erlanger was cross-examined at 
some length and there were a number 
o f lively  tilts between opposing coun
sel.

“ Did you not get between $80.000 and 
and $70.000 from James K. Hackett for 
hooking him In one of his plays?” was 
asked.

"No. not for the booking: we were 
practically his managers,”  replied Mr. 
Erl.anger.

"W ell, who really was his manager?”
"He was his own manager.”
“Yet you managed him?”
"Yes.”
Mr. Erlanger said the syndicate got 

25 per cent from the profits of "The 
Chinese Honeymoon,” but nothing from 
"Florodora.”

The witness denied that he had even 
been "cruel or harsh” to Mr. Belasco.

IF OF
WANTS TO HAUNT

Pennsylvania Man Sentenced 

to Be Executed, Prays for 

Revenge Afterward

COASING WOLVES
Paity Returns to This City 

with Authentic Accounts of 

Events of Four Days’ Camp 

Near Frederick

ROOSEVELT K ILLED

ELE V E N  W OLVES

Chase of Forty Miles Enjoyed 

Thursday — Rattler Killed 

Was a Record-Breaker for 

Size

W ILKESBARRE. Pa., April 14.— "I 
won’t mind the hanging; they tell me 
there is little or no pain. I ’ll die; I ’m 
ready to die; but I pray that the good 
Creator w ill let me come back to earth 
again to haunt the men who are guilty 
and those w-ho swore my life away. I 
want to make every minute o f their 
existence mlseralile. I don’ t want 
them to see anything but the ghost. 
They deserve it, and it Is my only wish 
before le.aving the earth.”

This is tlie constant prayer o f Mar
tin Rasmus, who is sentenced to die on 
May 4 for the murder o f Henry Ort- 
wine. He was convicted largely on 
circumstantial evidence.

INDICT ATTORNEYS
OF PACKING  FIRMS

CHIC.XGO. April 14.— Four men. 
three o f whom are employes o f the 
Schwarz.schild & Sulzberger Company, 
and thé other an attorney of that cor
poration, were named in an indictment 
returned yesterday afternoon by the 
grand Jury which is investigating the 
beef trust.

It  is charged that the four men ob
structed and impeded Deputy Marshal 
Bach in his efforts to serve a sub
poena upon Edwin B. Fish, a clerk em
ployed by the company, who recently 
returned from Canada.

The men indicted are Joseph W eis
senbach, attorney for the Schwarz- 
shlld & Sulzberger Company; L. B. S. 
Chisey, traffic manager for the com
pany; George K. Hopkins, auditor for 
the company, and Leo S. Joseph, em
ployed in the provision department of 
the concern. The Indictment alleges 
that a subpoena was Issued for Fish 
on March 3, that it was given to Bach 
for service and that the four men had 
arranged for the departure of Fish 
from this country to Canada and as
sisted him in leaving the Jurisdiction 
o f the court.

Attorney Weissenbach, who was for 
several years an assistant to Governor 
Deneen when the latter was state at
torney In Chicago, declares that It was 
at his instance that Fish returned from 
Canada and agreed to go before the 
grand Jury. This 1s not denied by tlie 
government officials. Welssenbacli 
also declares that he has never seen 
or spoken to Hopkins, never spoken to 
Causey concerning Fish, and asserts 
that Joseph was never in any way in
terested in thé matter.

The men were taken into custody 
shortly after the return of the indict
ment and were released after giving 
bonds of $1,000 each.

Street Car Kills Girl
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, April 14.—While 

crossing the street car track with a can of 
baking powder on her way home from a 
grocery store Minnie Howard, a negro 
girl. 6 years old. was run over by a car 
this morning and killed.

FHE l im E I I  SPOFFER
75

2 MURDERERS H ANGED
1

PATER.SON. N. J. April 14.— .Xrtlnii 
Laster and Joseph Miller, two near-' 
murderers, died on the gallows in the 
county Jail today. Neither execution 
was marked by any unusual incident. 
Lester fatally shot Max WoUenhurg 
last June w lille attempting to escape 
after lieing detected in the act of rob
bing Wollenhurg’.s store In this city.

Miller was convicted of the murder 
o f Mrs. Colion Stewart, a colored resi
dent of Midvale, the night o f Sept. 30 
last.
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A special Rock Island car bearing 
memiiers of the party wltli the presi
dent on his Oklahom.a wolf hunt, was 
brought hero this morning attached to 
the Denver train. In the party wore 
S. B. Burnett, who is responsible for 
the great time enjoyed by the presi
dent in the Waggoner pastures the 
past four days; S. B. Hovey, Cecil A.
Lyon and Sloan Simpson.

Messrs. Simpson and Lyon returned 
.ot once to their homes, while General 
Young proceeded to South Texas, 
wliere he w ill spend several days vis it
ing the army post at San Antonio be
fore returning to Washington,

Speaking of the hunt Mr. Burnett 
said today that the president acknowl
edged that it was the "hunt of his life.” 
and that the iwesident was a "sport 
right.” and an excellent horseman. "W e 
killed .a total o f seventeen wolves and 
o f this number the president assisted 
at the slaughter o f eleven,”  said Mr. 
Burnett.

“The longest chase was forty miles 
and that took place Thursday, the pres
ident taking a hand in the entire chase 
with very little apparent fatigue.

"The rattier killed by the president 
weighed four and one-half pounds and 
Is said to be the largest snake ever 
killed in that country.

"One of the w olf chases was ten 
mile« long, while another was seven. 
Altogether the president's chases cov
ered several hundred miles during the 
four days’ hunt.”

Mr. Burnett said that the nights 
were passed by the party seated 
around a roaring campfire at which 
the president entertained those present 
by relating stories and discussing the 
exciting events o f the day and plan
ning for the chase the follow ing day.
He says the president enjoyed the 
camp lunches like a typical cowboy 
and gnawed a rib roast with as great 
relish as if seated around a banquet 
table.

“ Not a single reference to politics 
was made by the president during the 
entire trip,” said Captain Burnett. "He 
was out for a good time and he cer
tainly had it.”  *

The president’s special train left 
Vernon last night on schedule time—
9:30— and from that point has lost no 
time.- This morning at 6 o’clock the 
train pas.scd Channlng and is puffing 
on toward Colorado Springs, where it 
is due to arrive about 8 o’clock to
night. At this place a stop of two 
hours takes place to permit the train 
being equipped for the bear hunt in 
the White R iver country.

Headquarters of the Denver Road in 
this city this morning received a re
port that the weather up in the Pan
handle country was ideal, and that no 
storm prevails.

Accompanying the presidential party 
is Vice President and Traffic Manager 
D. B. Keeler, Superintendent Dolan of 
the Denver Road. Vice President and 
Superintendent Flcklnger of the Fris
co and Chief Clerk Mudge>of Mr. Do
lan’s office.

Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 66 degrees. Wind 
northwest, with a ve
locity of four miles. 
The barometer was

iLW-ORI.E.AXS FOHEf.XST 
NEW  ORLEANS, April 14.—The fore

cast;
Ua.st Texas— Tonight, fair, except 

show* rs and colder in east portion. 
Saturday, probably showers.

Arkansas— Tonight, showers, colder. 
Saturday, probably scattered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, showers, colder. Saturday, 
probably scattered showers;
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Men’s Clothing
Save from $2.50 to $5.1̂ ) ])v buying; your blaster Suit at 
Striplinj^’.s. We are offeriniic sj>ecials for tomorrow and 
all of next wi^ek that you c<in not at ford to overlook.

$12.50 FOR SUITS W ORTH $16.50

Men’s Fine Worsted Suit.*», in i^ray, black ami brown mi.x- 
tures, linen |>added shoulders and |>i*rtect made pamients, 
real $16.50 values, on sale at ............................. ^12.50

$20.00 BLUE  SERGE SUITS FOR $15.00^

Men’s Finest Blue Si*rpe Suits, black silk lined, skeleton 
back; a suit that is cheap at $lM|.00; our spe<Mal Easter 
bargain at ............................................................91^*®^

$5.00 FOR W ORSTED SUITS W O RTH  $7.50

Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, in pcood jiattems and the 
newest suits in our ston>; sis an Ka.ster sjK‘cial we offer 
a $7.50 line at o n ly ................................................. $3.00

$4.50 FOR YO U TH S’ SUITS W ORTH  $6.50

W e will have on special sale Saturday a line of new spring
Suits for youths, a>fes 14 to 19 years, worth $6.50, at a 
reduction of $2.00; sale ]»rice ................................ $4.50

BO YS’ K NEE P A N T S -S P E C IA L  OFFER

W e place on special sale for Saturday our line of Boys’ 
Knee Pants that sell at 25c for 19c, and a 75c all-wool line 
at o n lv ........................................................................50^

THREE EXTRA S P E C IA L S -S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

Men’s E l a s t i c  Seam Drawers, all sizes; limit 6 pairs to
cu.stoiner .................................................  ...............
Men’s 40c ^fimiiine Balbriir^an rndorshirts, all sizes; 
special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Men’s 25c (iuyot style Suspenders, a si>ecial for Siiturday 
onlv ............................................................................

M E N ’S AND  W O M E N ’S SHOES*
AVe b*ve everythini; that’s new in footwear for Piaster; 
tan. Mack, etc., for men, women, boys and ^irls.

Women’s new Oxfords, witli ribbon ties an<l Blucher 
styles, patent vamp, (*uban heels, new style toe, one of 
this sea.son’s latest; p a ir ..........................................$3.00

Women’s fine Kid Oxfords, in all styles and in all the 
newest slia|H*s; slip|>ers that you are asked to pay $2.50 
for elsewhere; our p r ic e ........................................ $2.00

Misses’ Patent Kid and Vici Kid Shoes that we sell at 
$2.00 rei^lar; on sale Saturday as a siiecial, at. ]>er 
pair ............   $1.25

Children’s Patent and Vici Kid Shoes, in a full assortment 
of sizes, worth $1.25; lines that we have placed on our 
bar«:ain tables at, |>er p a i r ....................75^  ̂ and 50^

Men’s Xew Oxfords, Blucher and bal. styles, tan and 
black; we have as select stvles as can be found; prices 
$3.50, $.3.00, ,$2.50 and . . . . ' ...................................$2.00

SWEEPINE SKIRTS 
PICK UP CERMS

Physician Says Trailing Dress

es Aid in Spread of

Disease

"WonKm should be prohibited by Inw 
from gntherlriK tho dust of the streets 
upon their skirts and oarryln* It home to 
Infect and poison b.ibos and children,”  
sold a physician today.

He WHS (ipeakliiK ab<>ut a statement th.at 
the cause of the spn-ad of diseitHe K<’rms 
la due larRely to the wearing of long 
dreaaea on the streets.

"A  woman who ha.a swept with her 
skirts the streets for only a block or two 

i may carry home with her the germs of 
I tubereulosis.scarlet fever and <llphtherla," 
I he said. ‘ ’It makes no difference If the 
! pavements are dry or wet. The gemui 
I live In the dust of the street long after 
I the nun ha.s dried the moisture. 
DISEA6E BACILLI TH AT LIVE LONG

” U la well known that while diphtheria 
la apparently cured In about two weeks so 
that the patient may go out, yet the diph
theria bacillus remains In the throat for 
two months thereafter and mav be spat 

I upon the ground and be gatheted up from 
1 there to Infect others. The scale of scar
let fever which contains tne germ of that 

I dlseft.ie is shed In microscopical sections 
I for A month after the disease Is appar- 
I I iitly cured.

••Ju-st think of a woman going home 
after having swept the streets with her 
^kt t̂.s and of her hanging those skirts In 
a clcset of the sleeping room. The women 
iiownday.« wear at the bottom of their 
skirts a sort of brush braid that gathers 
up as much filth as If you got down with 
It and actually scraped the street.

•'The women know this. It Is no new 
thing. And yet they keep It up because 
It Is fashionable.’ '

A woman physician, who asked that her 
namo- be withheld, found less cause for 
alarm.

•'Bah!”  she eaclalmed. “The men again 
railing at our dresses. Why Is It wo never 
hear these men doctors finding fault with 
the trousers they wear? A man pounds 
arounil all day with the bottoms of his 
trousers legs touching the street or else 
only mbslng the surface by a hair’s 
breadth. The dust of the street works tip 
under his trouser leg and Is held there. 
1 had a husband once, and 1 know”

A SUGGESTION FOB THE MEN
“ Why don't the men wear short trous

ers?”  she continued. “ Why not knee 
breeches? Then perhaps we’d consent to 
wear skirts no longer tluin our shoe tops.”

' ’It ’.s not true," said a woman who is 
neither a physician nor a scientist, “ A 
woman don't sweep the streets with her 
skirts. i.i>t if she’s a cleanly woman and 
knows how to wear her skirts. I walk as 
much ii.s the average woman and iny 
skirts «hart pick up any dirt, They get a 
lUtle dusty behind, of course. But. say. 
why don’t they stop the wind from blow
ing? Boople upon the streets get more 
dust in their nostrils and faces In one 
windy ,lay than my skirts would pick up 
In a week.”

POLICE AVERT
TENEM ENT HORROR

Drise 1R0 Oeesipanta of llulldiug to 
Street la Time to Save Them

Kroai Death

eic RONR ISSUE
Provide Funds for Extending 

Trinity and Brazes Valley

Line to Fort Worth

and Brssos Valley, It l.s reported from 
New York that an agreement ha.s i>een 
made with the Gulf. Golnrado and Banta 
Ke. whereby the HawIoy-Yrsikum syndi
cate will reach Galveston. This arrange- 
ment Is only temporary and can be ended 
on the port of the Santa Fe Comjmny on 
short notice.

It has been generally understood that 
the deal whereby the Yoakum Interests 
secure the Colorado and Southern means 
a great short trunk line from the Kocky 
Mountain country to tidewater at Gal
veston and the New York report Indicates 
that the undertaking l.s f.alrly under way 
at this time.

NEW  YORK. April 14.—Only about 
$2S,000 loss was caused by the fire 
early today which destroyed a six- 
story building at 139 and 131 Hester 
street in the heart o f the Ilehrew set
tlement on the lower East Side. Only 
the front walls were le ft standing.

Early reports were to the effect that 
scores o f persons were asleep In the 
building, but these proved untrue. 
There was no one on the premises ex
cept the watchmen, one o f whom was 
burned slightly about the head. Two 
spectators also sustained slight ln> 
Juries. The building was filled with 
sweatshops.

A tenement adjoining was damaged 
on the upper floors. Policemen routed 

* about 150 persons from their beds and 
drove them to the street, but no one 
was hurt.

Owing to the recent disastrous tene
ment fire In Allen street, the blaze 
this morning caused Intense excite
ment among the dwellers In Hester 
street. The police experienced great 
difficulty In driving back a dense 
crowd, every member o f which Insisted 
on rushing to the rescue o f relatives 
within the flrellnes.

LA N D  LEASES HIGHER

President Yoakum left New York fur 
the we.st Thursday, after having arranged 
for the i«sue of 117.000.Oiw of refunding 
414 per cent l>onds of the Colorado and. 
Southern, of which $8*>0.000 will t>e used' 
to retire outstamllng notes of that com- ■ 
pany and provide for the purchase of 
the Trinity and Brazos Valley n>ad. re-1 
cently bought, and will build that line 
from Cleburne to Fort Worth on the 
north and from Mexia southward to Gal- 
veaton.

Pending the extension of the Trinity

A N
A N T I C O

’A R R O W
QuASTca siza

IS O N T S  SAOH; s PON 83 CENTS
CLUCTT, PEABODY A C O ,
■««««« ».»«TT MH*TI

Live Stock Agent Points Out Increase in 
Cattle Raising Cost

J. I. Conw.ny. live slock agent of the 
S.inta Fe. with hembjunrters In Fort 
Worth, visited Houston this week, and 
w h^  a.sked for an ex|>re.sslon hy a re
porter of the Chronicle on the lieef com
bine Investigation, .said that he did not 
believe It wouhl produce results, “ ('’attle- 
men are getting more for their stock now 
than they ever have." said Mr. Conway. 
•’The trouble seems to l>e the cattle rais
ers have not kept pace with the changed 
conditions. Years ago they could rent 
land for lO cents an acre or drive their 
stock to a shipping point several hundred 
miles away and put them on the cars 
fat, at a minimum expense. Nowadays 
the rent of land Is much higher and other 
expenses In proportion, which they do not 
seem to consider. Beef cattle have ad
vanced over $1 a hundred In the pa.st six 
weeks, and are now bringing a good 
price."

Hotel Arrivals

TO TH R  P l ’ B I.ir
H A D L E Y , Texas. April 14 —I will 

move to my new place of business Just 
north o f City F)rug Store, Handley, 
Texas, by the 13th, where I  w ill be 
nicely located to serve the public with 
a new postofflce; also with a little 
stock of stationery, confectionery, cold 
drinks, etc., and w ill greatly appreciate 
a part o f your trade. Thanking all 
for past favors. I  am yours for busi
ness. S. B. n rssE i.L . P. M.

Scotfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules t o  a i d  d e f e n s e
OF CALEB POW ERSA  P O S IT IV E  C U R E

TorlnflaiBBiatloB orOatairhof 
the BfaMMer sad Dtwesed KM- 

MO OtniB «0 FAT. Clvaeri. NO Otras ae fax. cares 
liaickly aad fermAnentljr tkl 
Iwont run of dwMCTMMSjwont run -----------------
lÍMid «He«*, BO Btitur of bM 

; ttaading. A b io la ta lf  
Sold by drugists. 
or by bmOL pssS* 
bes«a.|a.».

»T K S M m ^fF S M C g i
,0U i.

Bold by W M Tei's FtaAraacy, 501 MaIs s t

Ex-Govemor Yates of Illinois Retained tor 
trial. Which Will Begin In 

May
SPRINGFIELD. lU.. April 14 —Ez-Oor- 

eiFor Yates has been retained with ert- 
Govemor Black of New York to asalst la 
th* defen.se of Caleb Powers, who will be 
placed on trial again at Georgetown, K y„ 
the first Monday In May. Powers Is 
diarged with murdering Ooremor QoebeL

Metropolitan—Chares G. Harris. Rt.
I. />uls; !>. F. Wils')n. Kansas City; Joe 
IV. Morgan. Ccndldge; James C. Todd, 
Fort Worth; F. Baker_Texas; Sam Sharp, 
Ran Antonio; G. D. Shaffer, St Louis; 
Mllliam N. Wood, Ilenton. Ohio; S. B. 
I’arish, Maple, Terta.s; J. K. Baker. St. 
Txruls; Chares E. l*atterson. New York; 
E. B. B. Harrison. St. Tenuis; E. P. Mor
gan. Houston; E<1 Sullivan. St. I.a>uIs;
J. Thomas, Hotiston; C. H. Smith, Chi
cago; George Hays. Brownwood; J. K. 
Williams. Austin; A. W. I>»wis. Brj’son; 
ITofessor S. Chamlnsky, Dallas; Sam 
Hershburce. Galveston; R  P. Flagg. 
Memphis; John W. Wood, Paris; W. H. 
Harris. Hou.ston; S. J. H. White. Austin; 
A. R  Edwards, San Antonio; E. O. Mor
ris, Galveston; J. V. Woodsend, Hanson 
Switch; Charles B. Harris, Houston; I j. F. 
Gilbert. San Antonio; L. J. Rogers, Kan
sas City; C. W. Crlser, Austin; J. A. Cot- 
tingham, Roswell, N. M.; T. A. Green. 
Morgan; W. O. Green, Houston; R. M. 
Lofiin and wife. Mineral Wells; Mrs. R. 
N. WoHhlngton. Denver; N. C. White, 
Aale; Robert Craig. Denton; Fky R  Mal
colm. Denton, Ohio; Mra. Mao’ H. Brown- 
wood, lloustin; R  F. Bell. Houston; J. 
L. Robert, Chicago; Walter Gregg. Waco; 
N. C. StewarL KAnsas City; A. R. Con
nor. Houston; A. R. Jackson. Boston; E. 
J. Summers. Waco; J. T. Grant, Galves
ton; A. J. Moore, Houston; A. J. Oers- 
ler. Texas.

"B A C K  TO THE P E O P L E "  
N E W  DEMOCRATIC CRY

NEW  YORK, April 14.—Congressman 
Rainey of Illinois was the chief speak
er at the Jefferson dinner given here 
by the Harlem Democratic Club. He 
declared the new battle cry of the 
democratic party to be “ Back to the 
people.”  and applied It to the regula
tion o f public utilities. In this con
nection he said:

“ I f  it be found Impossible to regulate 
and control these public utilities so 
that they are servants, not masters, o f 
the people. Chicago has pointed out 
the way. Rather than submit to ra il
road ownership o f the instruments of 
government, the people should demand 
and have government ownership of 
rallroada.”

IN DUUBT HERE
City Attorney Says it Is Not 

Known Which Provisions

Have Been Dropped

I» Is Impossible to learn here Just what 
provisions of the city chirter amendments 
will puss the legislature following the 
announcement that certain ones have bee.i 
droppetl for want of puldicatlon.

•J he clauses In regar.l to referendum, 
street and s<-wer Improvements districts 
.niul saloon limits were cut out and ■'tre 
now before tho hpuse.

City offieials seem to be at sea regard
ing the. matter and so far as Tan ne 
h-Bji.t-d have rot communit ateil with Sen
ator Hang<*r or Representative Williams 
|-■KardinK tho matter.

(. ify Attorney Orrick said this morn- 
ins:

"The question of tho city charter, ac- 
ei.tding to tho Austin di.spatches. Is so 
\ague that It Is impossible for ni<* to oom- 
pifhend the trouble. If any, that exists 
with reference to tho cliarter.

" It  would seem that all of the nmcrnl- 
i.ients In which the council regarded the 
city as vitally Interested have been in
cluded, thuite not specially mentioned be
ing mere formal changes which were not 
In the nature of nece.ssltles. I f this Is so. 
the question of publication cuts no figur-‘. 
ori.k until I should be Informed ns to 
whether or not the charter has been a f
fected In any vital manner by reasx-i of 
an alleged failure to publish, I do not 
think that it would be proper for me to 
enitr Into a discussion of the matter.

"As to why some amendments were pub- 
II>hed and others not publlshe<l. If this 
should so. I am not In a position to 
Plate. Aboht the details of the pulillca- 
tlon. If any were made, I am not In
formed and do not care to say anyiliing.

“ I am pnrtleularly careful about saying 
anything with reference to the cha.’ter 
at this time for the reason that not 
knowing the situation that exists in Aus
tin any remarks that are made would be 
Indulging In the purest speculation, and It 
would be very much out of place for a 
city offio-r In my position to deal with 
anything except known facts from which 
proper legal conclusions could be drawn.”

FA T  STOCK SH OW
PREBOUMS R E A D Y

Checks Are Being Filled Out and Wilt 
Be Sent Winners in Recent Ex

hibition in Few Days 
Official records of the Fat Stock 

Show held In North Fort Worth dur
ing the Cattle Raisers' Convention 
have been about completed and checks 
for the premiums are now being made 
out. This -work, it Is announced, •will 
bo completed by Saturday or Sunday, 
and all awards mailed at the same 
time.

The prizes for the show aggrepated 
almost $10,000.

What to Do 
tor Heart Trouble

I Back Up My Advice With This Remark
able Offer: A Full Dollar’s Worth

of My Remedy Free to Prove 
That I Am R ig h t '

I ask no reference, no deposit, no se
curity. There Is nothing to promise, 
nothing to pay—either now or later. To
any heart sufferer who has not tried
remedy—Dr. 8hix>p's Restorative—I wl 
gladly give. free, not a mare sample, but 
a full dollar bottle.

I am warranted In making this unusual 
offer because mine is no ordinary remedy. 
It does not vainly try to stimulate the 
heart. Such treatments are worse than 
useless. It goes straight to the cause 
of all heart trouble—the heart neives— 
and strengthens them and vitalize« them 
and restori's them. Then that Is the end 
of heart diseases.

For the heart Itself has no more .self 
control than a common sponge. It Is made 
to tx‘at hy a tender nerve so tiny that It 
Is scarcely visible to tha naked eye. Yet 
ten thousand times a day this delicate 
nerve must cause the heart to cxi>and and 
contract.

The heart is ahout the size of your 
clenehe«! tl.st. Op-v lose your fist
a dozen time.s. c\ m will see the
monstrous labor t vt* must do.

The heart r,«-. one of the
branches of the ;; 'thetlc nerv
ous s>’stem. Fai li 'i of this sys
tem i.s .so cl'is»’I> .lili rl with tho others 
that weakness or irii'^uitrity at any point 
hi apt to spread. Heart trouble frequent
ly arises from Stomach trouble through 
symjKUhy. an.I Kidney trouble may also 
follow. For each of these organs la op
erated by a branch of tbeae same sym
pathetic nerves—the Inside nerves.

The l>ond of sympathy between the 
nerves that operate the vital organs has 
a u.seful purpose as well. For what will 
cure weakness In one branch will surely 
cure wtnkness In every’ branch—what will 
restore one center, will surely restore 
them a ll

There Is nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But It 
lemalned for Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put it to practical u.ss. Dr. 
Bhoop’s Restorative is the result of a
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not dose the organ or
deaden the pain—but It does go at once 
to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds It up, and strengthens 
It and makes it well.

I f  you have heart trouble and have 
never tried my remedy, merely write and 
ask. I will send you an order on your
druggist which he will accept ns gladly 
as he would accept a dollar, lie  will hand 

from his shelves a standard sized
ill hand

you from his shelves a standard sized 
bottle of my prescription, and he will
send the bill to me. ’This offer la made 
only to strangers to my remedy. Those 
wno have once ti.sed the Restorative do 
not need this evidence. There are no con
ditions—no requirements. 11 Is opfil and
frank and fair. It Is the supreme test 
of my limitless belief. All that I ask yoa 
to do la to write—write today.

For a free order Book 1 on Dyspep
sia.

for a full dollar Book 2 on the
bottle ^ u  must ^^6 Kid-
address Dr. Shoop, neys.
Box E863. Ractne, Book 4 for Women.
Wla Rtata which ^' '  , Book f  on Rheuma-
beo’.c you want. tlsm.

€0N$UIVIPTI0N CURED AT HOME

MiW cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores. •

Dr. Shoop’s
Restorative

"Keep the STStein Toned Up  
W ith D U F F Y ’S PUR E M ALT  
W H ISK Y , and Any Case of 
OonBumptloji Oan Be Cured and 
Prevented, No Matter Where 
You Live or What Your Oc
cupation." < "■'1 ''

i

" I t ’s Unsatisfactory, Cruel 
and a Mistake to Send the A f
flicted to California» Colorado, 
etc., in the Delusive Hope of 

Recovory

"The Fig'ht Must Be Made 
Ri^ht at Home Where the Dis
ease Started."

So Agree Long Specialists 
Attending the Medical Asso
ciation’s Convention at Atlan
tic City." II

Dramatic Agent Putmon 
Thankfully Tells of His Provi
dential Recovery by Duffy’s 
Pure Malt^Whiskey,

MR. C. PUTMON—Cured o f Consumption by Duffy’s Pure Malt Whisky.

" I  wae fla t on my back In Cincinnati It  waa a fter ten long, hard months on tho road as advance agent for 
theater compañías. I  had to be up early and late, exposed to all klnda of weather; often soaking wet and chilled to 
the bone. My system could stand It no longer. I caught a baavy cold and It settled on my lunge. Doctora dosed 
me as usual, but I  waa steadily going to a consumptive’s grave.

"An old actor friend reoooimended Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky. I  tried IL Felt better the first week. In 
two weeka doctor said he needn’t call again, to keep on taking ‘Duffy’s’ and I ’d soon be cured. And I am cured; 
strong, husky never better In my life, and It took only four bottles. Have come through another season In porfecii 
■ -AP»”  C. PUTMON, care Billboard Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. July 80, 1904. , » m-».

■ * ‘- y i u “Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Consumption seldom attacks until the system Is run down and weakened by elckness, overwork, worry, eg> 

besure, or inherited tendenoles. The eeoret o f the marvelous success o f Duffy’s Pure Malt W hisky in curing and 
lung troubles lies In the fact that I fe  the greatest strengthenar and health builder known to medicine, 

tt not only checks the ravages o f the disease itself, but replaces the weakened, destroyed tlaauea; helps the stoin> 
soh to more perfectly digest and aasiniUate food In order that more, riehar, and purer blood w ill come from It; and 
regulates and governs the heart’s action, so that the circulation w ill be strong and powerful, carrying health and 
vigor to ovary organ and part o f the human body. The Idea that a consumptive’e only chance for life  la te  send him to 
Colorado or California to fret himaelf to death was effectually exploded at the Medical Association’s Convention, n 
f*w  months ago at Atlantic City, where leading consumption specialists declared that the only eucceaafnl place to 
treat lung troublee was right at home, wher* the disease originated, and that Duffy’s Pure Malt W hisky Is the 
moat effective means of fighting this awful scourge to the human race.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whisky Is absolutely pure and free from fusel oil— the only whisky recognized by the gov- 
•mment as a medicine. It has been prescribed by doctors of all schools and told by reliable druggists and grooerg 
•''^•‘ywhere for over 50 years. 81.00 a bottle. Every testimonial Is published in good faith and guaranteed. Medl. 
tai booklet free. *

CAUTION— Be sare you get the genalae Dugy’s Pure Malt 'WhUky, manufactured hy Dugy Malt W hUky C « , 
B**keeter, N. Y,, aad gat up la sealed hottlen. With the ’ ’Old Chcmlet”  trade-mark oa the labeL It ’s aever eeld^ he 

er hulk. Beware the au ay  eabetitatea and loiltatioaa offered by aascrupoleas dealers, beeaaoe a f the extra 
!••***. 'TW y aot oaly w ill aat care, bat ara pasItlTely daagarowa.

For sale by H. BR ANN , No. 108 Main Street, Fort Worth.

BUÏEBS lEST  
LBCAL iB K E T

Agents of Outside Companies 

Operating at Yards May 

Mean New Plant«

Buyer* kept on the local market for 
the past two weeka by Cndahy and the 
S. & S. company have caused much 
si>ecuIation around North Fort Worth 
and tho Live Stock Exchange.

It 1* the freely expressed opinion of 
many of Ihe dealers and leading cat
tlemen a.* well as realty dealers, whose 
wish may be father to the thought 
with them, that the placing of the 
buyer* in the field is a teat of the 
market with the view of establishing 
branches hero within a comparatively 
short time.

Two buyers have been placed on the 
market by Cudahy, John McGrath of 
Kansas City and Jim Bowles of East 
Omaha. For the S. & S. company 
Charles Campbell of Kansas City has 
been placed In the yards.

Considerable buying has been done 
by both companies during the two 
weeks in which their men have been 
here, heavy car load shipments being 
made by them to the north.

Local commission men say that if 
the men have been placed here as a 
test the test will be found successful 
and w’lll show the desirability of oper
ation here. Cattlemen are also san
guine of coming additions to the pack
ing industries and in the meantime are 
congratulating themselves over an In
creased market.

NBBTBFT.WBBTH
Plans for the construction of the 

Presbyterian church In North Fort 
Worth have been completed and bids 
are now being reeclved for the con
struction of the building, which Is to 
be located at Fourteenth street and 
Clinton avenue.

As announced In The T^egram of 
March 11, the church will be a frame 
structure costing i^prosimately 13.500. 
A portion of the money needed for 
the church has already been sub
scribed and it Is announced an active 
canvass will be made for the remain
der immediately upon the acceptance 
dfsa hid.

Members of the building committee 
are Rev. A. M. McLaughlin, pastor; 
W. K. Newton, J. M. Burkett, L. Hunt
er and Dr. M. B. Ollmore.

J. M. Burkett of Roaen Heights has 
commenced the erection of an eight-

room frame residence on Market ave
nue, to be built at a cost of about 
$1,700.

Born, to Harry Skidmore and wife 
of Rosen Heights, a boy.

The building of several houses on 
Rosen Heights has been begun by Dr. 
Crenshaw.

Walter Giles, colored, was placed 
under arrest Thursday by Chief Mans- 
ker of the packing house police on a 
charge of stealing meat. He was tak
en before Justice Rowland and re
leased under $200 bond.

Î

R. K  McHimt Loses Three

H.\S STOOD TH K  TEST S5 YEARS 
GROVE’S TASTELESS C H ILL  TONIC. 

The first and original taatelesa chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

M U S E M  E N T S

Years’ Savings While Seeing

President Roosevelt

Carter’s Comedians entertained another 
big audience at Oreenwall’a opera hou^e 
la.st night with "Utah,”  a polygamous 
drama. J. H. Harris. R. K. Hillards and 
VLibel Cullen appoare<l to advantage, 
while Carl Leech did Bishop Gannon’s part 
better than anything he ha.s attempted 
since the eomi»any opened Its engagement 
here. Tonight the bill Is “ Two Friends.”

THE BUTLERS AT G REENW ALL’S 
NEXT W EEK

The Butlers have a national reputation. 
The spectacle will be presented at Green- 
wall’s opera house all next week, com
mencing Monday night, April 17, with tha

HELD EBBTUNE:

exception of Friday. A ll of the áests
A iand experiments, especially the comical 

ones, are done with gorgeous costumes 
and electrical calcium effects. Mrs. But
ler. the charming little lady, who gives 
the funny part of the program. Is a gift
ed woman, and her work Is tempered 
With a spirit of refinement that amusea 
without giving offense. Mrs. Butler espe
cially Invites the ladles to be present 
M on^y night, and with that object in 
view she is having ladies' tickets placed 
In every bouse, and she extends a press
ing invitation to tho ladies to attend her 
o;>ening performance.

SUMMBR COLDS
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the w orld 
wide Cold Cure, removes the cause. 
Call for the fu ll name and look fo r s ig 
nature o f Ek W. Grove. 23c.

M AYOR  CRITICISES
D ENISO N  POLICE

DENISON, Texas. April 14.—At a meet
ing of the council Mayor Acheson colled 
attention to the police force, declaring 
that its members were in the habit of 
visiting resorts, sponging drinks, cigars 
and frequently taking their friends along. 
Tho mayor Instructed the chief of police 
to notify the officers If the resorts were 
visited while on duty Immediate dismissal 
would follow.

“TKa,t 
Substantial 

Feelingft

a f t e r  a  b r e a k fa s t  o n

Greipe-Nuis
There*« a  reason.

Five hundred and one dollaxs, the saw 
inge of three years' hard labor, was taken 
from the Inside vest pocket of R, K. Mo> ■ 
ITunt o f Morgnn, Texas, while be was la 
the city last Sunday, having onme Satur
day to see the president.

Ih e  matter has Just come to light hers 
as a result of McHunt writing to l o ^  
lolice headquarters, asking officers to re
cover his money.

in a pathetic letter received this mom* 
lug. McHunt says that he missed tb% 
money after he had boarded a 
trail-., leaving the city Sunday 
He says that he immediately tel« 
lack, but as yet has been unsuccessful Ift- 
lecovering any part of ih j  sum.

According to his statement he had hlg 
B.-ivings in an old pockclbook, each oo% 
hunoied dollars being wrapped In a aep* 
rrste package. Some of IL he sayn !>►
luid In totiocco .sack». Around the puri«

T h ihe had wrapped an handkerchief.
n onev consisted of four 85 gold pleoa^

0 bUione 820 gold piece, one 81 bill, one 85® 
and the remainder In 83 and 820 bills.

I f  you wish your house raised and a«-t 
other story built under It. see Dooaldso^ 
2 0 7 Main street.

M EIT FBIGES U n i l E I
C*i I «  Thl« rtty Have lf«< • • • «  

Called Cpoa te Bear Advar— 
la  Beef

No advance In the price o f meat tdj 
consumers has been made on the loesi; 
market, w ith the exception of a f*M 
cases where meat was sold restaursuM 
on very  close margins, according to thi^ 
statements o f  retail dealers in th l l , 
city.

Chicago dispatches announcing 
Vances to consumers all over the couna 
try  are shown not to be borne out b * f^

J. S. Noel In discussing the sltuatUM 
said that although there had be«« •  
considerable advance In the cost «•  
beef the Increase was bejng born« W  
the packers and retailers and no «A» 
vances had been made to the 
sumer. T h « packers, he declared, 
selling on close margins In roaay c s s «  
around cost.

W. M. Austin also declared no * »•  
vance had been made to the consuM«*4 
though an advance o f about one o«rt 
In ten days had been made to d «*l4 f"

rO L T  D E F E A T « M A IL  CLERKS
In a slugging match on the 

t«chnlo campus Thursday aft«f«00< 
th« rallwav p(»tal clerks w«r« 
feated by the Polytechnic tesffl 
score of 18 to 11. Both pitchers 
landed on hard. Poly getting 
the mall clsrka II.

Batter!««—Poly, Dempwolf and 
sons; mall darks. Hudson and Wray.

'tÊÊm
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NEW  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By P^l^•ate W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NHW YORK. April 14.—Stocks opened 
and cloeed today on the New York Stock 
Bxchanire as follows: Open. Clf>se.
IflMOurl P a c if ic .....................107% 107%
Union Pacific ........................ 135% 136T4
Texas and P a c if ic .................  3g% 3g'
Now York C en tra l................. 158% 159%
LouiSN’lIle and Nashville .... 142% 142%
St. Paul .................... ..........  180 184%
Southern P a c if ic ................... gg 6g
Atchison ............................... 8974
Atchison, preferred .............. 103% 102%
Erie ....................................... 46% 46%
Baltimore and O h io .............. 110% 110%
Southern Railway ...............  34% ‘ 34%
Readlnif ................................  98% 98%
Great Western ..................  24 23%
,Rock Island .........................  35 35
11-. K. and T., preferred.... 68% 68
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 32% 32%
Pennsylvania ......................... 143% 144%
(dorado F\iel and Iron .... 53% 54%
Western Union ................... 94 94
Tennee.sPe Coal and Iron .... 102% 103%
Manhattan L. .................................. 166%
Metropolitan ...........................123% 122%
United States Steel ............  37% 37%
IT. 8. Steel, preferred ...........103% 103%
Suftar ......................................143% 143%
Brooklyn Rapid T ransit.... 71% 70%
United States Leather..................  n
people's Gas ..........................109% 109%
Amal*amated Copper ......... 88% 89%
Mexican Central ................. 24% 24%

Total sales, 1,580,300.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M, H. Thomas & Co.)

NFBV ORIJ2ANS, La., April 14.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. The foilowing Is the range in quota
tions: Open. High. Low. Close.
May ....................  7.36 7.36 7.24 7.25-26
July ....................  7.36 7.37 7.26 7.27-‘28
August ...............  7.32 7.33 7.28 7.30-32
Septsmber ....................................  7.34-36
October ...............  7.47 7.47 7.37 7.38-39
December............  7.53 7.53 7.45 7.42-44

C IT Y  N E IV S
The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

the Fort Worth Trades Assembly was 
held Thursday night. Election of a dele
gate to the State Federation of Labor 
was postponed until the next regular 
meeting.

8. C. Snead of the Western Realty 
Company has Just returned from the Pan
handle, where he has been with a party 
of eight from Indiana who anticipate the 
purchase of a large ranch with a view of 
colonizing same. He reports crops In good 
condition.

C. C. Lewis, who was recently appoint
ed as traveling freight agent of the FHs- 
co, lias reached the city and entered upon 
his new duties. Mr. Lewis comes from 
Houston and is well known In railroad 
circles in Texas.

The regular w eek ly Port Worth 
University debate w ill be held tonight, 
the topic for discussion being •'Demo
cratic Government is Better Than 
Aristocratic Government." Messrs. 
Garrard, Graham, Gantt and Bentley 
w ill debate.

HOW MARK TW AIN  MADE $S
All boys like to earn a few pennies now 

and then, but Mark Twain tells of a  very 
unusual way In which he once made the 
princely sum of |5 as a small boy. At 
one school he attended there was a strict 
rule against marking the desks. Any boy 
discovered mutilating a desk must be pun
ished. being offered his choice between 
paying $5 or taking a public whipping. 
The irresistible combination of a shiny- 
topped desk and a brand-new knife In 
his pocket was too much for Mark; he 
succumbed to the temptation and whittled 
away until the teacher caught him. The 
punishment was set for the following 
day, and Mark's father, thinking It a 
pity the lad should be publicly whipped, 
gave him a lecture and a $5 bill. Five 
dollars looked pretty big to Mark. HO 
thought It over carefully, and when tho 
time came, with the bill in his pocket, 
went up and took the whipping.—Harper'« 
Weekly,

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. La., April 14.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
ITlces and receipts were quoted as fol
lows; Today. Yesterday.
Middling ............................. 7% 7%
Bales ................................... 1,650
F. a  b .................................  6U0

DISARMING SUSPICION 
"How's this?”  said Cumso to Sawker 

as they sat down to the annual banquet 
of the Allied Sons of Liberty. "There's 
no wine on the menu, but half a dozen 
glasses are at each place."

"The menu is to take home to our 
wives." was the satisfactory explanation. 
—May Smart Set.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
**N EW  Y O R K - N E W  O R L E A N S  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E ”

Between New Orleans & New York
steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 10:00 a. m. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

“ N E W  O R L E A N S -H A V A N A  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E ”

Between New Orleans & Havana
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2:00 p. m. 

Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4:00 p. m.

“ S U N S E T  E X P R E S S ,” between N ew  Orleans and San Francisco. 
Leaves New Orleans dally at 11:5>5 a. m.
Leaves San Francisco daily at 5:45 p. m.

C arries Pullm an Draw ing-room  Sleepers, T o u ris t Sleepers, Com bination  
L ib ra ry , B uffet and Observation Cars, D in ing Cars, C h air Cars,

O il Burning Locomotives from  New  Orleans to San Francisco. 
Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agents for all Information.

T . J. A N D E R S O N ,
Gen. Pass. AgenL

H O U S T O N , T E X A S .

JOS. H E L L E N , 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

JUDGE DUNNE SNAPSHOTTED IN  THF. DEMOCRATIC HEA1>QUARTERS.

GiRESPOKDEIIT i l l L  
TELLS HOW THE JiPS

Fighting Began in Ihirknessof 

Early Morning on Great 

Level Plain

SORTIE IN  SNOWSTORM

Z
I f - O W N = =

a  H o m e of Y our O w n
Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS

of M ONTANA, ID AH O  and W A SH IN G TO N
%

Grea^t N o r th er n  R y.
LOW ONE-WAY COLONIST RATES

O N  S A L E  E V E R Y  D A Y  F R O M
M ARCH 1st to M A Y  15th, inclusive

Take a Side Tripe to tho Lewis and C la rk  Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon. Opens June 1, Closes October 15, 1905

Send for F R E E  P A M P H L E T  describ ing W a s h 
ington a n d  M o n ta n a  to

F. L WTHTNEY.
General Paaaenger and Ticket Agt., 

St. Paul. Minn.

MAX BASS.
General Immigration Agent,

220 South Clark St., Chicago, m.

Protected by
Block Signals

The first railway in America to adopt the absolute 
Block System In the operation of all trains was the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE AND ST. PAUL
RAILW AY

It to<Iay has more miles of road operated under 
block signal rule than any other railway com ply.
The St. Paul Road was the first railway to light 
lU  trains by electricity, and It now has more than 
400 electrio-llghted passenger cars In dally service.
This Is a considerably greater nun»ber than oper
ated by any other railway. The St. Paul Road 
was also the first to adopt the steam-heating sys
tem, and its passenger trains are today the best 
heated trains in America.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union 
SUtlon, 6:65 p. m.. Grand Awnue «:07 p. m.
Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8:55 a. m. This is 
the train that has taken first place between Chicago 
and Kansas City in Its first year, and holds IL

BL F. M U T H , Commercial 
201 Siaugiiter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

BY W IL L  H. B R IL L  
Newspaper Enterprise Annociation.

F IE LD  HE,tI>QrARTERS. H. I. J. M. 
Second Army, March 2.—During the 
night Chan-tan, the mnnt important 
Rusalan position on the Hun river, was 
taken by the Japanese. For twelve 
hours the men lay In front of the 
town w aiting for the right moment to 
go forward and at last It came. We 
were wakened at a little a fter 2 o'clock 
by the heavy firing In that direction, 
and climbed to the roof o f our house to 
see what we could see. It wasn't much, 
but It gave us an idea of what waa 
happening. We could hear the roar of 
the guns and the crack of the rifles 
adn we could see the flashes which 
both made. The sky to the northwest 
was continuously slight, reminding one 
o f the steady flashes on the horizon 
a fter a very hot summer day at home.

For an hour this lasted and then all 
was still again and there was little  to 
see save the w inking of the signal 
light on the headquarters building a 
quarter o f a mile away.

But, a fter a half hotir. It all began 
again, harder than ever. The rifles 
cracked and the guns roared and the 
flashes were there as before. But this 
time there was an occasional change, 
as a flashlight sent Its beams aero.-«.i 
the plain or a great star shell lighted 
up the whole plain. These shells. like 
great Fourth o f July rockets, light up 
a groat space for fu lly half a minute 
and g ive the gunners a chance to .see 
what Is go ing on and what to fire at. 
In addition they add greatly to the py
rotechnic display o f a battle In the 
night.

The fir in g  this time only lasted half 
and hour and then all was still again. 
W e went to bed once more to he 
awakened at 8 o’clock by such a 
volume o f rifle fire as I had never 
heard before. Through and above the 
steady fire  o f the rifles could be heard 
the whir o f the machine guns.

A fter a half hour the firing ceased 
and then came Major Ishlz.aka, the 
pres« censor, with a report. At 10 
o’clock the night before the Japanese 
on the east bank of the Hun first 
penetrated the Russian lines, taking 
a redoubt In a grove o f trees a little 
to the northwest o f Pe-tal-t.-z and 
about a mile directly north of 8han- 
tan-pu, from which the Japanese ad
vanced. The redoubt was strongly 
protected with w ire entanglements and 
other obstructions, hut the Japane.se 
rushed over them all and drove the 
Russians out at the point of the bay-
onet.  ̂ ,

At 2 o’clock the Japanese took an
other redoubt and occupied T.l-ka-ka- 
ho and O-kaka-ho. two small villages 
on the east o f the Hun. directly op
posite Chan-tan. From these points 
the «r t llle rv  was enabled to pour In a 
i i o s r f i r e  on Chan-tan and gave the 
attackers who had been w aiting all 
day within a hundred yards of the de
fenses a chance to go forward, ThI.s 
they did with a rush, driving the Rus
sians out and bayoneting In the very 
trenches those who remained to the
last. They then continued their ad
vance and occupied Yua-pu-tsz and 
Nen-gul-ho. two small villages close

*” ltT*'the meantime the le ft
which, by the way. Is Nogl s
army fu lly  recovered from Its efforts 
at Port Arthur and again doing the 
Important work o f the battle, that of 
making the wide flanking movement 
hi an*attempt to get behind Mukden, 
had swung far north and occupied Su-

fan-taL ^Tt ,,b  SNOWSTORM
Early this morning occurred the 

most sensational event o f the battle so 
Tar A small detachment was sent 
from A-pa-tal to reconnolter the 
enemy's position at Hu-an-de. a smal 
v illage  directly north of A-pa-tal. It 
was a gray cloudy morning and Just at 
W s  moment a heavy snow srerm be- 
ran The detachment approached closu 
to  Hu-an-de. completely hidden by the 
snow storm, but the same »now that 
hid them from the enemy hid the 
enemy from them, and th^y were un
able to take any note o f the defenses. 
They reached very close before they 
were discovered, the officer In com
mand In a moment of Inspiration, gave 
the order to advance rather than retire. 
The Russians were taken by surprise 
and had not recovered when the Jap
anese were In the trenches and driving 

Russian soldiers In full retreat at

the point o f the bayonet. Before re
treating the Russian.» got their ma
chine guns to work, hut it was too 
late. Many o f the Japanese were killed 
and wounded, hut the los.s was small 
compared to the Importance o f the cap
ture as It pierced the Ru.ssian line in 
Just the point where it would do the 
most good. Before daybreak a de
tachment had taken I*e-tal-tsz to the 
west o f llu-an-de. so that the night 
and morning resulted In the occupation 
o f the western ten miles of the Ru.s- 
.«ian right position. It looks now as 
if the turning movement was an as
sured success.

Hut the Japanese did not stop with 
this success. They kept right on and 
late this afternoon occupied several 
small villages In the second line o f the 
Russian defense, two miles north of 
the line oecupl«*d In the night. The 
Hii.ssians retreated In disorder to the 
nozUi, heavily bombarded by the Jap
anese artillery. In the meantime the 
Japanese on the west bank of the Hun 
swung further north and occupied the 
west Imnk of the Hun for four miles 
north of Shan-tiin. The entire Rus
sian right seems to be fa lling hack in 
disorder i ’l the direction o f Mukden, 
closely pur.sued by the Japanese. The 
left army, during the day. extended its 
line to the right until tonight the line 
of the two armies extends practically 
north anil south and the advance Is 
being made to the eastward.

Hl’SSIA3ik nKMOIt.AMXF.D
The turning movement seems to lie 

a success. now depends on the
left army. If they are able to swing 
far enough to tUe north and strike the 
railway north of Mukden the battle 
.will be won. The Russians are show
ing signs of demoralization and the 
Japanese have evidently di^ermlned 
not to give them a chance to stop and 
recover.
.J  we-* out this afternoon to look at 
the f  ,ng. hut returned, having seen 
little nothing. There Is practically 
no ctj to see anything of tjils bat
tle. at least from this end where the 
most important part o f It Is being 
fotight. The entire operation is tak
ing place on a seemingly boundless 
plain without a single elevation or hill 
on It. Nothing higher than a Chinese 
grave is available for observation, and 
as they are not more than three feet 
high they are of no praetle 1 nr.e. 
Even hou.se tops are not o f n.... h use 
for the Tillages are far ajiart. The 
top of a house In a village actually 
oeettriled by the Japanese Is out o f the 
question for It Is altogether too promi
nent a place, and In a village to the 
rear one is too far away to see any
thing.

Another dl.sadvnntage In trying to 
see the battle Is the dust and the 
snow. It has snowed hard all day 
today, although It has not been cold 
and this Is the month for the north 
wind to operate In Manchuria.

There Is only one way to .see any
thing o f this battle and that Is to ac
company the actual advance line. Even 
then one would be able to see only a 
few  yards on either side and W'ould in 
all proltablllty bo oorrled hark. Any
how. the staff won’ t listen to such a 
thing.

A REAL HUMAN PLAY
Once upon a time there wa« a king 

who w.ia very much Interested In hutiian 
nature. So Intense was his curiosity upon 
the subject that every means was em- 
ployeil by his subjects to gratify It.

Any kind of an entertainment that 
threw any light upon the subject of hu
man nature was sure to excite the king's 
Interest.

One day a theatrical manne r, who was 
an original genius, presentci^himself at 
court.

"Your majesty.”  he said, “ with your 
permission I will entertain you with my 
Uiteat production, which alms to portray 
all the various tyiies of man."

"Delighted.” said the king.
The curtain rose promptly, and the first 

actor came forward.
" I  am a real, genuine. selfi.«h man.” 

said he. " I  care for nobody but ifiyself. 
My own interest Is the main thing with 
me.”

He retired, and another man came'for
ward.

" I  am wicked.”  said the second man. 
" I  glory In crime. I like to kill. I am 
naturally cruel.”

He was in turn succeeded by a third 
man.

"1 am,”  s.ild the third man, "honest, 
or at least I try to be. I love my neigh
bor and treat him as well as I know 
how.”

He gave place to a fourth actor, who, 
without hesitation, said:

“ I am a natural-born liar. I deceive 
when I can and never tell the truth when 
I can avoid it.”

Said the fifth actor; " I  am Just mean. 
I am naturally so and I can't help It.”

Said the sixth actor: " I am generous.
I Just love to do good to others.”

By this time the king was beginning to 
yawn. He raised his hand to atop the 
performance and summoncil the theatrical 
manager before him.

"I.a>ok here.”  he exclalmi'd. "this Is the 
most tiresome thing I have ever seen. 
The id<^ of your getting together so many 
actors Just to have them come out and 
tell what they are. What's the point of 
this play, anyway?”

"Why. that’s the polrt.”  said the man
ager. "The entire company consists of 
only oue man. with clianges of costume.”  
—Tom Masson, n May Smart Set.

D R YG O O D SC O
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Saturday's Unusual Specials
Easter Suggestions=Practical Ideas

M e mention only a few of the many exceptional values offered Saturday. Tliese are op- 
portuniti^ economi(*al shopi>ers can hardly afford to miss—only the lat(?st styles and 
best (jualities are found in our displays.

New Adillinery Conceptions
Dress and Street Hats

New Street Hats from the foremost desl^i- 
ers of the world, together with handsome 
models made by our own artists, 01 7K 
$5.(M) down t o ................................y  l i i u
Latest Parisian style Dress Hats, in all the 
ehic .sluii)es, beautifully trimmed with flow
ers, riblwns, feathei-s and oma- 00 CO 
iiieuts, $25.00 down t o ................... «P^iuU

Another Skirt Special
Just Received— Excellent Value

New Umbrella Skirts, made of a handsome 
Kiade Sicilian, in colors blue, brown and 
])laek—these» skirts are aljsolutely one of 
the best values wa have known this season.
They will be offered Saturday at, 
each ............................................. $4.98

American Lady Corset ‘demonstration
Saturday will be the last of Madame McKenney W ade’s corset demonstrations.^ Those 
who appreciate the advantage of being scientifically fitted by an expert corsetier should 
not miss this unusual opportunity.

House Furnishings M ust Go
‘F jm a in in g  Stock w ill be Sold Saturday

The iiriees in this section of the Basement have lieen reduced to H A LF  A N D  LESS. We  
will discontinue our house funiishius department and to reduce the present stock we 
(juote unheard of priiies Satiirda}'.
r>c Pot BrmUics.......
5c Paper F iles.........
5c Dust Pans...........
5c Match Safes.......
Be Garden Trowels. 
5c Cake Turners . . .  
1 box Wax Tapers. 
5c Slaw Choppers... 
10c Match S a fes ....

2 c
15c Bl.icking Brush................
15c Garden 'Trowel..................
15c Sugar Scoop....................
15c Ice P ick ............................
25c Coacoaiiut G ra te r . . . . . . .
25c Curry Comb.......................
25c Soup I.aille......................
25c F ly T rap ............................
Cake.Bread and Paring Knife,set

6 c
75c Christy C.Tke Knlf®. 
75c Painters’ D u ster.... 
50c Hat Rack................ 25c

lOc Toasters................
10c Gas L igh ters.......
10c Knife Sharpeners.
10c Du.st Pans...........
10c Dusters..................
10c Egg Beaters.........
10c Hat Racks............
10c Kitchen Spoons.. 3 c
lOc Pie Crimpers... 
10c Tack Pu llers ... 
10c Nall Brushes... 
10c S<‘rub Brushes. 
10c Slaw Cutters. 
15c Nall Brushes.. 
10c Curry Combs.. 
10c Picture W ire ...

3 c
$1.25 Colanders.............
$1.25 Automatic Cream 

U’liipiiers .................. 50c
Stylish IVash Skirts and Kimonos

Basement— Bargains fo r  Saturday

Extra Special—Women’s tan, ligid blue 
and wliite and dark blue and white mixture 
Ihie-k Wash Skirts, the ver>' latest models 
— bias bauds, with liipinj^s of red or white 
across front; re^ilar price $1.25; ex- QQp 
tra sitecial tomorrow .............» ........Uuu

Short Kimonos of fancy blue and white 
stri]ie and plain blue, ]>ink and white lawn, 
with scollo|)ed borders of contrastin;? mate
rial and silk button-hole stitching—a big 
line of unetpialed values, offered in Q C «  
the Basement Saturday at 35c, 29c.. . t u b

New Easter Novelties for the Children 25c down to 5c

GIOVEII ON STAND 
EOT TRIAL

Witness Contradicts Testimony 

Given in Case Against 

Warren Moore

Special to The Telegram.
AU.STI.V, Texas, April 14.—The trial 

of the case pf the state against John 
H. K irby and A. S. Vandervoort, 
charged with conspiracy to bribe a 
Judicial officer, was resumed this 
morning In the Twenty-sixth district 
court. W. B. Wortham, who was on the 
stand when court adourned Thursday 
evening, continued his testimony to
day.

Frank D. Glover was then placed on 
the stand and he w ill likely occupy 
most o f the afternoon session. He was 
placed through a rigid cross examina
tion by the defense, during which he 
contradicted his testimony given on 
the Moore case In several instances. 
On the Moore trial Glover testified that 
when he had told Wortham Moore 
wanted $25.000 to dismiss the suits, 
Wortham thought this was too much, 
and today Glover testified that WortL- 
am had said to go on and get the suits 
off the docket. Glover in his direct 
testimony recited much o f his former 
testimony, but on many points he de
clared he did not remember exactly 
what he had said at the previous trial. 
Not as much Interest Is being taken in 
this trial as was shown In the Moore 
case.

wa.« begun. Shortly before 1 o'clock the 
jury had been completed and Is as fol
low’«: Joe Harrell. T. A. Burdett. G. W.
Moreland. M. B. Blunt, S. H. Harrell. S. 
H. McDonald, Bally Baird. L. A. Eck. Carl 
Oman. George Hayton, Joseph Johnson. J 
P. Cunningham and J. H. Stetfox. The 
jury completed a recess was taken until 
2:30 o’clock, when the taking of evidence 
was begun.

W”. B. Wortham, former state trea.s- 
urer, was the prlncljial witness examined. 
Ills testimony was along the same lines 
ns that which Tie gave In the recent trial 
of Warren W. Moore on a charge of ac- 
ciptlng a bribe In connection with the 
dismissal of the Kirby Lumber Company 
anti-tiust suits. The cross-examination 
of Wortham had not been concluded when 
court adjourned for the day.

A l'ST IN , Texas. April 14.—Both sides 
announced they were ready for trial vife- 
terday In the bribery case as far as It 
applies to John H. Klrhy and A. 8. Van- 
detvoort. A severance was granted by the 
court and Kirby and Vandervoort will be 
tried Jointly. Joe Eagle alone and Frank 
D. Glover and W. B. Wortham Jointly.

As soon as It was decided to try Kirby 
and Vandervoort Jointly the attorneys for 
the state and defense had a consultation, 
niter which the work of select!«; a Jury

HENRY AYCOCK
Henr>- Aycock, aged 46 years, and one 

of the best known members of the Typo
graphical Union in Texas, died at his 
residence, 407 East Weatherford street, at 
7:45 o’clock Thursday evening. Strangu
lation directly brought on by paralysis 
was the cause of death. Henry Aycock 
was born at Ku.»k. Cherokee county, 
Texas. Feb. 7, 1859. At an early age he 
took up the printing business and has 
followed It in nearly all leading Texas 
cities. He is well known over the state 
and at different times has worked at 
Galveston, Houston, Beaumont. San An
tonio, Palestine, Lake Charles and Dallas. 
He Is survived by a widow and a son, 9 
years old.

The funeral was held from the residence 
this afternoon. Fort Worth Typographical 
Union No. 198 conducted the ceremonies. 
Interment was made In the new cemetery.

SCHjOL PLANS
New School House in North 

Fort Worth W ill Have 

Modem Conveniences

JAMES H. JOHNSON
James H. Johnson, the 4-year-old son 

of J. A. Johnson, died at the family 
residence, 1001 West Fifth street, this 
morning. Funeral services will be held 
from the residence at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning.

DALLAS PRESBYTERY MEETS
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. AJril 14.- A t  a 

meeting of the Dallas Presbyterj' thl« 
morning, McKinney was selected a» f  
next place for meeting, the date b«-' 
fixed at Oct. 6. at 8 p. m. All standii g 
commlttv-es of the pres)j*tery were 
named tills morning.

Plans for the new school building to be 
erected In North Fort Worth were ac
cepted at a meeting of the school trustees 
held Thursday night. Specifications will 
be adopted tonight and bids then asked 
at once for the construction of the build
ing. which will cost approximately $20,- 
000.

Drawings made by M. L. Waller of this 
city were accepted, calling for a two-story 
brick and concrete building. The building 
will be modern in every particular and 
will have twelve class rooms In addition 
to a principal's room. The banement of 
the building will be divided and fitted 
Into boys' and girls' playrooms for nee 
in bad weather.

It will be located at the Juncture of 
Main, Twentieth and rourteenth streets 
being accessible fn ' all car lines. In
cluding the Belt TJ.. not yet opened to 
travel, and being at the meeting point of 
the four wards of the city.

Work on the building. It Is announced, 
will be completed In ample time for the 
opening of the fall session of school.

TRAVELERS MEET IN DALLAS
DALLAS, Texas, April 14.—The Travel

ers' Protex'tlvc Association convened In 
state convention this morning. President 
George Diehl was In the chair, and other 
division officers were present. Mayor Bar
ry »welcomed the delegates and was an
swered by President Diehl. James E  

i Pie V i l e n ,  congressman from the San An • 
' iltntiict, delivered a short address.

...Jing committee# were announced, 
.in pn.sidenfs and the secretary'« re- 

: (Kjrts were read at the afternoon session 
j and referred. There will be a banquet to- 
I night.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
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In tha eolnmna of The Talagrmm will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being glvaa at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atraata. Fort Worth. Texaa

)
DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP

Judgfl Augustus Van Wyck of New 
York dellver«“d an address before the New 
York Democratic Club last night, on the 
occasion of Its Jefferson dinner) and 
among other things he sold:

“ Issues are not made by the decbira* 
tlons of leaders or their followers, but by 
tha conditions and conduct which at times 
make it wise for a people to turn out the 
party In power—not the present conditions 
alone, but that which will exist in 1908. 
How unwise for a man to attempt tofix now 
Issues depending upon the conditions of 

* four years hence. Leaders should nut 
mistake their mission—It Is not to make 
now his platform for 1908 and say to the 
Other leaders and to the masses that they 
must believe In the same or be considered 
outside of the breastworks. Voters are 
constantly disposing of issues as they are 
passed upon at elutions and taking up 
new ones as conditions and conduct call 
for them. Our leaders have the power to 
do much good work. They can guide and 
help organise a watchful, vigorous and 
united party, consisting of those opposed 
to the party in power. No party should 
countenance any leadership that insists 
upon substituting his Ideas for thoee of 
the majority. No leadership that threat
ens factional division if specified views 
are not acquiesced in should be tolerated. 
The demand and the need of the hour is for 
an unselfish, alert and well united minority 
stimulating careful consideration of pub
lic affairs and the conduct of government 
subjecting the same to wl.se and conserva
tive criticism, holding themselves in readi
ness for the great fight of 1908. Is such 
a democracy possible or will our party 
continue to be divided into factions like 
the clans of Scotland, fighting each other 
and flirting with the flattery of the chief 
of the common enemy, or shall we find 
BOtne Wallace or Bruce to load us In use
ful service to our country and to victory.’

Judge Van Wyck belongs to the eastern 
wing of democracy, which is Just now 
resting under more or less suspicion on 
the part of the real democracy of the 
country on account of the miserable fiasco 
of the late national campaign. And he 
can rest assured that the democracy of 
this country will not again be guilty of 
the error of allowing the ea.stem con
tingent to name its national standard 
bearer and set up the Issues on which 
the campaign la to be conducted. One 
experience of that kind will be sufficient 
to last for a life time, and the beat thing 
that the eastern democrats can do Is to 
resume their rightful position as the 
caudal appendage of the democratic ca
nine and no longer essay to wag the en
tire animal.

Judge Van Wyck is a democrat of the 
Alton B. Parker school, and his declara
tions in this address strongly savor of a 
covert attack on William J. Bryan, who 
Is the only man who Is making any effort 
toward the rehabilamenL/f>f the natton.-U 
democratic party. Bryan is not trying to 
establish any Issues, but is crying with a 
mighty voice that the democratic party 
must get back to the people. He real'zes 
that it is democrats of the Van Wyck 
stripe who have driven the party away 
from the people. That through a pre
tended display of conseiyatlsm, the party 
was delivered Into the hands of a spurious 
democracy and Its‘ platform enunciations 
largely copied after those of the repub
lican party. He has come forward and 
dug up the old party banner out of the 
dust of defeat and Is now trying to rally 
the old guard to Its support. He says 
that the movement against the enemy 
must be an aggressive one. and pleads 
for an democrats to attend their party 
primaries In order that there may be a 
general lining up for the next national 
campaign and the affairs of the party 
may be safe in the hands of ite real 
friends.

Judgo Van Wyck need not lie awake 
nights with the harrowing fear that de- 
Boecracy will show up In the next cam- 
polgn without a leader. That great 
leader is already in the field and laboring 
with might and main to bring the frag
ments of disorganised and demoralized 
democracy Into union and coalition for 
the Impending fight. Single-handed and 
alone he has taken up this great work 
and knows no greater duty. VTille Judge 
Van Wyck and others of his ilk are seated 
In their offices and perhaps plotting to 
do again what was done in the last na- 
tionaJ campaign, the man of the crown 
of thorns is laboring with the people to 
bring them Into line for the next cam
paign and striving with all his seal to 
infuse a little enthusla.sm into disconso
late democratic hearts.

Willuim J. Br>-an ia the Bruce who 
will lead the democratic clans in the en
gagement, and this matchless exponent 
of true democrscy and tried and true 
leader of tl.e people will shirk none of 
the responsibility. His leadership may 
not meet with the unqualified appro\'aI 
of Judge Van Wyck and the other Park- 
erltea who were In control of the party 
organiaatiou when the blow fell that put

the party out of business, but the masses 
of the democracy will have none other. | 
Bryan may bare hla faults, but It Is a 
sure thing he has always been true to 
the people. And therein lies the secret 
of his great political strength.

Just as aoon aa the beef producers 
o f the country were slightly placated 
by a small advance In prices, the pack
ers have seen fit to advance the price 
to the consumers In the east to a basis 
upon which It w ill get a half million 
dollars additional weekly out of the 
city o f New York alone. It Is clear 
from this procedure that our friends 
the packers do not propose to stand 
for the advance o f beef on the hoof. 
The consumer must come up with the 
needful at thle Juncture.

Copyright 1#04 bjr 
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The only disappointing feature of 
the president’s w olf hunt In Oklahoma 
was that no lobo wolves were caught 
by the hunting party. The loboes got 
wind o f his coming and being In mor
tal terror of the Big Stick, tucked their 
tails between their legs and made a 
strenuous retreat Into the Indian Ter
ritory. The Oklahoma lobo knows a 
thing or two himself.

The w ife of the man Nan Patterson 
Is accused of murdering has expressed 
the opinion that the deceased took his 
own life, but that fact w ill not deter 
the New York authorities from a de
termined effort to convict the Putter- 
son woman. They are still of tha 
opinion that she was ( ’ae.sar Young's 
Brutus.

An advance of two cent.s per pound 
in dressed meats sold In New York by 
the packers would seem to Indicate 
that the desire to get rich quick still 
finds an abiding place In the beef 
trust’s heart. What should be done at 
this time is to decrease the price to 
the consumer. In order that consump 
tlon of beef might ha stimulated.

(('imtinued from Thursday’s E<lltlon.) bear much more.’’
“ I am afraid I have not very much 

After inhaling several mouthfuls of I to tell,” I replied. “ But at least we are 
smoke and expelling It through his nose, L,n the track o f the two men whom I 
he continued; •’8t>me day, maybe nutj^Mve the best o f reasons for believing 
soon, but still some day, my friend'have been concerned in the business. 
V'altochl will have his throat cuL an' i have arranged tonight to visit the 
dam good Job, too.’ ’ This with great: house In which they are staying and 
emphasis. “ ,My friend Señor Oavesson | to search it thoroughly." 
believe Ibrahim Hasean and his brother i "And I pray to heaven you may 
put up this Job 1 would like to see Ibra- | j  .. the generel fervently,
him Hassan. He played me dogs trick, ^hn«, the duke took my hend and said
two years ago in Algiers, and as you 
know, senors. Manalakl la not the sort of 
—how you.call It?— hlndlvldual to for
get.’ ’

*‘We have made inquiries at all the 
ahops she would be likely to visit in the 
streets," 1 said, "but without success. No 
one seems to bavo seen her."

" I ’ardon. mv friend." put In Manalaki.
"perhaps they wouUl not have told you . ___
even if they had. It is not always wise 1 
to know too much, nutrk you. anti m< 
than not when it is Iltrahim Hassan who

in a broken voice— “Ood blese you, 
Gavesson, Ood bless you.’’

“ Hut what can the reason o f it all 
b e?” asked the general. "Is  it brlg- 
and.-ige? Kidnaping in the hope of 
obtaining a ransom? What do you 
thlnkT

I could only shake my head. To have 
told them what I knew would have

"You may dei>end upon it that's 
i what it la." replied the duke. " It  la a

- my poor g ir l! what would I not g ive 
to be with youT’

"1 have taken the liberty, air,’’ I 
said, adiiressing myself to the last 
speaker, "o f promising a reward to 
the man who is to accompany me to-

you will graciously p<;rmlt me to go. I 
will walk about and see if I can beer 
anything. They will think it la another 
of that rascal Manalakl’s little businesses, 
and so they will not suspect.’

He smiled good-humoredly at the’
thought of his own villainy and rose to-night, provided he manages to effect 
leave. f

"Where shall I see you, señor?" he 
a.sked, turning to me.

“ It nil d‘ ’pemls on how long you will 
be gone," I replied.

her release. I hope I  did not do 
wrong?”

“Offer him anything you like,” re
plied the duke. "Tell him I w ill g ive 
him l.̂ OO If he can restore her to me."

There is no danger of the governor 
of Texas being overworked by the con 
sidération of. bills passed by the pres
ent session of the state legislature. He 
could give close and earnest attention 
to the whole batch o f new laws any 
evening after su^lper and still lia\'e 
time left to enjoy a good cigar.

Some of the papers of the state have 
said some very discourteous things 
about Senator Hanger o f Tarrant coun
ty, but that gentleman does not appear 
to mind these vaporings. He has the 
consciousness o f duty well performed, 
and that fortifies a man against a l
most any kind of an attack.

Secretary Loeb also planted a tree 
In Tarrant county, and says If It dies 
he hopes to come back and plant an
other. The people of Fort Worth w ill 
keep an eye on the Roosevelt tree, 
planted near the Carnegie library, and 
the hope Is quite general that it w ill 
grow  Into a B ig S t̂lck.

The Fort Worth and I>enver Road 
Is said to contemplate the doing of 
some big things In Texas, and Colonel 
Yoakum is expected to arrive In ths 
state some time during the present 
month for the purpose o f setting the 
ball In motion. The first thing tlie 
Denver Intends to do la to strike out 
boldly for the gulf.

Texas should send a few  mission
aries Into I.<oulsiana, Alabama and 
Georgia to remind the cotton planters 
o f those states that they entered Into 
a bona fide agreement to reduce the 
cotton acreage this year. That agree
ment Is just as binding upon thpse 
states as it is upon Texas.

Colonel Cecil Lyon can now go to 
hl.s home In Sherman con.sclous that he 
has done about all that could have 
been done for the entertainment o f tho 
president. The democrats o f the state 
responded most nobly to Colonel Lyon’s 
call in dolng^ honor to the nation’s ex
ecutive.

Presfflent Roosevelt w ill be met at 
the state line o f Colorado by the man 
who is serving as governor o f that 
state In the place o f Governor Adams. 
McDonald may pride himself that he 
i.s governor o f Colorado, but a gov
ernorship attained under such c ir
cumstances as attende«! hla elevation 
to the position Is nothing to be proud 
of.

tlon of those disgruntled Washington 
people that there was no politics In the 
reception given the president down 
here In Texas. 'When our people ex
tend hospitaflty it is hospitality. When 
they go to the polls to vote that ac
tion Is grenerally construed to be po
litical.

Iess4^ while to en d ea vo i^ o  force an 
entrance would onlT be to put tho 
enemy on the alert and to afford them 
an opportunity o f conveying their pris
oner elsewhere.

W e stole to Ihe hack o f the house, 
through a narrow lane. The windows 
on '\hat side were barred; my com
panion, however, had brought certain 
tools with him with which he was able 
to force an entrance. I stood in the 
shadow watching Manalakl at work, 
and was struck by the dexterity with 
which he used his tools. No profes
sional burglar could have been more 
expert at his work.

When possibly five  minutes had 
elapsed, he turned to m f  and, with a 
gesture, signified that all was ready.

"Look ere. Manalaki," I whlspererl. 
after we bad explored "room after room 
and found no one there, “ what di>es this 
mean? The house is deaertsd. There’s 
nobody here. Yet you told me that you 
put your people on to wateh it, and as
sured me that no one could leave with
out your knowing it.

"And 1 did toll them to watch it." he 
returned savagely. "Zat la ze truth. I 
say you by word. 1 will talk to them 
for this bustnesa, and they shall know 
what it is to play with Manalakl.’ ’

The moonlight streamed In Dpon os and 
my companion and I stood and l<*oked at 
each other. Ho must have guessed well 
what my temper was. for 1 saw his hand 
steal round to his hack and a well known 
light come Into his eyes. Then he gave 
a little laugh. It seemed to echo through 
the silent house.

"M y friend," he said In English, with
drawing his hand as he spoke, and strok
ing his mu.staehe, "do not let us make any 
quarrel together. You know me, and you 
know also that I would not play false to 
you. If It had been any one else I might 
have"—here he shrugged his shoulders— 
“ well I might have dona It. With you It 
Is different. They were here, but they 
are gone. And when I meet my two 
frlend.s who were to watch this hou.se— 
well. I pn>mlse you they will not make a 
fool of Manalaki again. Now we will— 
how yon call It?—get out. We must look 
about."

“ You’re still prepared to help me, 
then?”  I said.

He gave a scornful sniff, and then 
added with Immense dignity:

“ I have called you my friend. Is that 
not enough?’’

I was determined not to return to gov
ernment house until I should be In a po
sition tt> make some sort of a report. We 
took counsel together In the deep shadow 
of the lane.

"See here." he cried, " I  have a friend 
who lives not far from here, .and It may 
be that he can help us. I will go to see 
him. I have been thinking and I have 
what you call a notion.”

W e accordingly threaded our way 
through some of the filthiest alleys of the 
native town.

“ Egad! Manalakl.”  I remarked, “ your 
friends don’t seem to live In savory places 
This Is as bad as the hack blocks of Port 
Bald”

“ But not as bad as the kasbah In Mad- 
rapore," he answered with a laugh

■BEST TONIC
When the S5’stem gets debilitated and in a 

run-down condition it neiixlBa tonic and there has never 
been one^Iscovered that is the equal of S. S. S. It is especially adapted for 
a systemic remedy, because it contains no strong minerals to derange the 
stomach and digestion, and affect the liver and bowels; It is made entirely 
of roots, herbs and barks selected for their purifying and healing qualities, 
End possesses just the properties that are needed to restore to the body 
Strong robust health. When the blood becomes impure and clogged with
waste matters and poisons „ «  , , , . .

‘ ------- '  I  have used your S. S. S. and found it to be an
louiu^ui. excellent tonic to build up the general health and

y*“ give ton« *nd strength to the aj ŝtem. I have used
from debility, weaknws, highly recommended, but S. S. S. did
9l^ n « t s ,  nervousness, jjjQrg good uian everything else combined. Aa

to its tonic properties it gives a splendid appetite, 
refmhing aieep, and the system undergoes a gen
eral buildinf up under its invigorating influence. 
548 Woodland Ave., Warren, O. Mm . K aTb  Bbce.

end if it is not corrected some
form of malignant fever or other dangerous disorder will follow. S, S. S. 
builds up the broken down constitution, clears the blood of all poisons and 
impurities and makes it strong and healthy. The nerves are restored to a 
calm restful state, refreshing s l ^  is had again, the appetite returns and the 
whole system is toned up by this great remedy. S. S. S. is a blood puri-

the body does not receive suf
ficient nourishment and buf
fers
sleeplessness 
loss of appetite, bad diges 
tion and many other disa
greeable symptoms of a dis
ordered blood circulation.

fier and tonic and acts promptly in this run-down depleted condition of the 
Book on the blood and medical adrice furnished by our physicians,system 
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See our Show Window—Enough Said

(To  Ite Continuad.)

W E STOLE TO THE BACK OF THE HOCSE.

"Who can say? 1’erhap.s an hour—par- 
hapn two hours, who knows? Thor« must 
b« no hurra*-!"

"Well. 1 will wait here for two hours, 
or, rathaj*. I will coma back In two hours 
—that will be better."

"Very aood. I loo will come back— 
perhapa with xood news," he remarked, 
with s *rln that show**d hU fine teeth. 
Than ha laft us.

I donned my hat and went out Into 
tho street once more. Hoping for the 
pOHsIbtItty that something had been heard 
of her I went back to tho government 
houj«». Nothing had been learned. It still 
lacked a half-hour of the appointed time 
when I returned to Maxwell’s office. 
Manalakl had not put In his appearance.

Every minute that went by found me 
growing more and more Impatient of the 
delay. M’hen another half-hour had 
elapeed and still no sign of Manalakl. I 
began to feel a.s If I were going off my 
head. I got up and paced the room like 
a wild anhnal in a cage.

It might bo stated for the natlsfac- ^ At last there was a quick step In the

English papers are advancing the 
suggestion to France that In the hour 
of the collapse o f Russia would be a 
mighty good time to form an alliance 
with Great Britain. It  Is morally cer
tain that the existing alliance with 
Russia Is o f no special advantage to 
the French reptiblle.

Tom Lawson is now engaged In g iv 
ing the people o f Kansas some advice 
in the fight they are making against 
the Standard Oil Company, and if there 
is anything Tom really likes to do it 
is to give advice that he believes w ill 
result in reaching a vulnerable spot 
In the calloused Rockefeller hide.

In a telegram to Governor McDon
ald o f Colorado, B. F. Yoakum says 
the Intention Is to Immediately extend 
the Fort Worth and Denver to one. and 
probably two ports on the Gulf of 
Mexico. Just keep your eye on tho 
Fort Worth and Denver.

At last accounts. Governor J. Storm- 
tossed H ogg was still standing pat on 
the declarations mad« in that rsceiit 
Dallas speech.

patio outside, a knock upon the door, and 
when It opened Manalakl stood before us

“ I have found them."
"Thank heaven." I cried, and grasp<‘d 

him by the hand. “ And is the lady with 
them?"

"Ah! Zat Is what I cannot tell you." 
ho replied, solemnly shaking his head 
“ She may be or sho may not. but zey 
suepect something, zat is sure."

"How do you know that?”  I asked.
“ Come with me tonight to a house that 

I will show you and wo will catch them,” 
he replied. “ It will not be ze first time 
that We has h.ad some fun together, and 
pleas« God." here ho lifted hIs eyes de
voutly to the ceiling. "It will not be ze 
last."

"But may they not escape In the 
meantime?" I  asked, referring to the 
brothers Hassan.

He shook his head and gave ns to 
understand th.at there were those 
watching them who would take very 
good care that they did not get away.

“ In that case," I said. " I  suppose 
there I.s nothing for it but to wait 
with what patience we can command. 
Confound you. Manalaki. you know 
how anxious 1 am to get to work."

He Laid bis hand upon my shoulder.
“ Patlenco. my doar friend." he said, 

"you must have patience. Much must 
be discovered before we can make 
ze attempt. It would not do for us to 
make a mistake."

“Very well, I  w ill meet you at 8 
o’clock.”

I hade them "good-hye,” and re 
turned to government hou^o. where 1 
found my friends eagerly awaiting my 
coming.

"■What news do you bring?" asked 
the commander-ln-chlef. as I  entered 
the veranda. “Have you anything to 
tell i:s? For mercy’s sake. man. don’ t 
keep us In suspense. We have been 
tbrouch cnousb already, and cannot

".And 1 w ill add another hundred,’’ 
said the general. “ W ill D500 be enough 
think you?"

"More than enough." I answered. 
"He w ill think himself richly re
warded. Half the amount would have 
been sufficient."

"No. no," proteeTlpd the duke. “ Don't 
stint him. Mr. Gavesson, I shall never 
bo able to make it up to you for all 
the trouble you have taken In this 
unliappy matter.”

" I  iTiist beg of you not to speak of 
It." I replied hastily. “ I am only mak
ing some little  return to you for your 
kindness to me.”

True to his promise, I  found Mana- 
lakt waiting for me.

"flood,’* said he; "w ith your permis
sion we win now proceed to business. 
Toil are armed, perhaps?"

" I  have got a revolver In my piK-k- 
ot," I answered. "Do you imagine that 
I should he likely  to come out on a 
business like this without ItT ’

Then I told him of the reward the 
duke and the commander-ln-chlef were 
w illing to give him I f  he could suc
ceed In re.souing the I^ d y  Olivia from 
her terrible predicament.

It had no sooner been mentioned 
than I could tell from the expression 
on his face that it had taken a firm 
hold o f him. W ith £800 at his back 
he knew that ho would be in a po
sition to commit a hundred villainies, 
and possibly by so doing W’ould add 
not only to his reputation but also to 
his capital.

All this time we were to lling up the 
hill. A more wearl.some climb I don’t 
think I  ever remember. It wax hack- 
aching work for a man who had been 
without exercise for upwards o f a 
fortnight. However, at last wo turned 
Into a narrow street— alley would be 
a better name for It; and any one who 
has had experience o f Gibraltar—I 
dan t mean the tourl.sts, who only see 
the best side— will understand wMht I 
mean. I  don’t mind owning that I 
shuddered when I  thought o f I.ady 
Olivia Imprisoned in such a place.

"W e shall soon know everything." 
s.sld Manalakl; "but remember, Ibr.-i- 
him Hassan belongs to me!"

Sleanings Srom  the 
Sxchanges

GHAFTER XT.
"W e must first get Into ze house” 

said Manalakl. “Then we shall se'̂ , 
what our good gentleman, Ibrahim 
Hassan, ha.s to say to us."

From the chuckle o f satisfaction 
that followed this rem.ark it became 
evident to me that my companion wa.< 
looking forward to the opportunity of 
aettling old scores.

Thoujrh Manalaki had spoken so con
fidently, I did not quite see how we 
were to obtain an entry to the house. 
There was no sound or sign of life  in 
It. To knock at the door and demand 
admission would be worse than use-

•The antl-nepotism bill Is considered 
dead. It has passed the house, hut there 
la strong opposition to it in the senate 
and it will not bo difficult for its enemlee 
to prevent action bY ffiibuatartng. I f  such 
should be Its fate. Governor I-anham 
should not hesitate to include the meas
ure in his call for the extraordinary ses
sion. The platform upon which the gov
ernor wa.s nominated demanded such leg
islation. and it Is not only tn accord ■with 
the highest standards of civil government, 
but has been rendered necessary by cer
tain practices which have grown up In 
the departments at Austin. — Houston 
Prst.

The statement was sent out from Aus
tin some time ago that the legislature 
would not pass the antl-nepotisni bUl. 
from the fact that It might be construed 
as a slap directly In the face of the ex
ecutive. I f  such Is the case, there 1s not 
much probability of It being Included In 
the measures that will be submitted to 
the extra session. The governor is not 
going to invite that kind o f a slap.

—• —
The price o f ' cattle is advancing so 

rapidly on «11 the markets that the opin
ion Is getting rife that the beef trust has 
about made up Its mind to go out of bu.si- 
ness. There Is no questloq now but that 
conditions have greatly Improved, wnd 
cattlemen hope the Kmg-Iooked for era 
of prosperity has arrived.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

I>ies this all me.an that the p.acking 
trust, when it secs a threatening cloud 
arising, can divert tho storm by raising 
prices a little and havlhg a few papers 
umler its thumb .state that It is going out 
of the business? If the “ octopus" has 
been getting In Its work, can it. and ■wtll 
It not do so whenever ft .see« fit if un
fettered? The promise to be good and 
the statement concerning the prosperity 
arrival had Ijetter be taken with salL— 
Clarendon Chronicle.

Tho .presumption Is that the market 
manipulators have become alarmed o\’er 
the agitation of the beef trust question 
and have n-laxeil their grip sufficiently to 
permit prices to gradually rise. It is not 
expected that the alarm of the trust will 
hjive any effect upon the pending Inveati- 
gatinn. When the packers get good they 
should be made to stay good.

S*ime wonder at the power that Hogg 
has. and yet when you come to analyze 
It. It Is not so w<inderful after all. The 
ponderous ex-governor Is simply a per
son who has dared to b* hknself without 
reserve. It is not saying too much to 
way that the world will siway.s heed the 
man who does things in his own fash
ion; one who does not flrst ftnd out 
what tbs others think and then conform 
his actions to that. For the man who 
will be hlroiieif first, last and all the time, 
there will always be followers, and be
sides they will have the respect of the 
majority of the people.—Terrell Tran
script.

Hogg Is a power In Texas front the 
ftet that he is a genuine patriot. On 
every iesus that arises James S. Hogg 
always stands ready to give battle In the 
tfitorest of the masses.

Amarillo Is arranging to entertain a 
big crowd during the Panhandle (Cattle
men’s convention. I f  this association con- 
tlnuts to prosper and grow In a few years 
It will rival the (Cattle Raisers' Aaaocls- 
th n. which met at Fort Worth this year. 
—Childress Index.

The Panhandle Association is not a 
rl\-al of ihe great state association, but 
one of its most useful adjuncts. The 
meeting at Amarillo promises to be a 
ver>- important one. and will no doubt be 
very largely attended.

H Y D E  R W IK  o p p . C I T Y H A L L t  F O R T  W O R T H  T E X .

$ 2 3  C o lo n ist to 
C aliforn ia  “M ay  15

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 Round Trip Los Angeles ur 
San Francisco

I.*iberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare a»d $2.00 S t Louis and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City

Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers T e n s  to Chicago
P H IL  A. AIJER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TUR PIN , C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

W îa e
It

D R IN K  It

M a r t in ’s "Best ^QOhisKsy '

S R E C I A U  C A R S  I1VTH R U R 3 A N

The iMterarhM te psmrSMd (e  rmm s S v r iA L  ct^w rer «»t  •
ewrtlM. le iE ia . « t  le w  .stee. f « «  tmll’  latorsMttaa *■«»•

c b R E R a l  rA »S K x a ;^ n  a o ie n t . p it o r m  lee.
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A lw ays  Seasonabie

Swifts
P r e m i u m
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their q iu lity, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
aurpassed. Each piece is 
bauded on the rind P P F M TTi?^

Silver L e a f  L a rd  «liiisro
In g. 5, and lo-pound air-Yight tin pads. 

SWIFT a  COMPANY. U. 8. A.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
C. M. Jack» and wif** to Simon I ’off 

and wife, 10.S aeres John Condon survey, 
$110.

F5rt K. Collett to P. M. MHtxel. lot.-» 31 
and 3;:. block •'). Mct'onnell uddttion. $)>0V.

W. J. Boas to P. M. HettxoII. tots 1. i. 
3 anil 4, block 5, Jennings' South addi
tion. $2,200.

Mrs. Fannie Hush to Fkl OamWe. lot 
2, block 14. Chambers’ aiMItlon. $fi50.

Jennie C. Tucker to W. K. Huffman, 
lot 4, block A. in block 10, Tucker's addi
tion, $1.500.

North K«»rt Worth Townsite Company 
to J. R. Hummell, lot 5, block 151, North 
Fort Worth. $200.

J. R. HummeU and wife to J. J. I.vdon, 
lot 5. block 151. North Fort Worth. $1.55.

Less I-. Hudson to J. J. Lydon, lot 18. 
Central addition, $100.

J. W. Hall and wife to W. S P. Hall 
175 acres E. Cox, S. C. H. WItlen and 
Joseph Screech surveys, $10 and other 
consideration.

E*1 Otto and others to Charles Ruhfe 
and wife, 51 acres G. B. Stanley survey. 
$3.r,50. ^

J. F. Crammer to R. F. Moore and wife, 
east one-half lot 1, block «.1. city. $.’>.5N).

W. R  Yancy and wife to (>. P. Turnage, 
415 acres William Dooley survey. $4.".0.

Mary C. Ford to M. W. Hurdlestnne, 
lots 3 and 4, blffck 6. Gran«lvli-w addition. 
11.800.

Florence Jennings to C. F. Nelson, lots 
5 and 0. block 11. Hyde Jennings' suMi- 
vMon S. G. Jennlrgs' survey. $100.

C. F. Nelson to J. M. GrOg.Tn and others, 
lata 6 and 8. Mock 11. H yde Jennings' 
subdivision S. G. Jennings' survey. $400.

A. B TavIiT to J. M. Grogan, part 
Mock 2S, I)itto & Yates' addition to Ar
lington. $8S.

W. It. Taylor and wife to T. Omh.am. 
132 2-.'! acres J. A. Creary 1-3 b ague evir- 
vey. $3.!t.SO.

T. Graham and wife to R. .R. and H. C. 
McKelv*y. 1.32 2-3 acres J. A. Creary 1-3 
league survey. It .'.so.

Mrs. C. O. Ri.s and others to Mrs. Ma 
Garrison, west one-half .southwest one- 
fourth Idock 37. city. $2.700.

P. A. Roche ami wife to U Vi‘ kery and 
others, lots 12S. 129 and 130 and lot 51. 
Di.ss.1 addition, $950.

P. A. Roo<-h and wife to R. Vickery, 
lots 48. 47 and 4*. also lots 51. 53 and 52. 
Dlssrl addition. $l.S0O.

R. Viokerv to G. C. Newton, lots 73, 76 
and 77, Diesel addition. $1.30,

<_>. F. Booth and wife to James I>uigh- 
ray, lot 1. Mo< k 3. James Ryan subdi
vision Mock 9. kTvana' South addition. 
$3(*0.

James Tyoughray to Francis MuT7>hy. lot 
1, block 3. James Ryan subrllvlslon Mock 
9. Kvans' South Addition. $4'>0.

P  U  Martin and wife to C. K. Kvairs. 
lots 5 and 8. blo<k 32, Polytechnic Heights 
addition. $325.

A B. M cG affey  and w ife  to H. B. Herd 
part W. B. Tucker survey, $1.2o0.

John Lalla to G. B. Conn, lots 1 and

O LD  FO LK S
THEIR DAYS MAY BE PROLONGED

i. block loi/vSecond filing Roaen Heights 
addition, $25(T

J. T. Crlm and wife to J. J. Bekford. 
one-half interest In part Wock 4. Ditto & 
Collins' addition to Arlington. 83,500.

J. J. Eckford to Dallas Oil Refining 
Company, part blo<k 4. Ditto & Collins' 
aedltion to Arlington, $7,125.

John Bardon to N. II. Lassiter, ,ot 4, 
Mock 21. city, $7.500.

Mrs. M. B. Higtree to I. II. Burney, lots 
»  and 10, block A-2, Daggett's addition, 
Id.OOO.

T. P. 1 NIMES DEIEGIIES
Select Members to Attend Stats Con van- 

tion in Dallas—Announce New 
Headquarters

At a meeting of Post J of the Travelers' 
Protective Association held Thursday the 
followlrg delegates were selected to at
tend the state convention, which wMlI 
convene In D-.illas loJay; H. Gernstmeh- 
er, W. H. Irlggs. Os«»r Sellgman, Hard 
Butler. U L. lAthrop, E. P. Maddox. 
Fini.k Davis. E. l.j»sker. H. Brann, C. L. 
Peak. Cecil Wablen, W. H. Klik.sey, A. 
P. K'lute. M<-IX>ug:ill; ex-offlcl<>. H. W. 
Peak. F. Morlarlty and W. H Royster.

The alternates chosen are; A. T. Nun- 
r.nlly, E. S Keykendall. K. M. Rcheneck- 
er, F. O. Mi Peuk. M. W. Potts. W. A. 
tkium. J. 1). Kane and F. I. Jour dan.

It was declderl that l>**ginnlng May 1 
meetings of the post will be changed 
from Sundays to the first and third Satur- 
da.v nights -in the month.

Hereafter the hcadi|Uarters of Post J 
will he in the rooms of the Fort Worth 
Boaid of Trade.

AG E L IM IT  Ts LO W ER ED

e Sar Will Now Take Recruits Un
der 21 Years

Corporal J. Vickery l>ingshoTne, the o f
ficer in charge of the Cnlted Rtates re 
cruiting station In Fort Worth, this morn
ing received ari order from the war de- 
imrlment informing him that the age at 
which recruits for the service could be 
receive»! from this time on would be 18 
year* instead of 21 years, as has been the 
rule for the i>ast two years. Applicants 
un<l»T 21. however, must have the con
sent of their parents or guanllans. and If 
they have neither must first secure a 
guardian by going Into court.

Th« ofllcer In charge of tbe station here 
stated that such a change In the rule 
would umloubtedly make a declde»l change 
In the number of applicants, as from time 
to time there had l»cen a number of young 
men apply for the service who were under 
the age restriction and for that rca.son 
could not be .iccept»'»!.

Cori>oral Ijtngshorne received notifica
tion this morning lhat his application for 
a transfer to Fort Sam Houston at San 
Antonio bad been disapproved and that 
he was to be sl-' t̂loire»! in Fort Worth un
til further notice.

AUTO M O BILE  L IN E  TO
PRECEDE R AILRO AD

Will Carry Psssenaers Between Roswell 
and Torrance, N. M., at ilO ■

Ride
An auto line Is to precede a proposed 

railroad between Rrwwell and Torranre, 
j N. M.. a »llstarce of seventy-five miles.

The promnirts of the scheme have pur- 
oha-i*'.] three heavy motor cars, one of 
which will make the trip up while the 
otluT Is making the trip d- yrn. The third 
w ill be k*-r>t In reserve in case of c mt r- 
geney.

Ootineetlon will be ma«1c with the Santa 
Fe Central at Torrance, giving quick ac
ross to the I ’ecos country of Texas from 
Central New Mexico.

The fare will l>e $10 and the trip will 
be made In about ten hours. The line is 
to l>e put in operation at once.

This auto line will do the luislness be
tween the two towns until the projiosed 
S.tnta Fe Central road extension Is com
plete«!. work on which is now under way.

TH A T  BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
rome» from the varntsh In Devoe's Var- 
rlsh l^oor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera,

U N T V E1^ITY*STU D EN TS
IN  CLASSIC COMEDY

How the Evening of Life May Be Made 
Happier for All

’ .’I f people only knew the goo»] that 
VInol does old people,'• sniff Mr. R. A. 
An»lernon. our well known druggist, ‘ col
umns of simce in our n»-wspap» is would 
be devoted to the subject for the 
benefit of mankind in general. I can 
truly say that we have never sol»l any
thing In our store e»iual to Vinol as a 
strengtheiier and body-builder for old peo
ple.

"You see. with old age comes feebleness 
and loss of power, the organa art more 
slowly and less effectually than In youth, 
the appetite Is i*oor, the digestion w»ak, 
and there In not that same renewal of 
body tissues.

"There Is nothing more pitiful to me 
than to see old people tottering around. 
I know that Vinol cannot bring back lost 
years, but It will lengthen life and bright
en the years that remain.

"W e are hearing from all over the coun
try remarkable results which prove my 
statement, and we have received letters 
from sons and daughters of old people tell
ing how father »>r mother has been mad»! 
Well artd happy by the vigor and strength 
which Vinol brings the old.

"It was only a few days ago a letter 
was brought to my attertl«»n from Mr. 
John G. Nlehols r»f l4»wrence. Mass.. In 
which he said that he was eighty-four 
years old. and he had not felt so well for 
fifteen years as he had since taking 
Vinol; ft g.we him a good appetite, and 
he feels strong and well. an«l Is working 
every day from 5 o'cI«x-k In the morning 
until 5 o'clock at night.’ ’

*Tt la Just this way,’ ’ continue«! Mr. An
derson. "Vinol Invigorates the stomach 
first of all, creates an appetite and en
ables the stomach to separate from food 
the elements needed for rich, red bliwid. 
healthy bo<ly material and sound, steady 
nerves. In this natural manner It repairs 
worn tissues, checks the natural decline 
and replaces weakness wlih strength.

"For any one suffering from any weak
ened, run-down condition Vinol will »lo the 
same; and It Is because we know so well 
what Vinol will »To that we guarantee Its 
action, and we will gladly refund IM  
money paid for It to any one who Is 
satisfied. I wish every old person In this 
vicinity would Just try Vinol on our 
antee. i f  It does not satisfy, then it 
» • t  cog» nieiA g cmrtt. » .  A. Aie*er*a», 
DregglwL

THE SPRING OUTLOOK FOR
CUTTLE IN THE WEST

At this time cattle oonditiona are In
teresting to any one who will take time 
to study the various western states. 1 
have taken a good deal of trouble to gel 
some correct information In vartous parts 
of the country, and It may be of Interest 
and value to stockmen and fee»lers.

I-et ua consider the southwest first. 
That country. ln< lu«ling Texas, New Mex
ico and Arixona, is "wet down" In a way 
that iiL'urea a great grass cr«>p and a 
very early spring. There is water every
where and the deserts are a sea of mud. 
Poor old Arixona with its history *>f 
drouths will soon be a waving ftelil of 
gmas. and by May 1 cattle will be she.l 
off and fat. Nowhere in the country is 
iheic stronger grass than In Arixona. and 
W'hea the rain «irs-s come, a transforma- 
ti»>n follows so fast that even the old 
cows that long ago learned to live on 
inctuH «-heer up ami seem surprised. I 
have found no i>r.e a ho ilar»»d to r.«tlmate 
the ile.ith I0S.S In Arixona duiliig th»- past 
twi> yfiMs. 1 know of one oiitfii that 
sold 7.50<* hides «»ff cattle that »li«sl from 
.starvaU»)n anil la»k of water. Ponte of 
the henls have Men shl|>p«‘d cut of the 
t<-irllorv, and some shipped bm-k ag-iin. 
I rii-all <nc well known range man wlio 
shipped his cows to Colorado from Arl- 
x»»na and last fall t«H)k them l>a< k again. 
("Vrt.aliily such conditions os th»..sc Indi
cated must mean less cattle in Arixona 
among the breeding herds. But do not 
forg«'t that down there hundred per cent 
c.alf cro|>s are possible ami a couple of 
goo.1 years will wipe out hmses, where an 
Iowa innn would be forever "busted” and 
out of business.

New .Mexico has had the same fine rain, 
has suffered .somewhat from the dry y»»ar. 
and has also suffered fri>m a hard win- 
t</ In the northeast part of the territory. 
I do not believe lhat the winter loss la 
of much consequence and will be more 
than offset by the exeeptlon.ally fine 
spring and early grass now coming along. 
Some of the »ntttle around Carlsiiad had 
a hard time of It last year, but will come 
out all right with the gra.ss and water 
now Insured. Both Arixona and southern 
New Mexico *re being visited by Call- 
iornla buy«-rs who are In the market for 
three-year-old steers for the California 
pastiii-es. It is a fine season In Califor
nia also an»I ginsn beef out there will be 
very early.

Then there Is Texaa. Of course any one 
who moots a Texas cowman away from 
home or at sen knows something unusual 
has happened—fin- he has a rain-water 
smile all over him, and a sort of heel fly 
movement when you talk of wanting a 
few yearlings that to the Initiated means 
there Is lots of water and new grass com
ing In the paieure. anil the Texnns are 
going to swap among themsflves. I am 
glad that nature has smiled on that 
country again, for surely they ne«-deil It 
»lown there If ever a i>e»)pl«; n*cil«-»l any
thing.

I am not a bull on« the sUer market, 
but I am satlsfie»! that the supply of 
steers In Tex.'w Is fully 26 j>er cent less 
than the average, that thimo for sale 
will be In »-xtra good condition, and that 
it will take Texas sever.il years t»> get 
hack to the normal supply of say liuil. 
Taking the 1904 calf crop of several of 
the largeat mnehes as an Imlex, consid
ering the niimlsr of ralve.i and I’ows 
hipped out last y.'ar and In 19<»3, 1 am 

<»:-ttsfic-l that the crop of steers f<ir this 
y»-ar an«1 for 1908 will show grctit de- 
cr»'af-e. But more of this later.

I.e.ivlrg the southw»-st with Its fine 
spring prosp»-ets. we find Colorado, west
ern Kansas and Nebraska amt southern 
VVyoinlng also h,ii>py over a fivorotile 
se îson. From all the reports I can get 
together, 1 t»elleve that th*Te are less cat
tle In the Sand Hills than a yeir ago. 
CoUirado and Wyoming, however, have 
the usual supply to go, and whil»' some 
of th«* large outfits have «iiilt. the cat- 
tie are In the hands «>f the small owners. 
K.msiis has a great many summer cattle 
If reports are correct, but I am not post
ed on the c«tunli'y cast of the range l>ejli;

I ’ p In the northwwt—that Is Montana, 
the Dakotas an«l northern Wyoming—the 
winter has been favorable, but It has been 
dry over a great part of the northwest, 
and grass will not start until warm 
rains fall. Montarui neeils rain very bad
ly in a large area.

The number «>f cattle in the northwest 
Is large. We will certainly see a heavy 
run this fall of rangers to Chicago. These 
steers have been h«-ld over some f«»r two 
years over the average time and must 
go this season, blspeclnlly Is this true of 
Montana and Routh Dakota, I believe 
there will be not less than 300.000 range 
cattle go this fall to Chicago. It will 
be a cleaning up year, and when the 
woik Is «pine th«-re will l»e a mighty smnll 
Buppl.T b'ft. and 1 do not liellcve the sup
ply will ever again be repb*nlshed. f«»r ih«' 
n«a-thw« stern range man ts sb k of th«> 
nvdicine he has ticen given. The high- 
prlocd Texas steers and the low-pr|c«s] 
Chicago market, the settler, the sli« »-p 
man and the uneeitaln money market 
have all been cauk«s. The northern man 
Is not complaining about the price n.«ke«l 
by his Texas frlen»l for st*-ers. but must 
turn the liuslness over to his Kansiis e«iu- 
sln «rr to th«- man wh«» has enough hay 
and enclf>s<-«l pasture to care f«<r the 
rteers an«l finish them. This s«-ems to 
be the Sentiment at the Fort Worth con-, 
M-ntlon last week, where possibly the 
northern and southern range men sat 
down together with better, understand
ing than ever before, for some of the 
southern men are now "ranging In Mon
tana”  and they have let out some of the 
truth to their brethren, and there were 
praettcally no northwestern trades at Fort 
V ’orth.

A  groat many of the southern steers 
will be bouprht to stay In Texas this year. 
Rome 20 000 steers have been sold In the 
Deming-Bllver City, N. M., and Wilcox, 
Arix.. s«.ctlona to go to Colorado and Ne
braska. These steers were sold at last 
y«*a$'s prices. About 15,000 steers were 
sold at Alpine. Texas, to Kansas specula
tors. One Denver company has bought 
about 20,000 young stecn in Texas and 
New Mexico for Its spring trade, but thatA 
Is about all of It. ’The only big sale to 
go to the northwest that I know of is 
that to the Pioneer Cattle Company of 
Montana of 4,000 two-year-old New Mexi
co stsera.

I think the northwest would buy from 
100.000 to 130.000 young st«*ers If they 
can be had at last year’s prices; but be
fore going In for them the northwest 
must have rain and some signs of grass. 
'This statement covers the entire ground 
as 1 can see It. Many Texas men want 
to h«»ld and with the present gra.-̂ s proa- 
M-ct.s can prol-ably get the money lo 
do so.

One feature of the present conditions 
that 1 cannot umlerstan«] is the very low 
price at which young steers are offer«Hl 
in Montana—y<-arllng steers t i l  to $15 
ao'l twos $18 to $21. Why are these men 
s<'lllng or offering to sell these steers? 
Are they «11s«’ouraged an«l going out of 
the business? A tw«>-year-ol«l native Mon
tana steer offered at $18 seems to me to 
be the worse thing I ever heard of In 
the cattle business.

B i x i n s ”  S a t u r d a y

THE TEHCHER'S FOE
Proceeds of Entertainment to Be Used 

For Entertainment of Opponents 
In State Oratorical Contest

■ rvgniallon an.l G.ilatea" was given In 
the chata l of the Fort Worth I'nlverslty 
ThU4':-«lay night by pupil.s «>f the 0ratoric.1l 
department. The Binds raised by the 
perf»»rmance will be used to entertain 
contestsuits entering the oratorleal con- 
t«.«t Ai'ril 21.

'riie cast of characters for the perform
ance was;
Ga;at«-a........................... Miss Cora Wilcox
CynL-ca............................Mfis, A B. Moore
Mvrii’e .................... Miss Addis Mlll»-r
Daphne.'.'........................ M l"« J»'* 'V in t.is
Ag.-slmo..................... Mias Bessie F.lmo;e
........................................... Wright Gaines
.............................................George Adams
P igm ilion ..................... W. W. Heathcote

St.ituarv Mi-*s Mamie r».mad. MUss Lu- 
lij. Br*-e.ling. Miss Cynthia M< Kioney.Mlss 
J«niiie G.'orge. Miss Rebe Johnson.

SA N T A  FE M A K IN G
PA R K S ALO NG  L IN E

A LITE ALWAYS THEEATE1ÎI1D BY 
NEBV0Ü8 PSOBTBATIOir.

Ground to Be Sown In Bermuda Grass 
and Shade Trees to Be Planted at 

Each Station
The Santa Fe Railroad Company has 

c*>rtracted for the work of making small 
r-arks at the different sUtlons alonK the 
line In T*-xas. The contractor. A. J. 
Mlcthle. Is now carrying on this work. 
’Ihe ground 1« »o be sown In Bermuda 
grass and rows of hackberry trees 
be planted, the whole to be lnc!ose«r^lth 
an Iron fence. Inside the grass plot de
signs in varicolored flowers are to 
placed, these figures representing the 
trade mark of the Ranta Fe.

It Is expected that the work In this 
state will be finished by the last of the 
present month.

In Ibis connection It may also be men
tioned that the company is repainting aM  
overhauling the stations that are 
such repairs. When this work Is e<w- 
plet.*d the Fant« Fe J“ " '*  
prettiest rights of way through Texas of 
any of the roads.

Farm Land Sold ..
A  real estate transfer Involving the 

sale o f l.«M> «eres o f farm land five 
miles from North Fort Worth has been 
closed Rterling P. r9ark at city
sold HOb acres to R. McNay o f B ingat 
for 124 000. Th#» adolnln« ÄR0 «rr*»* 
was sold to J N. McNay e f »
brother o f S. McNay, by A. G. Brooks 
for 812.750 ^

Negro Found Dead
Harris Williams, colored aged 21 

yearn, wan fouiMl dead In bed at 101* 
Kast Eleventh street, this morning. 
Death was the result o f heart failure. 
Jo$m U  'reerell hwM «n  Iggwest.. W il
liams came here recently from T em p i»

One Who Broke Down from 8lx Tears o f 
Overwork Tells How hho Eaenped 

Misery o f Enforced Idleness.

** I had been teaching In tbq city 
tcbooli steadily for six years," said Uliu 
James, whose recent retoru to the work 
from which she was driven by nervous 
colla|)fle has attracted attention. ‘‘They 
were greatly overcrowded, especially in 
the primary department of which 1 had 
charge, and I hod been doing the work 
of two teachers. The strain was too 
mach for my nerves and two years ago 
the crisis came.

"  1 was in-oetrated mentally and phy
sically, sent In my resignation and never 
expected to be able to resume work. It 
seemed to me then that 1 was the most 
miseraMe woman on earth. I was tor- 
tored by nerrous headaches, worn out by 
inability to sleep, and hod so little 
blood that IW M  as white as chalk.

"After my active life, it was hard to 
bear idleness, and terribly disconraging 
to keep paying out the savings of years 
for medicines which did me no good."

"How did yon get back your health ?’*
"A  bare chance and a lot of faith led 

me to a care. After I  had snffered for 
many mouths, and when I was on the 
Twy verge of despair, 1 happened to rsad 
an aoonnnt of some cores effected by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla The stal^ 
ments were so convincing that I some
how felt assured that these pills would 
help me. Most people, I think, boy only 
one box for a trial, bnt I purchased six 
boxes at once, and when I had nsed 
them np, I was indeed well and bad no 
need of more medicine.

"Dr. William«’ Pink Pills enriched my 
thin blood, gave me back my sleep, re
stored my appetite, gave me strength to 
walk long distances without fatigue, in 
fact freed me from all my nnmerons ail
ments. I have already taught for several 
immtlia, and I oaunot say enough in 
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill.s.’’

Miss Bftargaret M. James is now living 
at No. 138 Clay street, Dayton, Ohio. 
Many of her fellow teachers have al*o 
used Dr. Wi'Iiams’ Pink Pills and are 
entknsiastio about their merits. Sound 
digestion, strength, ambition, and cheer
ful niritsquiokly follow tbsir use. They 
MU sold bi every dss« dton tai tbs 
worW

COFFEE CANNOT BE PRESERVED IN 
TIN CANS

It is a Will-known fact that neither 
pai<iiment paper nor tin e.'«ns hold the 
subtle an.l volatile flavor «elements 
broUKht In r«-l-elll»*0K fermontatlon by thu 
roiistlCK pr»x i-s.s, nor prevent them from 
esrapliiK through the Innumeraldc pores 
of the b«-an.

Also no tin enn Is able to prevent the 
Ptin«»sph«rii- moisture from entering th*-se 
pores and iM-rformlng l i the heart of the 
eoff«e tiean Its most »lestruotlv«- work.

Th«- coffee be.in when roasted dots not 
only soon lose Its k«mh1 ijualiUt'**. but nlsO 
aloorbs sn»l retains «jbnoxlou.s t^ors and 
disease germs. Government chemists at 
Washington are now hanl at work en- 
<leav«irlng to fin«l the N-st means of pr««- 
dnelr.g eoffee In l,i«i«lrt form as by the 
ll«iuld proc<-ss only can eoffee with Its true 
arom.i .inil entire purity be preserved and 
kept inilefinlti-ly.

S.ieiiee and practical knowledge are 
eveiy day d»>lng wonders for mankind, but 
nothing could be more acceptable than 
the a.ssuran<-e of always getting a good. 
wholes«»me cup of coffee even though we 
diseard the old-time eoffee hean. for a 
purei an«l !>etter aitlele In Li»iul«l Cof
fee.

Supreme Court Proceedings
A l ’STI.N. Texas. April 14.— Froi-eed- 

Ings In the supreme court yesterday:
f ’ertifled questions answered: Cor

nelia K. B.iseoe vs. W’alk« r Smith Com
pany, from Coleman county.

Applications grante«!: W. D. Oates 
vs. W  G. Field, from Johnson county; 
John C. Brown vs. W. D. Oates, from 
Johnson county; August Titel vs. 
Sherman Farland, from Harris county.

.4pplleatlons refused: Rock Island
Railway Company vs. \Y. B. Mitchell, 
from F.l I ’aso county; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. Dlshman 
and Trimble, from Taylor county; 
Clade Burnett vs. D. B- Pope, from 
Harwlek county; R. P. Taylor vs. J. R. 
Lewis, from Nolnn county; San An
tonio Foundry Company ys. Tom A. 
Drlsh, from Bexar county: A rv 'aa «
Pass Railway Company vs. O. W. Jack- 
son, from Oonxales county; E. C. Mar
cher vs. Texas Midland Railroad Com
pany. from Kaufman county; Rapid 
Transit Railway Company vs. W. M. 
Miller, from Dallas county; W. W. Har
gis vs. Oak Cliff lAnd Company, from 
I>allns county; F. A. Hornbeck vs. J. J. 
Terrell, commissioner. from Travis 
county; Grant Haywood vs. Galveston, 
Harrisburg and Ran Antonio Railway 
Company, from Bexar county.

Applications dismissed for want Of 
Jurisdiction: l«aura Maysfield vs. Kale 
L  Gilbert, from Bandera county.

FLE E IN G  BURGLAR  SHOT

W ith but seven shopping days left before Easter Sunday, quick action is the word. W e  
prepared to Kiv^ you every assistance in your Easter bujunj?̂ .

S t y l i s h  S t r e e t  M a t s

Sleduced Saturday
!As a i^iturday special, we plac.e on sale some three dozen Street 
Hats, in dark «)lors only, .iiist tbe kind of hat for street and fun
eral wear, stylishly made of serviceable materials and real bar- 
Kains at the price.
Hats that were $4.05, Saturday....................................... ^ . 5 0
Hats that were $il.50, Saturday....................................... ^2.25

Dlew JSeather Siags
Anionj? the special offerings for Saturday in Hand Ba^rs 
are all the latest shapes and sizes, silk lined, with purse 
and card case fittings.
Envelope Bap^s, sea lion leather, twin hajidles, ipwn, irray,
tan, black, brown and blue ....................................
Dark green hags of pin seal, fitted with mirror, hair pin^
small purse, etc............................................................92.9s
Hand Ikigs of polar seal, in every new color, ¿1.35 to.95*95 
Black Seal Purses, leather handles, gun metal frames, $2,25
t o ..............................   92.75
Handsome new Bags, in black or tan, patent purse, powder
hook and mirror ........................................................ 9 .̂Q4S
New Bags, with fittings and watdi in front, very
novel......... .....................................................................9^.96
AH bags have gilt, gun metal or nickel frames and trimr 
mings.

M id  S toves S9e
“ Our Leader”  Kid Gloves, 
a regular 75c seller, in all 
the popular colors and new 
spring shades, every size; 
one day—Saturday only—  
price . . . .  _______ _______59<

No gloves fitted at this 
price.

Ualcum S^owder lO e
American "Violet Talcum 
Toilet Powder, ahsolntelT 
pure, healing, absorbing and 
antiseptic, delightfully per
fumed; box ............ .. .iOf

J? 7K. .53." 3 )altar Corset 
Special Saturday 7§c

A  perfect fitting gown is an impossibility unless you are properly 
corseted. "We make a special price on a good “ W . B .”  model 
Saturday.

“ W . B. Special 0 ” —This model is an average corset, with me
dium bust, long dip hip, double hose supporters front and sides, 
with rubber buttons that do not tear the hose. This corset is 
made of light weight coutil in white only; trimmed at the top 
with lace and baby ribbon; sizes 18 to 28, and the price for one 
day only—Saturday .................................... ........................ 75^

Crepe 3aper 
1 0 c

Onijimental Crepe Paper for 
blaster decorations, all col
ors, pretty floral patterns,
10 feet in package........ 10<
CVystal ( ^ p e  Paper, in 10- 
foot rolls, all solid colors, 
S|)ecial, r o l l ....... ........... ^

70omen’s SfCose Specials
New Easter Hosiery on sale Saturday. Women’s Hose, in
allover lace, tan, white or black, |>air...........................25^
Women’s tan or white gauze lisle H o se ................ . .25^
WomeiPs extra fine lisle Hose, lace boot, tan, white and
b l a c k p a i r s  for $1.00; p a i r ................................ . .35^
Womeirs lisle Hose, in tan or blue, embroidered in white
polka dots; 3 pairs $1.00; p a i r ......................................
Women’s beautiful gauze lisle Hose, white only, emhroid-j 
ered or plain ................................................................ 50^ '

NEW  YORK. April 14.—A biintlar wan 
ahot and probably fatally wounded early 
today by a private watchman yard ing 
the hotre. In Brfxiklyn. of Ge«*rKo Pr*’n- 
tla».. a Wen atreet banker. The bunrtar 
when dlacoverert leaped throufth a plate 
Fl" e.a wlnd»>w and waa puraiied two bl«>cKa 
before he fell with two bulleta In hla bo«ly.

The I ’rentlK. manalon la located In 
TMerpent atreet. a faahlonable quarter of 
Brooklyn Helyhta. In the aheence of the 
family the watchman .atayed Inalde and 
WBB on the top floor when the burxlar 
entere«!. On beln#; «llao«ivered the Inter- 
lo|»er lea|»ed thro»ixh a parlor window and 
fled with the wati'hman at hla heela. R«e- 
Inif that ptirault waa futile, the watrhm.m 
l>e|nin ahooting. The nelRhhorhood waa 
quickly alarmed and member« of a fire 
enalne company ruahf*d from their hotine 
to Investljrate. The w.itehman’a buHeta 

i irraxcd thdr head« and they quickly 
' do«lred hack. A Nock further and the 
burglar fell.

On hla arm waa found a $7»>« rug. Pa- 
pera In hla pocket« bore t»»e name of John 
Oogtlgau of Raugertlea. N. T. *rhe phjral- 
elana aay he cannot racover.

•> ^
.> \4 A!«llI9IGTON DAY BY DAY ❖
A  ^

WASHINGTON. April 14.— Hon. Marc. 
Smith, many yeara delegate In con- 
g r e «s ' from Ajlxona. la cre«lUed With 
explaining the Intenae pollteneaa of 
the Arixona people In the early day«, 
bv quoting R letter sent by one of the 
f»iremoet*cltlzenB o f that territory to 
the editor of the Tombstone Epitaph, 
a« fiillow «;

"My Dear Mr. Clum: T have Just had 
a «ligh t mlaiinderatandlng with Colonel 
Norton, ■which reaulted In my killing 
him. a'a a matter o f course. A fter
ward, however. In a moment o f ex
citement, I aealpe«! him. 1 hope you 
w ill do me the favor to aee that no 
exaggerated account o f the affair get« 
into the newspaper. Tours truly.”

Hon. Jam e« M. Nye. one of the first 
senator« from the «tate of Nevada, had 
been a friend of Captain l^ S. Grant 
before the civil war; and, when he en
tered the ae!»ate. In 1888. he continued 
to be a supporter o f General Grant, 
then In the field, but with enemies In 
Wa.*<hlngt<1n. When Senator Nye died, 
he told hla son Charlie that If he e v y  
needed a favor or a friend, to go to 
President Grant. The time came, when 
Charlie Nye became pennlle««, and he 
went to the White House, sent In hla 
card, and was
told President Grant what hit father 
had said, and the president repl ed:

"Yotir father did right In telling yon 
that, and you have done right In eom- 
Ing to me. What can I do for jmur

"There ts a branch printing office in 
each one o f the
ments.”  re.sponded Charlie Nye and 1 
am a good printer A vacancy exlats 
In Ihe Interior department printing o f
fice. and 1 would nice employment

President Grant asked the 
man to take a seat, and he did wo,
while the great L 7 o *
a note to the secretary of the 
as follows; “Ton w ill please 
Charlti» Ny#* to the position which he 
w ill Indicate. In which a vacancy ex
is ts " A fter handing him this note, 
the president reqheated him to return 
and report the result.

The follow ing morning Charlie Nye 
reported to President Grant that the 
nerretary had treated hint with rude- 
ness and had stated that no vacancy

PLANS TO GET RICH 
are often frustrate,! by sudden break- 
donm. due to dyspepsia or constipation. 
Bfoce Up and take Dr. King s New lAfe 
PUte Tt'^y P*** tnaierlala which
are clogging yoor energlea. and Y«“
a new surt. Cure headat^e and dlxsi- 
ness too. At W. J. Flaher’s drug «tore, 
tt/wewm' Ptmrmacy and M  8 BMmoo 
A  Co.’«  drug gtor«. 28c. Guaranteod.

existed, when Nye reiterated to the 
president that he knew positively that 
the vacancy did exist. President Grant 
then wrote an autograph note to the 
secretary, saying; " I f  no vacancy ex
ist«. I  want a vacancy made at once, 
for this son o f my old friend, Jim 
Nyo.”

The next morning Charlie Nye re
ported that the secretary tol«l him 
that no vacancy existed, and that no 
vacancy could be made nor would be 
made, and that he need not call any 
more. President Grant llsfened, and 
then, without uttering a comment, ho 
sat down and wrote another note to 
the secretary In these words:'"M ake a 
vacancy, or 1 w ill make one.”

The next morning Charlie Nye re
ported that the secretary had refused 
to aee him. and had sent word to him 
by a messenger that it would be use
less for him to come again. Two day* 
elapsed, and it was cabinet day. A fter 
the meeting o f the cabinet, which 
lasted about two hours. President 
Grant privately informed the secretary 
that he desired his resignation Im
mediately; and It was fqrthcomlng. 
Another secretary was appointed, and 
Charlie Nye went to work.

— • —

Congressman Davey o f Louisiana 
tells o f a Captain Judkins on one of 
the establtshed ocean liners, whos« 
rudeness to his passengers was well 
known to all travelers. He caught a 
Tartar one afternoon In a rather un« 
expected manner. An eminent Epis
copal bishop was crossing the ocean 
with hla wife. and. on a cloudy a fter
noon the w ife  o f tbe bishop aaked the 
captain if he thought It would min.

"Ask the cook.’’ was the rude reply 
o f the uniformed boor.

" I  beg your pardon.” «a id the w ife  o f 
the bishop very sweetly, “am 1 not 
speaking to the cookF’

PAINT YOUR BUOOY FOR TSe
to $1 -wtch Devo«'« OloM Carriage Paint 
It weighs 8 to 8 oxs- more to the $>int than 
others, wears longer and give# a gloss 
eqn.<U to new work. Sold by Brown A  
Vera. _________

BUFFALO B IL L  PLAYING TO PACKED  
HOUSES

CODT. Wyo.. April 14.—A cablegram 
from Colonel W. F. Co«ly received by his 
local manager. Dr. Frank Powell, says 
tliat the Wild West show Is playing to 
packed ho\ises in Paris and that thou
sands have been turned away from the 
performances. Colonel Cody has Just 
'omtnenced the longest show season In 
the history of the Wild West, extending 
over a period of twenty-one months. He 
will not return to America during this 
time.

Greenwall’ s Opera House
CARTER’S COMEDIANS

Matinee.« Dally, 2;t0; Nigbto, 8:15. 
Tonight—"Tw o Fiienito.”
Tomorrow Matinee — "Paradise Re

gained.”
Matinee Prices—Adults 20; children 10c. 
Night Prices—10c, 20c and SOc.

One Week. Commencing Monday Night, 
April 17 (Except Friday), 

"THE-JSUTLER8,’’ HYPNOTISTS. 
Introducing Mrs. S. L. Butler.the Queen 

of Laughter and Most Expert Lady 
Hypnotist In the World.

Ladies free Monday night when ac
companied by a person with a paid SOo 
ticket, if purchased before 0 p .m . Mon
day.

Prices—10c, 20c and SOc.

Best for rheumatism. Slmgr A  Amend’«  
Prescription No. 2SI1. Celebrated on its 
merits for ssaay effsotusi cursa Fbr 

He by all druggists.

Scats on sale for above attractions.

This Company 
Now Prepared

To o ffer to Its patrons, tbrongrh Itg 
connsctlng Itnas, a first-class Long DIs- 
tanes Service over copper metallic cir
cuits to Bonth McAlester, Mnakoge«, 
Vinlta, Sliawne«, Oklahoma City. Gutb- 
ris. PurM ll and all Important points 
In Oklahoma and Indian Terri tor iesi 
THM BOrTHW m rPM Ur TaLBOM APH 

AMD TBLBPMOmB OOMPAIIT.

60 YEARS* 
CXPBRIBNCE

Patents
Anyonsssadtaff a 
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“ Mamma used Upper Crust Flour to make this pie, and pajxi says it’s l>etter than his 
mother can make.”  Tlie difference is in the quality of the flour. Ask your grocer for 

Upper Crust and please your husband.

S o l d  b y  A l l  G r o c e r s

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN MAIN STREET PR O PER TY

N orth  F o rt W orth
 ̂ FOIL TEN DAYS ONLY

NORTH FORT WORTH TOWNSITE GO., Exchange and Main Sts. ’Phone 1236 
NORTH FORT WORTH

0. K. RESIAURANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eiifhth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled throuiirhout. The 
cleanest, quickest and best 
dining room service in the city.

ICE CREAM ;!
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory. HIO Houston 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS. 

Dairy Company i;
Largest In the South

$ 9 . 0 0
VIA

To Hoxiston
AITD RET17IUT

Account Grand Lodge Sons of 
Hermann.

Tickets »■  Sale April IS aeS 17.
Final lim it for return April 21

T. T. MrOOXAl.D,
City Ticket Ageat.

f ? f

From April 10 until cold weather a car of Ice will be on tap back 
of Stewart-Binyon’s transfer office on Front street.
Both Phones 753. J. A. G O O D W IN , W holesale Dealer.

Prompt deliveries may be obtained from the following retail 
dealers:
C. A. Cornett, old phone 2339. 
W m . Lawrence, old phone 250t. 
Chas. Pervis, old phone 1671.
A. P. Fakes, old phone 3833.
J. W. Adams. New Phone 530.

A. N . Redferd, old phone 1985. 
W a lte r Redferd, both phones 753.
H . C. W illiam s &  Son, new phone 

1139 white.
A. E. Stevens, new phone 1756 blue

i t  Ta.kes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb liunrtry work turned out 
at the Fort W'orth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good hero. *

FORT WORTH  
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPS C O M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  STS. 
P H O N E  201.

ATLA N TIC  CITY HAS
FIRST OSLER CLUB

Members Are Pledged to Retire From Ac
tive Business in Favor of 

Younger Generation

ATLANTIC  CITY. N. J.. April 14 — 
Colnchlrct with the celebration of the for
tieth birthday of Benjamin Bacharach. a 
leading bu.xine^a man of Atlantic City, the 
first Osier club wa.s formed here today. 
The organization start.s with a .score of 
charter members, all of whom have 
reached the age of forty during the past 

' >ear. and a set of by-laws which places 
the mem.heik absolutely In the han.ls of 
a majority of the club. Each man ha-s 
swoin to a belief In the wisdom of the 

i Osier teaching and agreed to spread the 
j Osier gospel both by word and deed. Mr. 
Bacharach was elected president of the 
swiety. Lewis Hoot>es. a rich real estate 
dealer, waa made vice president, and Dr. 
A. D. Zuskaden. secretary.

Copies of the by-laws have not yet been 
made public, but the objects of the club 
were set forth In an Interview with the 
president of the association this evening. 
He .said:

“ The formation of the .Atlantic City Os
ier Club must not be taken for a Joke, 
as Wo are In deadly earnest in our strong 
belief in the wlsdimi of Osier's theory as 
to the retirement of men who have 
reached the limit of their usefulness; in 
fact, my election to the presiib-ncy of the 
club wa.s due to my strong defer.se of Os
ier.

“ We contend that the commercial and

IToaag. M IMI*. Aged
■■4 BUerly.— If 
arc Mkuallr weak, no 
matter from what

eauM: uadovoloped;
have atricturo. van- 
cooolo, etc.. MT P k r . 
FBCT VACUUkI APPLIANCE will cura 
you. No drugs or alaotrlclty. 75.009 
cured and developed. *9 DATS* TRIAL 
Send for free oookleL Sent seeled. 
Ouaranteed. 'Write today. R. T. EM- 
MBT. 2«S Tsbor BUl. Denver. CoI&

proftssional world Is encumbered by men 
who should retire in favor of younger men 
.and we shall use our l>c.st endeavors to 
bring thb, about. Decision as to whether 
members of the club have reached the 
end of their us<‘fulnc.s  ̂ will be reached 
by a majority vote. It will then be de
cided whether a member must retire from 
active business or whether he shall con
tinue at some light emidoyment. No man 
under 40 can be admitted to member
ship."

•'Will vou chloroform members when 
they reach the age of 00. according to the 
tents of Dr. Osier?“ Mr. Bacharach w is 
asked.

‘ 'No official action ha.s yet been taken 
on that question.”  he replied. "As there 
is a m.iximum age limit of 4.j years on 
candidates for membership we shall not 
ue called on to oeclde for fifteen years, at 
least."

CO ULDN ’T H IT  B A LL
D EATH  THE RESULT

New York Man Fanned Air, Spun Around 
Three Time« and Burtted 

Blood Vessel
NKW  YORK. April 14.—W'llllam Garri

son is dead at his home In Camden, N. 
J., from a peculiar Injury received while 
playing ball. Isist Saturday Garrison 
made a swing at a pitched ball. He 
mls.sed and his momentum was so great 
that he spun around three times.

ApiKirently Garrison felt no 111 effects 
until .several days later, when he was 
taken ill and the phy.sicians found that 
one of the main blood vessels of the 
stfwr.ach had been ruptured. Nothing 

I coul.l be done then to save his life.

f j / I T H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N

ersS  S a r s a p a r i l l a ^ Y o u ^ o c ^  
tor will tell you why he pre
scribes it for thin blood, weak 
nerves. He will explain why it 
gives strength, courage, endur- 
ance. Sold for 60vear8.L£;4r&gi^*

THE AM ARILLO  COUNTRY 
Speaking of conditions In tho Ama

rillo country, J. B. Roberts says; -- 
“ That Is now one of the finest farm

ing countries I ever saw. Everything 
that grows can be raised there, and the 
farming Industry Is expanding very fast 
all over that i)art of the state. I well 
remember when the farmers b«“gan to 
raise some grain. The oownien did not 
take very kindly to It. and In cases they 
tried to »hut off the farming. But the 
cowmen had to move on and they have 
been moving on ever since. Some per
sons were foolish enough to think that 
after they got to farming in that coun
try there would be no more cattle raised 
there. WMI. while tho change is going 
on there are fewer cattle raised. But 
after the fanners get to handling things 
and get a start, there will be more cat
tle raised there than there were when 
that was an open country and In the 
hands of a few big ranchmen. And they 
will raise much better c-attle.

“ So far as the conditions are concerned 
down there at the present time, there are 
fewer cattle than last year perhap.s. But 
they are In tine condition, and we are 
ty îind to have a big year, as the grass 
Is good and feed will lie plentiful all over 
the ranges. There wore a few losses, of 
course, among the cattle during the .se
verest weather, but the losses were cows 
and stock that wa-s not very \-aluable. The 
Panhandle di.strlet certainly look.s well at 
present, and there Is every reason to be
lieve that we are going to have a good 
y<-ur."

and In that ease he could reduce the 
com a little. I f ho has the oats I think 
it would be a little better to add a little 
to tho ration.”

BOOSTING THE AMERICAN 
Among those who left last night to a t

tend the annual meetings of the 'Western 
South Dakota and Montana Live Stock 
Associattorui were Judge Sam Cowan of 
Fort Worth. Texas, and Murdo MacKen- 
xie of Matador fame. They go to arouse 
Interest in live stock circles In the work 
of the American Stock Growers’ Asso
ciation. which was organized In Denver 
last January and will hold Its annual con
vention In that city in May.

Judge Cowan Is billed to deliver ad
dresses at Rapid City and Belle Fourhe. 
8. D., and Miles City and Helena, Mont. 
M. E. Milner of Montana said:

“ Tills asa<x?iation. in Its »cope and pur
pose, Is ni(jre ambitious i.ain anything 
else ever attempted In Its line. It will 
include, not only the large cattle growers, 
but the small cattle rai.sesr In all parta 
of the I'nlted States. I will attempt to 

1 amalgamate with It all the different stock 
growers' associations In every- cattle rais
ing state in the union, and by Its numeri
cal power anil l>ecau»e of the property 
rights which It represent.s. will l>e a g i
gantic power In effecting the.enactment of 
legislation. High grade counsel will be 
cinpIoycHl and the l>eef trust Is likely- to 
meet m the new organization a foe wor
thy- of Its mettle.” —Chicago Drovers* 
Journal.

MANAGEMENT OF STEERS
W. S. Van NatUi. the well-known In

diana breeder, tells In the Brcisler's Ga
zette of the quickest and most proflt- 
aWe way to manage a load of twelve to 
eighteen months old steers averaging 825 
pound.s. He .says:

“ Baby bc-of has come to l>e very popu
lar. e.speclally In warm weather. If good. 
Itaby- beeves will sell for about as much 
jM»r pound in the market as the best older 
and heavier cattle. I f properly taken c-are 
of they will make as much gain as older 
cattle on less than half the fcicd.

“ I would suggest that he feed them un
til gra.SH comes all the hay (clover pre
ferred) they will eat, w-lth a liberal ra
tion of corn and cornmeaJ ground fine 
(shelled corn is nearly as good), adding 1 
to 2 pounds of cotton seed meal, which 
Should l>e fed very .sparingly, as they 
will refuse to eat It at first, but after a 
day or two will eat It and become very- 
fond of It. Then when grass comes feed 
(hem 3 to 4 quarts of com with 114 to 2 
pounds of cotton seed meal per head per 
day mixed with the com. If fed from 
now until 8cpteml>er or October they 
should ho very gixsl. Last year I fed 
a loud, half heifers, until September and 
sold them In Chicago for $5.65. They- 
welglied 825 pound-s and were all sired by 
a Hereford bull, and out of Jersey, Hol- 
fteln and common cow.s.

"To  trie ration pre.scrlbed It would not 
be a l>ad Idea to add a little threshed Oats

MEXICAN CATTLE IMPORTS
The report of tho bureau of animal In

dustry- on the number of cattle Import
ed Into this country from Mexico for the 
month of March. 1905, was is.sued yes
terday. The Imports, together with their 
destination, and the purposes for which 
they were brought to this country-, fol
low-»;

Through W Paso, aged steers 62. three- 
year-old steers 64. cows 21. calves 17; to
tal, 164. ’Phrough Nogales, aged steers 
1; grand total, 165. Of the cattle Imported 
164 were for slaughter and 1 was smug
gled In and was confiscated.

SOLD BIG STEERS
J. C. Fenley and ¡sso, G. G. Fenley, 

closed a deal with William Jennings on 
Tuesday- of last week for 1,000 head of 
three and four-year-old steers, aljout ev
enly divided. The price paid was 130 and 
the »lelivery is to be rmido In the lat
ter part of the month. The cattle are p.t 
the Fenley ranch on the Muela.—San An
tonio Stockman.

Colds
Dont trifle with «  cold; no one 

can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitia 
and consumption invariably result 
from neglected colds. Nothing can 
Iw compared w ith

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds and grip, 
and by Its use the more serious dis
eases may be avoided.

ments and to lending support to revo
lutionists.

“ What would France say.”  General 
Velutlnl asked, “ i f  she detected foreign 
accomplices and plotters against the 
security o f the state?**

The general maintains France should 
take a sympathetic view  o f Venezue
la ’s resisting the encroachments of 
foreign corporations.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and CMldron.

ni8 Kind You Haie Alwa;s Bought
Be{u*s the 

Qi0Dattire of

O R G A NIZA T IO N  FORM ED  
B Y  COUNTY D INNERS

Brawrli of NatloDal Càinaera* .\a 
ttoB E>i4abli»lied at Meetiag Held 

Wedaeaday Evealag

BOUGHT STOCK CATTLE
W. H. Jennlng.s has bought the T. C. 

Frost cattle In Kinney county, 1.9U0 In 
number, at $13, calves not counti-d. Sad
dle horse» were put In at the same price. 
The cattle have la-en running on the old 
B. A. Borroum ranch, recently managed 
by Jt>e Matthew.» and Sons. The cattle 
are ail said to be in fine condition.—San 
Antonio Stockman.

TO REPRODUCE HOME  
OF A B R A H A M  LINCO LN

PEORIA, 111., April 14.—FYed Hand, one 
of the llliiiois commissioners to the la-wis 
and Clark expoBitlon. said In an inter
view today, that the commission Is con
sidering the reproduction of the home 
of Abraham lancoln as the Illinois liuild- 
iiig .It the exposition. It Is |>roi>osed to 
use some of the original Lincoln furni
ture. Ten tliou.sand dollars will l>e ex
pended in the reproduction of the Lin
coln home.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before littl-a boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
discovered a t>eriect euro for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

RACE SUICIDE
CLUB ORGANIZED

chairman for which should be annuaJly- 
»elected from among the professors. Along 
these lines the University of Virginia 
grew to Its place as a potent factor among 
the higher institutions of learning of the 
south.

Recent developments of the university 
rendered Its efficient admlnUstratlon Im
practicable (Ihder the old methods, and 

j the change was made to meet larger 
j  demands

Dr. Alderman Is a native of Wilming
ton. N. C. He has devoted his life to 
e<lucatlonal work, and was at the hoiiJ of 
the university- of his state when he left 
to take the same place In the Tulane 
(Louisiana) University, which institution 
he left for his new post of duty.

V E N E Z U E L A N  A G E N T
SEEKS SY M PA T H Y

An organization o f Tarrant county 
ginnerg was formed Wednesday a fte r
noon at the court house by W. T. 
Blackw-ell secretary o f the North 
Texas division of the 'National Gln- 
ners* A.ssociatlon, o f which the or
ganization is a branch. «

Officers chosen were: G. T. Clower of 
Dove, chairman; R. Ij. Newton o f 
Grapevine, secretary- and treasurer. 
The fo llow ing executive committee 
was selected: J. T. Fitch, Bedford; J. T. 
Crlm, Arlington; A. T. Wooten, Ben- 
brook; R. G. Gate, Grapevine; J. T. 
Mullendare, Keller; J. T. Winters, 
Axle, and C, C. King, Smlthfield.

LEG ISLATO R *O FFER S  
TO IN D E M N IF Y  PEO PLE

•4-'

FOR. FINE

Siionuments
and Cem eterg W ork  go to

HUGHES'
S r an ite Works

D in e and S t S a so -S t*.

^  -  J

*

i T E E T H l i
V  Fort Worth’s Best OentlsL
Y  The latest Improved Porcelain 

and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
specialty.

7’eeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth......................... $5.00
Solid Gold Crown.................... $6.00
Painless Extracting...................... 60

Examination Free. All Work
Guaranteed.

Repreaeotatlve Kltsbugh Faeetloualy 
Propose» Bill Creating Fund te 

Make Good Injury Done by 
the Present Session

DR. r . 0 . CATES,
The New Reynolds Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sta., 
Third Floor,

;;

H O T E L  WORTH
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
^  O. P. HANET. Managers.

Forty Wisconsin Business Men Belong. 
Will Expel Member Who 

Becomes a Father

( ’H IPPEW A FALLS. Wl.».. April 14.— 
Forty prominent men have formeil one of 
the mo»t unique orsanizations in the 
UnItMi State.», a.» the following extr.icts 
from their con.»tltutlon Indicate:

“ Only married men. who have not 
reached the slate of fatherhood, are eligi
ble to become members of this organiza
tion.

•'Should any member become a father 
ho will be .»ummarlly- exiwlled.

"Every member who has been exi>ell,Ml 
will Ih* obliged to |iay the expense of han- 
quotting the remaining memljers of the 
organization.

“ The child of an expelled member will 
be endowed by this organizatiim. every 
member being obliged to contrl)>ute I I  to 
»ueb fund.

“ This organization will pay the burial 
expenses of the wife of any member In 
g o ^  standing.

“ Whenever the wife of a meml>er Is 
out of the city it shall l>e the duty of the 
other memlrers to entertain such mem
bers at their homes while the wife Is 
absent.’*

A resolution was passed to forward a 
copy of the organiiation's constitution to 
President Rooseyelt. Efforts will be nuide 
to organize lodges In other cities In Wls- 
conshi.

R E A LT Y  D E A LS  CLOSED

PARIS. April 14.—General Velutlnl. 
the Venezuelan fiscal agent. In the 
course of an Interview appeals 
to the public opinion o f France In 
behalf o f the cour.-ie adopted by- Pres
ident Castro. He .»ays the French 
cable company- seeks to .»iib.»tlUite 
force through government Intervention 
for the usual procedure o f Venezuelan 
courts and asserts Venezuela’s action 
agaUist the various foreign companies 
is duo to their not fu lfillin g  engage-

Hon. Sam M. Fry. a member o f the 
penitentiary board, returned Thursday j 
from Austin, where he attended a m eet-' 
lug of the board Wednesday.

Mr. F ry  said that the penitentiary 
system was In excellent shape, “ in 
fact," said Mr. Fry, “ It Is my opinion 
that no other department o f the state 
Is In as satisfactory condition.”

Mr. F ry  said that the output o f the 
state Iron furnaces at Rusk was very 
satisfactory, and that there was a 
grow ing demand for the i»ipe now be
ing made In large quantities.

“ Some funny things are heard at 
Austin,” said Mr. Fry-. “ For Instance, 
Representative Fitzhugh o f this coun
ty- wa.» heard to remark that he seri
ously- considered the Introduction o f a 
bill before the l««glslature adjourns 
next Saturday at noon, providing for 
an appropriation o f $1.000.000 with 
w-hich to liquidate the damages done 
the neoitie o f Texas by the present 
•esslon.**

Mr. 1-Yy said that Austin Is becom
ing depopulated and that very few  
members o f the "third house" are left.

Now listen to reason. When your auto 
reeds attention take It to T. P. Day, 414 
Houston street. They have an expert re
pair man who knows how to do It right.

For shelving and counters see Donald
son. 207^ Main street.

Jirmout̂ Entrad
ofVeef

Sold only under the Armour label, no matter 
what the dealer says.

If it isn’t labeled “Armour’s” it isn’t Armour’s,
Our cook book 

‘Culinary Wrinkles”  
mailed free

Armour & Company Chicago

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n .  E u ro p o c tn

M. 0. WATSOl.Propr. C. R. EUlS, Mgr.

P O R

C A LirO R N IA
T A K E

Q uickest
T im e

T hrough

AND SUNSHINE ALL  
THE W A1.

J. F. ZDRN. H. P. HUGHES.
General AgenL Trav. Pass. Agant.

615 Main Street, Port Worth.
•  E. P. TURNER.

General-t^ssenger AgenL 
Dallae. Texas.

Joe Rhome Secures Ranch Land—City 
Property- T ransf erred

Joe Rhome. who lives north of the 
city, ha.s Just purchased from Colonel C. 
I., Mitchell, a 4.200-acre ranch in Bosique 
C'lunty. for $55.000, giving his 880-acre 
farm north of thLs city os part i>ayment. 
The trade was made through Tempel. 
Dickinson & Modlin.

The same firm has jnat closed a big 
realty deal In the city, selling to S. B. 
I.rfiry of this city the northwest corner 
of First and Main streets, 75x100 feet. 
The consideration was $21,000. A. & L. 
August formerly owned the property.

FAM OUS U N IV E R S iT Y
N O W  H AS N E W  H EAD

Dr. Edward Anderson Alderman Installed 
Kcesident of Institution Which 

Thomas Jefferson Founded

CHARLOTTE.SVILLE. Vc . April 14 — 
I>r. Edward Anderson Alderman was 
Installed president of the University of 
Virginia yesterday. Universal interest at
taches to the event a.» marking the first 
change in the governmental i>oIlcy- of the 
Institution e.stabli.shed by Thomas Jeffer
son eighty years ago and to which that 
famous statesman enthusiastically devot
ed the latter period of hU life.

President Jefferson wrote into Ita char
ter that the government should l>e ad
ministered by a board of regents, the

T E X A R K A N A  P IN E  B L U F F

MernpKis - St* Lo\iis
And the NORTH and EAST  Reached Best

Via

D O UBLE  D A IL Y  T R A IN  SERVICE
Reclining Chair Cars— Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Cars—Meals a la Carte 
Palace Sleeping Cars

Compoaed of — —
ALL BTEW 1AYDE VRSTIBULED E46UIPMENT 

-Oar Traiaa Uao the-
Magalflceat Doable Track Steel Bridge 
Over tke Misalsaippi River at Thebea

For rates, schedules or other information 
ASK ANY COTTON BELT NAN, OR ADDRESS 

D. M MORGAN. J. F. LBHANE, OU8 H(X>VER
Traveling Pass. Agent, General Pass. Agent, Traveling Pass Agent 

Fort Worth. Tex. Tyler, Tox. Waco Tex.

A New Way 
To Memphis
A N D  TH E SOUTHEAST

To R A N D O LPH  and then 

ROCK ISLAND .

Leave Fort Worth 10:50 
a. m., arrive Memphis 8KX) 
a. m. next morning. It ’s 
every day with the best 
of service.

C. W . STRAIN , G. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Tex.
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C O M E  O N E ! C O M E  A L L !

G. GILBERT
Mammoth Easter S^le!

A  sale for the eyes to feast upon. A  sale that has never been equaled 
in the history of merchandising. Thousands of bargains for the inspec
tion of the most economical buyer. Bargains such as were never offered 
before, too numerous to mention. See our circulars and windows.

Watch for our “ Susie”  Band parade

Easter S u n d a y  Is Coming!
W hy not let us fit you up with your Easter outfit? W e can save you

$2.50 to $5.00 a suit. Same in proportion to little folks

Drummers’ Sa^mple Shirts
■^Drunmiers* Sample Men’s Wliite Foot Ilalf-
75c and $1.00 values 
at 39c Hose, 15c values; this lO p  

sale, straight ............. lU u
350 dozen Negligee Shirts, in One lot of odds and ends in 
all the latest patterns, all Men s Collars, lac kind, Op 

vti Oil *1 o?; p o ^  Easter s a le .................... « «sizes, $1.00 to $1.25 
values 58c A  nice assortment of men’s

2 cases e \€ » TT„ four-in-hand Ties, 25e to 50cs of Men’s Lnderw_ear, , , ,  -m .
in nil colors, 35c 1 0 »  ............. I  9 q
values . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ww . i o ,

XT . Bi g assortment ol Men s 
Men’s dOc  and i5c Ln- ¿ O p  Midget Ties, 25c sell- 
derwear f o r ................. “TUU faster s a le ......... 1‘Tb
3 cases of Men’s Fancy 2 for Buster Brown Ties, all col-
25c Socks, this 
sale 61c ors, 25c sellers; 

Easter s a le ...... 19c
60 dozen Boys’ Shirts, reg- Men’s AVhite Laundered
ular 50c values, all
sizes ................
25c Suspenders
for ........... • . . .
15c Susi)enders 
for ..................

25c
17c
..9c

Shirts, slightly soiled, $1.00 
to $1.25 values; 47P 
Elaster s a le ................... ' t l b
Black Sateen W ork Shirts, 
fast cplors, 75c 4Q p
v a lu e s ................•.........“ wb

Men’s Clothing
LOT NO. 1 -
35 Fancy Silk Worsted Suits, 
fine tailor-made garments, 
latest ]>attems, $22.50 val
ues ; great Easter .$17.50
LOT NO. 2 -
40 Suits, pure worsted, cus
tom-made, invisible stri|)cs 
and plaids, silk and linen 
stitched til rough out, our reg
ular $18.50 sellers; C l 4  
Blaster .sale........... ipl*TiJu

IXyr NO. 3 -
Seventeen patterns of the 
prettii‘st $15 Suits in the

re
sa

gul
.le

city, all-wool worsted, a fine 
fitter, in slims, stouts and 

lars; Easter • ^ 5

LO T NO. 5 -
One complete line of $11.50 
and $12.50 Suits, in worst
eds, serges and cheviots, uj>- 
to-date patterns, well tailor
ed, a line that defies iQ  OC 
competition, o n ly ...V ««w w

LO T NO. 4 -
28 Suits of square and round 
cut, a fine fitter and catchy 
patterns, one of the latest for 
spring; $13.50 sell- DR
ers; B:a8ter sale ..iP lU iU J

L e ^ w n s
One lot of Lawns, fast col
ors, 10c and 12M»c 
values; Blaster sale . . .  .U 4b  
40 pieces of black figured 
Lawns, 10c and 12VííC P l p  
values; Blaster sale . . .U 2 b  
40 piecA^ Scotch Lawn, fast 
colors, 6c values; Ap
Ea-ster sale ................... “ b

G i n g h a m s
One case of Dress (iinghams, 
HVic and 10c value.s; limit of 
10 yards to each 
customer .........................J b

Perca.les
All our OV^e and Per
cales, in short lengths, ^ 
n o w .........................•.. .S C

“i ) o m e s t i c
One bale of yard-wide Do
mestic., 6V«c and 7c Cp  
grade; Blaster s a le ......... wb

H o s i e r y
One ca.se of Ladies’ 25c drop- 
stitch Hose 1 9 ^ P
(seconds) .................. Ifc2b
(^ e  case readies’ drojvstitcli 
Hose, 12Vl'i‘ value; O lp
Blaster sale ................. U 3b
One caae of Ladies’ Fancy 
Hose, 15c value; O lp  
Easter s a le ................... U 3b

B o y s ’ K n e e  P a n t s
In worsteds and ea.ssi- ORp 
meres, 50 grade, f o r . . . wJb
75o grade -'4P iP

One lot of Boys’ 25c 1 0 p
Caps, all colors, only.. lU u

Shoe DepaLrtment
Men's Shoes and Oxfords
.hist received a line of W. L. 
Dougla.s sample Shoi*s and 
O.vfords. Slices stainiH'd 
$̂ 1.50, this $2.98

$2.48
$2.10

sale
Shoes stamtK‘d 
$.3.0U, this sale
Sh(M*s shinnied 
.$2.50, this sale 
One lot Men’s X'ici Shoos in 
heavy and light soles, .$3.00 
values; Blaster 00  /jO 
sale .......................... »PfciHU
450 saint>les of Men’s Hou.se 
Slij)]M‘rs, in all colors, .solid 
leather, hand tnnied, sonic 
fancy leathers among this 
lot, worth $1..50 and DO., 
$2.iH>; B’aster sale ....iJUb
.308 pairs of Men’s Sample 
House Slip|)ers. in all colors, 
worth 75c and $1.00;
B]a.ster sale .................HUb
One lot of $3.00 Regent 
Shoes; Blaster CO
sale ...........................W «H U

;$i.48

Men's Paints
Our line of $5.00 and $6.00 
Pants, fancy silk worsted, 
for spring and sum- ^  OH 
mer; Blaster sale ...«PH itU
Lot No. 2 -O n e  lot of $4.50 
and $4.00 Pants; a line that 
l>eats ’em all; Blaster 00  OfJ 
s a le ....... ...................iPUiJil
275 pairs regular $2.50 sell
ers, nice tmtterns, extra well
made; Easter ........$2.19
140 jiairs B’actory Seconds, 
$2.50 to $4.00 values; 01 OQ 
your choice............. »pi iwU

200 pairs of $3.00 and $3.50 
Pants, strij)e8 and plaids, 
fine worsteds, cheviots and
serges; 
.sale ..

Blaster $2.69
One lot of Work Pants, $1.50 
and $1.75 .sellers; 01 00 
Easter sa le ...............V  *
25 Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, 
light and dark imttems, fan
cy worsteds and cassi meres, 
regular $2.00 alid $2.50 sell-

. . . $1.48

W 8t.nted
£ x t r o L  S o L l e s m e r \  

Q ^ n d  S o c l e s l e L d i e s

L .  G . G I L B E R T Sade
I s  f o r

1410-1412 M A I N  S T R E E T
Cash Only

Ladies* Shoes & Slippers
(hie lot of L id ies’ Cloth 
House Slijipei-s, regu- 4Qn  
lar 75 value, for...........HDb

- ( hie lot Ladies’ 3 and 4-strap 
SlipjK‘rs, $2.00 and $2.50 val
ues; Blaster 
sale ....................

(hie lot of Ladies’ Tan pat
ent colt and vici, Oxfords 
with ( ’ulmn heels, stainjied 
$2.50 values; B]iuster 01 nO 
sale ......................... y l i i l U

One lot of Ladies’ Oxfords, 
in black and tan,coin toe,(’ii- 
ban heel, $2.(K) val- 01 gQ 
ues; Blaster sale . . .  .y  I <H0

Botby Shoes & Slippers
200 Soft Sole Shoes for the 
Baby, 50c everywhere; OKp 
Blaster sa le .................. t u b

Several different lots of 
Children’s Slipt^ers will be 
sacrificed during this sale.

NEW T O l  W i l l
cum LAZINESS

c o M i t i  n n i m i o N
A D D R E S S E D T O W O R K IN e e iR L S
I f lM  Barrows Tolls How M ra Pink- 

ham’s Advloa Helps W ork ln« Otrts

Coming Over from Germany 

Just in Time to Combat 

Spring Fever

Olrls who work 
k re  particularly 
susceptible to fe
rn a 1 e disorders, 
especially those 
who are obliged 
to stand on their 
feet from morn
ing until night in 
stores or facto
ries.

Day in and day
. . - _________________  out the girl toils,

NBW YORK. April 14 —The antitoxin gjjg jg often the bread -winner of
of laziness, which has just been discovered ̂  the family. Whether she is sick or 
by Dr. Wolfgang Weicharat of Berlin, well, whether it rains or shines, she 
will soon be put to the practical test In must get to her place of emplorment. 
New York. It wa.s said today that one perforin the duties exacted of her— 
of the bacteriologist« of the health de- »nd  kgrPt^able.
¡►artment at the laboratory at the \Villard( Amon^ this cia&s the symptoms of 
Parker hospital had arranged with Dr. j female diseases are early manifest by 
Weicharat for an elaborate series of ex-j weak and aching backs, pain in the 
Iieriment.s in this city. An ounce of thej lower limbs and lower part of the 
diied scales containing the active princl- stomach. In consequence of frequent 
pies of the antitoxin of laziness is under- ' wetting of the feet, monthly periods 
.stood to bo now on the way acrass . become painful and irregular, and fre- 
Atlantic. The exi^rlments are to be kept quently there are faint and dizzy spells, 
secret until iiosltlve and conclusive re- ... . . annetite until lif» 1« «
suits are obtained one way or the other.! «  J ® “  »?• “ P "fe  is a

Health Commissioner Darlington said ' All of the^ sj mptoms point
today: "There has been a good deal of w  a derangement of the female organ- 
lively discussion at the health department i ism which can be easily and promptly 
over this so-called antitoxin of laziness.] cured by Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegeta- 
Undoubtedly every human being makeki ble Compound.
In him.seir a toxin which puts him to sleep Miss Abby P. Barrows, Nelsonrille. 
and a loxin which makes him awake. | Athens Co., Ohio, tells what this great 
These toxins are supposed to be akin to medicine did for her. She writes: 
thos«. of strychnine, which Is an »«^Gve | 
poison, a stimulant, and tends to wakeful-| «*| ¡j
nesw. Hence strychnine may be called an. Lydia E. Pinkl 
Antitoxin of lazlneas. I and Blood Purifier

REACTION TO BE EXPECTED • I took them I was very nervous, hod duU 
^  "But further experiments will be re-1 headaches, pains in back, and monthlies were 
quired to show whether or not Dr. Wel-| irregular, 1 bad been to several doctors, and 
charat's antitoxin Is not subject to the In- they did me no good.
variable law of reaction, which operates! “ Your medictne has made me well and 
after the administration of ail stimulating strong. I can do most any kind of work 
drugs. 1 myself bellev the antitoxin of! without complaint, and my periods are all 
hiziness, whenever administere, will be) right, 
followed by the customary reaction. Thel.... ____ ___ , ________  ___ 1 ever waa
law of compensation cannot be avoided,! Aud I know it is all due to your remedies. 1 
In my judgment." | recommend your advice and medicine to all

Very wonderful things are promised forj 
this antitoxin. It is produced as follows:

who suffer."

A guinea pig is reduced, by physical exer
tion, to a state of ali.solute exhaustion and 
Is then killed. Fiom the mus<'les a "toxin 
of exhaustion" is obtained, which i.s dried 
into yellowish brown scales. Horses are 
Injected with this toxin and they develop 
a scaly antitoxin. The latter may be ab
sorbed into the stomach with food or In
jected hypenlermlcally.

EFFECT OF A DOSE 
Dr. Weicharat rej>orts that after taking 

four <loses of the antitoxin of laziness, in 
pa.stilles. a young woman was able to lift 
twice a.s much as Itefore. She showed 
greatly increased vigor and energy.

T
Not Permitted to Knter Plea to Charge 

o f Conspiring With Sister nnd 
Her Husband

NEW  YORK. April 13.—Nan Patter
son was Iirouglit into the court of gen
eral session.s yesterday by her own con
sent to plead to a charge of conspiracy to 
get money from Caesar Young, tlie 

j  bookmaker. Site was accused of liav- 
I Ing conspired with J. Morgan Smith 
I and liis wife. Miss Nan Patterson’s sis- 
I ter. to extort money from the book- 
i maker.

Slie was not allowed to plead to the 
charge, however, as Assistant District 
Attorney Rami asked Juilge Foster 
that she be not arraigned, holding that 
it is not necessary. Miss Patterson's 
counsel requested permission to ex
amine the minutes of the grand jury 
which indicted her. This was Oltected 
to by Mr. Rand, who asked for the de
lay of one day in order that Miss Pat
terson might be arraigned in company 
with J. Morgan Smith and Mrs. Smith 
tomorrow. Aithougli Miss Patterson's 
counsel vigorously objected to the de
lay the court ordered her plea to tlie 
chaige to be put over until today.

; EQ UITABLE  AFFAIR S
TO GET A N  A IR ING

Chairman of Directors Investigating Com
mittee Asked Detailed Expla

nation of Expenditures

D O  A S  tO E  A D V E R T I S E

NEW  YORK. April 14—A complete 
record of all the financial transactions of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, its 
relations to other corporations and a f’ lll 
list of the society’s employes, including 
all Its officers, together with a statement 
of the salaries and emoluments received 
by them, is asked of the society's presi
dent. James W. Alexander. In a letter sent 
him by Henry C. Frick, chairman of the 
investigation committee appointed by the 
directors. The letter of Mr. Alexander 
was approved at a metting of the Inves
tigation committee, at which Messrs. Hai- 
riman. Bliss, Ives, Ingalls and Frick were 
present.

Among the points on which Mr. Alexan
der is re«jues_iod to furnish data are the 
society's holdings or interest In the Mer
cantile Trust Company of New York, or 
in any other trust or banking company: 
its loans to any of Us employes, officers. 
dir»*ctor.s or trustees, together with a 
atateineiit showing who authorized the 
loan. Also a statement showing each 
Item going to make up the total of $7.900,- 
2t»5 mentioned In the report of Dec. Jl, 
1904. for commi.ssions. advertising, post
age and exchange and how and where 
each was spent; also each Item of the 
total of IT.ITO.SIS in the s-ame report for 
' all other disbursements”  and how and 
why each was spent; a statement showing 
in detail the lossea, If any, to the society 
since Jan. 1. 1900, on any property of any 
kind purchased by It, giving the names 
of the persons who sold the same to the 
society; a record of any transaction by

It is to such girls that Mrs Pink- 
ham holds out a nelpiug hand and ex
tends a cordial invitation to correspond 
with her. Her loDff record of success 
in treatinf^ woman’s ills makes her let
ters of advice of untold value to every 
ailing working girl, and from her wide 
experience and skill she quickly points 
the way to health. Her advice is free, 
and all letters are held by her m 
the strictest confidence. Address, Mrs. 
Flukbam, Lyon, Mass.

thracite pig Iron during March was 1,- 
936,000 tons. To this must lie addt-d 
alKiut 34.000 tons of charcoal Iron. Tak
ing into account a regulation In the stoc-ks 
of merchant furnacea, the extraordinary 
total of 2,000.000 is reached.

The enormous output a.s contrastod 
with former months was due largely to 
record breaking ' ôutput In some of the 
great districts, like Pittsburg, with its 
510.000' tons, the Shenango Valley with 
155,01)0 toiLS. and the IlllnoIs-Northwe.it 
country with 253.000 tons. >\'hlle such 
records may not bo at once repeated, the 
furnaces usually woik beat in April. May 
and June, and the handling of raw ma
terials Is not impeded.

The heaxT production indicates a possi
bility that importations of foreign Iron 
and steel on a large scale which has 
been r.ather threatening of late may be 
avoided.

ROCKEFELLER OW NS
STOCK IN  SANTA FE

According to Vice President Kenna, Who 
Says Oil King and Associates 

Control 250,000 Shares

TOPEKA. Kan.. April 14.—John D. 
Rockefeller and his associates own 250,- 
000 .«-hares of the common slrg-k of the 
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, 
or about 11 tier cent of its authorixed 
capital, according to Vice President E. 
D. Kenna. w'ho arrived with other o f
ficials of ttie road from an Inspection of 
the property. Included among the large 
holders of stock, bt«sldes Mr. Rockefeller, 
are H. H. Rogers, E. H. Harrtman and 
James Stillman. These men, .said Mr. 
Kenna. before the last annual meeting, 
desired to be represented on the board 
of directors, but the management decided 
that no representation would or could be 
voluntarily given to them if they were 
acting In the Union or Central Pacific in
terests.

Mr. Kenna rriade the important an
nouncement that the road would spend 
$20,1)00,000 for new equipment this year.

TO REMOVE
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES

in  ten  deLve. use

.. S A T IN O L A ..
The G>mplexion BeaLutifier

SATlNO'lJV is a new discovery, guar-which any otficer. director, tru-slee or em-
ploye of the society has irregularly or Im- anteed, and money refunded 1^ It fa 1
properly received money or other valu
able thing from the sheiety outside of. 
and not |>art of his rt«gular salary; and 
also a monthly statement from Jan. 1. 
1900, showing the cash balances of the 
society and where fhe same were deiKWlteJ 
and the terms of each depo.sit.

PIG  IRON OUTPUT

2.000.0CO Tons Used During March—Will 
Put a Check on Heavy 

Importations

to remove the worst case o f Freckles, 
Pimples, Tan. U v e f Spots, Sallowness. 
Blsck-heads, or any other skin erup
tion In 20 da>Ti— leaves the skin clear, 
coft, healthy and restores the beaut> 
o f youth. Thousands testify to the 
merits of Satinóla.

Miss Alace U rette  writes;—Thlbo- 
i deaux. La., Oct. 15, '04. "For four 
years my face was completely covered 

C 'M 'A Q IT V Q  freckles and pimples. All reme-
o JxL A B xLEmS I dies failed, until I used two packages

________ (o f  Satinóla, which completely removed
I the freckles and pimples. My complex
ion Is now perfect, and hope every lady 
having freckles or pimples w ill tr>- 
Satinóla. Price 60c and $1.00, by 
leading druggiata. or mall.
NATIONAL TOILBTT CO., Paris Tenn.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey & 
Martin. J. M. Parker's Pharmacy. 
Weaver's Pharmacy and other Isadiag 
druggists.

NEW YORK. Aprii 1«.—Con.<nimptlon of 
3.000.000 tona uf pig iron In March is 
.ihown fcy thè monthly statistica of thè 
Iron Agc. The output o f coke and an-

, i
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A. F r 0 0  THp to ’B ta u tifu l Colorado O'Cor the Great ^ocK I-rta nd  Syetem  to the E i^ht M o j f  
Fopu la r 2ilottn^ Eadie^s in Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texans

TWO WEEKS VACATION
IN THE

Colorado Mountains!
WIT« ALL EXPENSES PAID

No Paper in the Southwest Has Ever M ade 
Such a Remarkable O ffer as the Fort fVorth Telegram 

Does in this Great Popular Young 
Ladies Voting Contest fVkich Begins M ay  i ,  1905

W ho do you think is the most popular lady in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Indian T errito ry? Your opinion is just as 
valuable to The Telegran as that of any other person, so 
send in the name of your favorite on the nomination blank 
below, and if possible place enough votes to her credit to 
put her in the lead the first announcement. T he Telegram  
will publish her name with the number of votes she has 
along with the other ladles who have their names sent in 
by their respective friends.

^he Trip in Detail
nttmes of the young ladies who hav^ 

entered this contest will be published with 
the number of votes they have received b »  
ginning Monday, May 1, and will continue 
each day throughout the contest. The con
test will begin on Monday, May 1, and the 
eight young ladies In Oklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory and Texas who secure the largest 
number of votes between the above date 
and midnight, Monday, July 31, will have 
the pleasure of being entertained In the 
mountains of Colorado for two weeks, with 
all expenses i>aid. The trip to Colorado will 
be made from Fort Worth over the popular 
great Rock Island system, leaving Fort 
Worth about August 1. The eight young la
dies who are successful in securing the larg
est number of votes In this great Colorado 
Contest will be brought from their home 
town to Fort W’orth and will be entertained 
In Fort Worth for one day and while in the 
city will attend the theaters, view the city 
by means of a tallyho ride, and take a trip 
to Dallas, a listance of thirty miles, over the 
EHectric railway. After a pleasant one day’s 
stay in Fort Worth, the party will leave for 
Colorado, where a two weeks’ vacation will 
be spent with all expenses paid by The Tele
gram. The expenses will consist of railroad 
and Pullman sleeper fare to and from Colo
rado, meals on train, hotel and railroad 
transportation while in Colorado and other 
entertainments. When one realizes the fact 
that the expense to The Telegram will mean 
something over $1,000 it can readily be seen 
that nothing will be left undone or no ex
pense spared to insure the successful eight 
young ladies the most pleasant and profit* 
able trip of their lives. Send in the name 
of your favorite. Do it now. Read the con
ditions below carefully and you can readily 
see how many votes you can give your fa
vorite for each cent paid to The Telegram 
on subscription. The party will be chaper
oned by the publisher ol The Telegram.

A Few Facets About the 
Great Rock Island

The great Rock Island system bMi bee#  
an important factor in the development of 
tourist travel to Colorado. It is the greatest 
system in America, with over 17,000 miles 
of road. It was the great Rock Island sys
tem which first gave Colorado its popularity 
and attracted pleasure seekers to that state. 
In the matter of train service, it has also 
been a leader. As good a line as any other 
line from St. Louis and Chicago to Denver 
and it is distinctly the best line from Fort 
Worth to beautiful Colorado.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou and 
Glenwood, which are reached by the great 
Rock Island system, are the best known and 
most popular Colorado resorts. From Fort 
Worth to Colorado, the Great Rock Island 
system penetrates the enormous territory 
which includes the garden spot of all Amer. 
lea, the rich fields of central Kansas and 
Oklahoma, the black waxy belt of Texas, the 
fecund fields of eastern Oklahoma and all 
of Indian Territory. And, in fact, has the 
grandest scenery along its lines of any rail
road running to Colorado.

The well known inducements which the 
Rock Island system always offers the trav- 
eling public find their most satisfactory ex
pression in its Colorado train service, which 
is designed and managed with the consid
eration demanded by its Importance on the 
line in all respects best adapted for the 
tourist en route to the wonder state. This 
season, as heretofore, at all times it is and 
has always been their aim to give studious 
attention to the comfort and general well
being of the passengers and another one of 
the most important objects is speed, safety 
and adherence to time schedule, and which
ever train or route is used the passenger 
may feel assured that every precantion has 
been taken for their comfort and general de
lectation.

And this is the great railroad that the 
eight young ladies, who are winners in this 
popularity voting contest, will travel over 
from Fort Worth to Colorado and return.

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription between now and 

midnight, Saturday, May 27,. five votes will be counted for 

the lady of your choice; four votes between May 27 and mid

night, Saturday, June 24; three votes from June 24 to Sat

urday, July 15, and two votes from July 16 to midnight, Mon

day, July 31. The contest will close at midnight, Monday, 

July 31.

Nomination BloLnk
•

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOR.

I nominate ..............................................................................

.....................................................................  as a contestant in
The Telegram's Great Colorado Contest.

Name .....................................................................................
Town ..........................................................................

SUte ................. ..............................................

Terms of Subscription
The Dally and Sunday, one year, |7.g0, counUng the schedule 
number of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday 
six months, $3.90, counting the schedule number of votes for 
the lady of your choice; Dally and Sunday three months, 
$1.96, counting the schedule number of votes for the pi^ular 
lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday one month, 65c, count
ing the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your 
choice, and the Sunday only Telegram, $2.00 per year, count
ing the schedule number of votes for the popular youiui lady 
of your choice.

y

Contest Opens M on d a y , M a y  /, 1903, and Ends M on d a y , J u ly  3 i, ¡9 0 3 »  
Trip to be M a d e  O ^er the Great Ttock Is land  System

I

J
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l e a t h e r
Is not riijlit for the soda business. But we make ours so 
l^ood that people want it even in frê ĝ̂ in̂  weather.

j i .  3 1 .  3 t n d e r s o n
71Î  Ska in  S treet Uhe 2 >ruggi$t Open 3tU  S ligh t

A Two Weeks Vacation in
M ountains,
of Colorado
W ith a i l  E jcpen^e-f

Only eight more days and all will be over. Hustle some votes 
if you are going to be one of the merry Telegram party in 
June.

Standing of G)ntestants
Mlu Ina Jocelyn , Deninon. 
lliM Nora Drak«, Shawnee, Ok..238,S&0

•X ................................................121,385
Miss Salile. Brown, Lampasas,

Tex................................................ 19*,749
Miss Be.ssie Bourne, Woodward.

Ok..................................................192,140
Miss Salile Dowell, McKinney,

Tex. .■••.■■...•■•■*.,•■••.•..197,285 
Mias Jessie McCracken, Beau

mont. Tex. ................................ 197,000
Miss Hattye Howard, Holden-

yllle, I. T .................................... 196,750
Miss Addle Harper, Palestine,

- Tex. ..................^ ....................196,460
lllss lyy  Helen Wallace, Perry.

Ok. .............................................. 196,260
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El

Reno, Ok......................................196.200
Miss Mamie Stuart. Bryan, Tex.192,690 
Ml.ss Mayroe Moore, Brownwood,

Tex. .............................................190.S60
Miss inex Moaer, Balling’er. Tex . 186,650 
Miss Flo Bramlette, lamgrview,

Tex. .............................................183,560
Miss Mabel Bea Vert, Durant,

L T ............................................... 178.650
Miss Rose Cannon, Ennis. Tex..?77,800 
Miss Estelle Crysup, Jackson

ville. Tex......................................177.685
Miss Olile Nlmock. Enid. Ok............165,400
Miss Maud GlUiespie, San Angelo.

Texas ............................................164.280
Mtarflrace Acton, Anadarko. Okla. 162.500 
Miss Zay WUllams. Goldttawalte.

Texas ............................................. 158,880
Miss Nellie RIngo, Sherman. Texas. 1?S,000 
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater.

Ok.................................................. 122,875
Miss Estee McMillon, Greenville,

Tex. .............................................122,500
Miss Maude Latimer, Edmond

Ok.................................................. 122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia,

Tex .............................................122,250
Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana,

Tex .............................................120,500
Miss Susie Lawrence, Wynne-

wood, L T. ................................ 120,000
Misa Maude Heaton, Alva. O k .. 130,000 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T . 118.000 
Mis# Rea Daln, Smlthville, Tex. 117,875 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher,

Ok...................................................117,500
Miss Madge Skelton. Muskogee,

I. T ................................................117.250
Miss Joe Era Johnson, Cbecotab.

L T ................................................ 117,000
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa, I. T ...104,500 
Miss Grace Baylisn, Denton,

Tex .............................................103,000
Miss M argaret Armstead, Ponca

City. Ok. ..................................100,875
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumceh,

I. T. .............................................100,875
Miss Edna Ghent, Geary, O k.. 100,500 
Miss Nell Mtngu.s, Marshall, T>x. 82,875 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie, O k .. 68,250 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro,

Tex ............................................  67,000
Mina Eugenia Burch, Amarillo,

Tex ............................................  63,000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell,

Tex................................................  62,125
Miss Jessie Turner. Salllsaw, L

T ....................................................  60,000
Miss Ethel Wooters, Crockett,

Tex ............................................  59,500
Miss Clara Strader, Cmhing, Ok. 66,000 
Miss Margaret Evant, Granger,

Tex ............................................  64,00«
Miss Mabel Andrew«, Coalgate,

I. T ............................................... 63.135
Miss Grace Holley, Ada, I. T . .. 63,000 
Miss Gertrude Urquhart, Conroe,

Tex ............................................  52,000

It is true that Jefferstin was opposed 
to legislation which would lijunia-r the In
dividual In the developm«‘Uta^M 1j1s pow
ers, but no man pointed out mure clearly 
than Jefferson that one man's rights end 
where the rights of another begin. No 
one has a right to Injure another In his 
iwrsou or hW *~**ci^ * * r tan'* ** 
fo TeffersofTs’^hiS.si^ITiiC g ^ e th b i^ r is  
oiganlsed by the i>eople to protect each 
irdivldual In the enj<wment i>5 his imtural 
rights. While Jefferson believed that 
legi.siation might be carried so far as to 
discourage rather than encourage IndlvflT- 
ual efforts, he always Insl.sted that It 
should be carried far enough to restrain 
any hand uplifte«] for a neighbor’s Injury.

Another Jeffersonian doctrine which Is 
b«lng misinterpreted t«>day is his protest 
against pateinallsm. He favon-d the en
couragement of individual effort and op
posed the undertaking by the government 
of work which the Individual could do 
better. His words have b««n Invoked 
against what Lt described as putdlc owner
ship. In tpplyliig any man’s language to 
conditions arising after his death, it Is 
nee.-s.sary to ki ow. not only what he said, 
but the re.\$ons for what he said. Ncdhlng 
Is more unfair than to employ words In 
such a way as to defeat the reasons 
which 11« back of the words. JMferson's 
aim was to protect the rights n\the In
dividual and to give him the minimum 
of stimulus. A private monopoly, such as 
public ownership, Is Intended tc» prevent, 
does not enlarge the sphere of the In
dividual or inspire him to high endeavor. 
The actual effect of a private monopoly la 
Just the reverse, and wherever the i>iln- 
clple of private monopoly enters the gov
ernment must operate the monopoly or 
violate all of the principles taught by Jef
ferson.

Nothing Is more consistent with the 
support of Jeffersonian principles than 
the ownership and o|>eratlon by the I'.ub- 
He of every InuUstry which Is In Its na
ture a monopoly. Where coni|>etltlon Is 
impt>sslble the benefits of mon<*i»<)ly must 
accrue to the whole people, not to .•», few.

The third Jefferscmlan doctrine that Is 
now being misinterpreted and misapplied. 
Is his argument against long-time debts 
He took Iho p<isltlon that the earth be
longs In succt-sslon to each generation, 
and that a piece<llng genei-atlun had no 
right to mortgage the earth beyond Its 
occupancy of It. I f  his doctrine had been 
adopted It would be much easier to deal 
with the problems of today, but I t 's  man
ifestly unfair to permit railroads and mu
nicipal corporations to mortgage iho pub
lic for generations and then to iiuote 
Jefferson against the Issue of bonds when 
a city attempts to rid Itself of private 
n>!f-nopoly.

Jefferson’s love for mankind was hl.i 
ctcitrolllng passion, and It extended to 
E»neratlons unborn. As we celchratc his 
memory on the anniversary of hU bliih, 
we can say as those could say who lived 
when he did. "W e love him because be 
first loved us.*’

UNRIVALED BARGAINING

W E D D IN G  IS ANNO UNCED

Fred P. Mueller to Marry Mias Grace 
Alexander of Evansville, Ind.,

April 25
Fred P. Mueller, funeral director for 

L. P. Rot>ertson. In this city, will leave 
for Evansville, Ind.. Saturday morning, 
where be goes to l>e married to Miss 
Grace Alexander of that city. The w«.*»!- 
dlng will take place at the home o f the 
bride’s parents 'Tuesday evening. April 25. 
The following morning Mr. and ^ 4 , 
Mueller will leave Indiana to return to 
this city, where they will make their 
home.

Mr. Mueller la* an Indiana boy, hut has 
lived In Texas for the last five years.

The bride to be. Miss Alexander, Is a 
daughter of the late W’ lHlam Alexander, 
formerly one of Evansville’s prominent 
pioneer cltlaens. She Is well known In 
the society set there.

T

' '  .F

Shiises Principles of Jefferson 

tnd Explains Misinter

preted Theories

CHICAGO. April 14.— W illiam  J, 
Bryan was the guest o f honor and de- 
Hysred the principal speech at tho 
Jefferson anniversary dinner here last 
Bight.

Mr. Bryan said:
Thomas Jefferson. although not 

reared In the envlrowment o f royalty, 
was bom and educated among the peo
ple who least sympathised w ith the 
rights and Interests o f the common 
man.

It was not that he was the firs t to 
eeneelve o f democratic principles or to 
preach the doctrine set forth  In the 
declaration o f Independence. That doc
trine was not a new one; but he gave 
fitting expression to the doctrine at 
the time of Its greatest triumph. The 
aspiration for self-governm ent ■was 
bom with man. It  has been the in
spiring cause which has led people In 
•11 ages to struggle fo r freedom of 
conscience, freedom o f speech. Indi- 
'vidnal liberty and the recognition o f 
the rights of man. Some individuals 
have found a selfiiih reason fo r ap
plauding monarchy, hut at no time has 
there been universal acquiescence In 
arbitrary imwer.

JKrrERgoTf .\!vn t h e  f k o p l e
Jefferson also knew that the verdict 

of history was In favor o f government 
hy the people, rather than government 
by the few.

Jefferson early adopted this phllos- 
•Phy. and he never varied from It to 
the day of hh* death. T o  him the peo- 
Pts ware supreme. He knew their 
weaknesses and their sources o f 
strength, and, without expecting per
fection In man or in the works o f maj», 
he put confidence In the virtue o f the 
Blasses.

AC4iriRIN« TERKITORY
On the subject o f acquiring territory 

hy eensent, now favored by an in
fluential portion o f our countrymen, 
he said: " I f  there Is one principle more 
deeply rooted th.sn another In the mind 
• f every American, It is that we should 
have nothing to do with conquest;" and 
Bt another time he said: "Conquest Is 
Bot In our principles; It is Inconsistent 
with our government."

On the subject o f taxation he ever 
losiated upon Its lim itation to the 
^ « a l  needs o f government and upon 
*ls equitable distribution. H e Is on 
record In favor o f the arbitration o f 
disputes between nations, and no one 
whe la fam iliar w ith his w ritings can 
doubt that ho would favor arbitration 
teday of disputes between labor and 
®BPlt*l. and his views upon tho en- 
*ri)achments o f the Judiciary and the 
^ u e  o f trial by Jury make It certain

that he would. I f living, oppose what 
we know as government hy injunction.

A ll his arguments in favor o f making 
the government responsive to the w ill 
o f the people can be adduced in sup
port o f the movement that has for its 
object the election o f senators by direct 
vote o f the people. On the subject o f 
finance he not only favored blmetallsm 
but he expressed his opposition to a 
bank currency and to the control o f 
the natlnmal treasury by the financiers.

He lived before the invention o f the 
railroad and before the country had 
witnessed the colossal cent/allzatlon of 
wealth, but v iew ing as he did every 
question from the standpoint o f the 
people and hating as ho did every a t
tempt to divert the profits o f Industry 
from the producers to the "id le holders 
o f Idle capital," we have a right to 
assume that he would today stand with 
the people for the regulation o f ra il
roads and the extermination of pri
vate monopoly.

No one can Imagine Jefferson as tol
erating the Impudent claim of the ra il
road magnates that they have a right 
to determine, arb itrarily and without 
appeal, the rate to be charged for the 
transportation o f passengers or freight. 
W hat an opportunity the present con
test would g ive him fo r the arraign
ment o f human greed and for tho de
fense o f human rights!

That Jefferson's utterances support 
legislation necessary for the complete 
regulation and «»ontrol o f transporta
tion lines is certain; and he expressly 
declared against national incorpora
tion—a thing now desired by the great 
corporations. W hether his arguments 
could be quoted In favor o f the public 
ownership o f railroads would depend 
somewhat upon the extent to which 
competition is possible under private 
ownership, and experience seem« to 
show that effective competition be 
tween railroad lines Is scarcely to be 
expected. W hile I  have been quick to 
Indorse the president's efforts to secure 
railroad rate regulation, I  believe that 
regulation w ill u ltim ately lead to pub-

IJilArH-YEATF.S
Albert Sidney I>>ach and Miss Be.ss 

Katherine Teates of this city  were 
married at the Taylor Street Cumber
land I ’resbyterlan church Wednesday 
ev'enlng at 6:30 o’clock. A fter the cere
mony the young couple le ft for San 
Antonio.

YOIIK-WAI.LACE
I*  H. R. York and Miss Gussle W a l

lace were united In marriage at the 
home o f Rev. Dr. Luther L ittle at 
7:30 Wedne.sday evening.

W O M A N  H AS SPENT
33 YEAR S IN  PRISON

NEW’ YORK. April 14.—After thlrty- 
thi-o yeais of Imprisonment, IJbhIe Oar- 
rabrandt, the only woman ever sentenced 
to life Imprisonment In New Jersey, will. 
It Is believed In Trenton, be released 
within a short time. Six of the eight 
members of the hoar dof pardons are re
ported to have vote<l to report favorably 
on her petition for release, a  number of 
tho mo.st prominent women In the state 
have Interested themselves In her c.a.se 
and a p< tltlon bearing 40.000 names was 
sent to the governor a year ago.

Mrs. Oarrabrandt was sent to prison 
thirty-three years ago. having been con
victed of jMjIsonlng her husband In a 
Jealous nige. She was. at that time, only 
17 years of age. and her youth was all 
that 8.aved her from execution. For 
twenty years she has been pleading for a 
pardon, but never before has any of the 
petitions received favorable consideration. 
Heart failure now threatens to end her 
days at any time.

H A ' R D I E ' S  S l / P E H E M I / f E / f T

Jobbers’ & Manufacturers’ Sale
Just received, Women’s New  Accordeon Pleated Skirts, 
Sicillian Skirts, Voile Skirts, Panama Skirts, Silk, Linen 
and Lawn Shirt Waists. Latest Models that are abreast 
with the- hour, to be sold at Jobbers’ and Manufacturers’ 
prices. Startling, phenomenal underpricing.

S atu rd ay
S p e c ia ls
Women’g new accordion 
plaited Skirts, all popular
eolors; worth ......... ♦>! QQ
$8.5() ........................^ 0 9

Women’s new Duck and 
Pique Skirts, white, black, 
brown, white with black 
]x>lka dots, etc., worth $2.50;
,iol>bei*s’ and manu- .$1.29
facturers’ jiriec.

S atu rd ay
S p e c ia ls
$1.00 and $1.25 Women’s 
Muslin Under RRp
w e a r ............................u uu
Thompson’s or W ar- 7Q|, 
iier’s .$1.00 Corsets.. . .  I Uu
Wonian’s L a w n  S h i r t  
Waists, beautifully elabo
rated with embroidery work
ed hy hand; jobbers’ and
mariul acturers ’ ........$1.29
I>rice

Satu rd ay
S p ec ia ls
Woman’s new novelty fig
ured Silk Mull Shirt Waists 
just received, worth $3.50; 
jobbers’ and manu- QO
facturers’ p rice....... v  l i JU
$.5.00 Silk 0 0  cn
W a is ts .....................
At door opening, good 
Lawns, neat designs, dress 
styles; worth be; 0 «
Saturday ........................ wu

Satu rd ay
S p ec ia ls
25c and 35c Women’s I H ä  
N eckwear.................... lUw
50o and 65c Latest 
Belts ...................... 39c
$2.50 and $3.00 Urn- 01 QQ 
brellas .....................v l i w U

SILK O LINE  DRAPERIES
10c and 15c goods, yard 
wide, j)retty, brighi“  g ç
floral patterns, yard . . . .  '

W a.tch  
For the Yellow 

Ticket
Ä.F. Hardie

SIXTH AND HOUSTON

W a.tch  
For the Yellow 

Ticket

Á
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STOCK LKW CASE 
PUT ON TOIAL

Election Contestors Attax^k 

Majiy Phases of Recent Bal

loting in This County

on a warrant charging theft, ivsued 
out o f Judge Rowland s' court on the 
Information furnished by General Man
ager Googins o f the Sw ift packing 
company.

Giles pleaded guilty In the countj 
court and was fined.

CASES FILED
The following case-s were filed In the dls- 

ir'ct court:
I’ . W. Charles vs. John Spencer et al. 

cancellation of debt.
J. S. Bitzer vs. St. T.ouis and San Fran- 

cisco Hallway Comiwny, damages for per
sonal Injuries.-

I* M. Barkley et al vs. Western Union 
Telegraph Company, damages.

DISTRICT COURTS
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth 

district court today granted a -divorce In 
the case of H. J. ITultt vs. Belle E.

$4.85
Sania le\
m  wJ

G ALV ES TO N
and RETURN

Judge M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth 
district court has named this afternoon 
to pass on the legality of the stock law! Pruitt.
election recently held In this county. Judge Smith also acted In the divorce

A  petition was recently filed contesting case of Ehnma F, Oliver vs. C. M. Oliver 
the election, alleging among other things and granted plaintiff a monthly alimony

ON SALE  A P R IL  20 and 22

lie ownership, and In order to avoid 
ntthe danger o f centralization, I  would 

prefer to see the trunk lines only 
owned by tho federal government and 
the local lines owned by the several 
states.

On the subject of private monopoly Jef
ferson has spoken with no uncertain 
sound. So detestable to him was the 
thought of monopoly that it was with re
luctance that ho consented to a patent, 
for while he recognized the Jnstlce o f al
lowing a temporary monopoly of the prod 
uct as a reward for Invention, he so 
fea.-ed the evU effects of the establish
ment of the principle that he Insisted 
upon the strictest limitations. His fears 
have been justified and wo are beginning 
to understand the dangers that he so 
clearly foresaw.

MONOPOLY ARGUMENTS
There are three argument.^ made by 

hhn which are now being used by the 
advocates of monopoly to defeat the ap
plication to modern probler is of the prin
ciples enunciated by him. ‘T.egf.slate as 
little ns possible and leave the rest of 
the energies of a free i>coidc," s\hl Jef
ferson, and the Ive.-efl' .'»’-' in»nop<rfy
now invoke this s.r,- j-ilnst re
straining legislation mockery of
Jefferson to first vlolau- hi.« injunction by 
the granting of special rights and privi
leges to a favored few and then attempt 
to use his wonls in opposition to restrain
ing legislation.

TWINWRAL OF MISJ* NOI,F..'N 
The funeral of Miss L illie  Nolen, 

who died at her home In Maddox ave
nue Wednesday afternoon, was held 
from the residence Thursday afternoon. 
Rev. W. H. Howard conducted the ser
vice. •*

A ROYAL BOOKLET
The Grand Trunk Railway System are 

distributing a very handsome booklet de
scriptive of “ The Royal Muskoka”  ho- 
te'l, a Iteautlful resort on I.Ake Rosaeau, 
in the Mu.skoka I«ikes, "Highlands of On
tario." The publication Is one giving 
a full description of the attractions that 
may be found at ttrts popular resort, 
handsomely Illustrated with colored prints 
of lake and Island scenery, the hotel It
self and many of the special features that 
may be found there. A glance through 
this booklet makes one long for the pleas
ures of summer or outdoor life, and copies 
may be se< ur«d gratuitously by applying 
to F. W. Hopper, T. P. A., 327 Sheedloy 
building, Kansas City, Mo.

LOW RATES ON M., K. A  T.
The Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail

way has authorized the following low ex
cursion rates to points In Texas from 
Ft>rt Worth.

Xf> oalveston and return. $4.85, account 
of visit of cruiser "Galveston,'*

Selling dat««s and limits: Sell for trains
Nos. 3 and 1. leaving April 20. Final limit 
April 22.

Sell for trains Nos. 3 and 1, leaving 
April 22. final llmltAprll 24,

Special train service: Trains Nos. 1 and 
3 on April 20 and 22 will be run through 
to Galveston.

To San Antonio and return. $9.05. ac
count Spring Carnival and Battle of Flow
ers Selling dates April 23. 24. 25. 26. 27 
and 28. final Hmlt for return April SO.

To San Antonio and return, $4.50, spe
cial low rate excur «̂^on. Tickets on sale 
April 27. Final limit for return April 30.

that It Ls void because the petition pre
sented to tho county commissioners* court 
asking that tho election be authorized was 
not signed by twelve freeholders from 
each Justice precinct; that the order was 
made at a term of the commissioners’ 
court when It couhl not lawfully be made; 
that an election of the .same character had 
been held In the eounty and carried In 
favor of the stock law Nov. 7, 1903, and 
that no other election could bo held until 
the expiration of two years from that 
date, and that consequently the election 
held April 1 Is void.

The contention Is also made that the 
vote cast at the late election was not hy 
the character of ballot required by law 
relating to such special elecflon.s, and that 
by want of action on the part of the offi
cers trusted with the control of Ihe elec
tion many legal voters were prevented 
from voting tn the election who, had they 
been permitted to vote, would have voti-d 
against the stock law, materially changing 
the result, and that Illegal votes were ca.st 
at the election by persons who were not 
freeholders In Tarrant county.

The style of the case Is L. G. ■Williams. 
Beal Williams and J. W. Ashklns against 
Jeff D. McLean, county attorney, et al. 
contestants.

of 15Ú.

W ENT TO JAIL
Ama Gilbert was arrested Thursday on 

a charge of theft from person. She was 
given a preliminary hearing today. Judge 
C. T. Rowland set her bund at $600. in 
default of which she was remanded to

Trains Ijeavo 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Special Train 6:20 a. m., April 22

Only Through Sleeping Car Line Between Fort Worth 
and Galveston via Honstofi

Jail.

à *  A * A *
★  ★
ic NEWS AT ARLINGTON *
★  ★

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

Phones 193. 710 Main Street

fO U N TY  rWURT
R. W. Harrington, ch.irged with as

sault, plead guilty Wednesday and was 
fined $5.

There was no se.sslon of this court 
held today.

CA.kES F ILED
The fo llow ing cases have been dock

eted In the district court:
Theo. Srhroedor aguinst Jacob Ilc lr- 

holzer, damages.
Jessie Batts against R. M. Batts, 

divorce.

CASES ON TRI.AL 
C. B. Thompson against the Rock 

Island, a damage case, 1s on trial In 
the Forty-eighth district court.

Nothing was done in the Seventeenth 
district court today.

VITAL STATISTICS
— To Mr. and Mrs. O.scar By

ron o f near Mansfield, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Otis Graves o f near 

Mansfield, a girl.

All the church people are preparing for 
Easter exercises.

The public school entertainment prom
ises a good program tonight. The pupils 
will be assisted by the Polytechnic Band. 
Two weeks later a quartet from Dallas 
will give an entertainment with the help 
of the school. The schools will close 
May 19.

rians are on foot to establish a female 
school here

Smallpox is abating. There have been 
no new ca-ses for several weeks.

Mrs. S. J. Sweeny of Houston has been 
lecturing here this week under the aus
pices of the W. C. T. U.

Professor Battle of the University of 
Texas si>ent a day this week at Carlisle 
Academy.

M A IL  CARRIERS ADDED

Force on South Side to Be Increased 
May 1

In response to a recent request of Post
master George Burroughs for additional 
city carriers, the postoffice department 
at AVlLshlngton has ordered the addition 
of five men. The new carriers will begin 
their duties May 1.

As conditions are at present, carriers

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Store room, 413 Houston st. 

Apply to William Bryce, 818 Monroe sL

BARGAIN—Three-room cottage, lot 
■••1x120, south front, $600; half cash, 

balance installment hdte. 709 Stella 
street, Glenwood.

M ARRIAGE LIC ENSES 
N. K. Midgett and Mrs. Ella Beiden 

of Dallaa

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week;
bath; old phone 2611. 610 West Bel

knap.

HORSE TH E F T  CHARGED
C. W. Briggs o f North Fort Worth 

was arrested a few  day's ago on a 
charge o f horse thefL He waived ex
amining trial in Judge Rowland s court 
this morning and his bond was fixed at 
3500.

LOST— ^Pocketbook containing three 
twenty dollar hills and cards o f Fort 

Worth Iron Works and Steel Mfg. Co., 
on Jennings or Hemphill. Finder 
plea«e leave at this office and receive 
reward.

on the South Side are unable to make 
two complete deliveries per day. It f8 
in this t>art of the city that the five new 
men will work. With the recent addition 
of men, the total number of mall «s rie rs  
in the city will be thirty.

NO TRACE FOUND
OF M ISSING M AN

J. Richard Stith, Who Left for Canada 
Feb. 13, with Large Sum of Money, | 

Thought to Have Been Waylaid |
Thursday General Passenger Agent Auer | 

of the Rock I.sland received a letter from i 
Mrs. J. R. Stith at Ayers Cliff, Quebec, 
stating that her husband, an account of 
whose disappearance was publshed in The! 
Telt»gram of March 29. was still missing! 
and urged further investigation.

Thus for the pollce*of this city and of 
Chicago have been unable to find Stith,; 
and the belief is that hs has been killed 
for his money, as he was known to have 
carried $1.200 with him when he left her«.; 
It has been learned that Stith drew money ̂ 
from a local bank before leaving.

His wife Uvea nt Ayers Cliff, Quebec, | 
for which place Stith left Feb. 12 over^ 
the Rock I.«Uand. A  box of freight con-| 
signed to him at Chicago remains uncalled! 
for. Stith lived for two years on a farm 
near Rendon. He has sisters living at 
Sherman and Nacona, Texas.

M AIN E  TOyVl ALMOST
DESTROYED B Y  FIRE

$4.85
Galveston

and return. 
SeU April 20-22

Cruiser Galveston will be 
in port from April 20 to 
25th.

Houston 8r Texas Central 
Railroad

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
C. P. A.

811 Main St. Phone 488.

V
Ì

1

PLEA o r  GUII/TY 
W alter Giles, efilored, was arrest««!

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnished 
rooms; board i f  desired. 908 Monroe 

streeL .

Prompt Arrival <»f Fire Department 
From Pertlaad Checks Flame* In 

Springvale— I.OMI gSOOJMM
SPRINGY ALB, Me., April 14— The 

greater portion o f the business section 
of Sprlngvaie together with many 
dwelling!« were destroyed by fire today, 
entailing a loss estimated at $300,000. 
Assistance w a« sent by the Portland 
fire department, which arrived In time 
to prevent the entire v illage from 
being obliterated. In all 35 buildings 
were burned. No lives were lost. The 
fire started in a boot and shoe fa«Hory 
owned by W. R. Usher 4  Son o f New- 
buryport. Moss., and spread rapidly to 
a group o f wooden buildings in the 
vicinity. The local fire  figh ting facll-

Itles were wholly inadequate and for 
several hours the flames had complete 
control.

IMPROVING PRESBYTERIAN HOME
HIU.BBORO, Texas. April 14.—Im

provements on the Presbyterian Home and 
Sch«x>l for Orphans at Files Valley, in this 
county, are progressing rapidly. Dr 
French of Fort 'Worth Is expected there 
soon with a landscape gardener, who will 
select the Io«!ation for two cottages, one 
given by a Dallas gentleman and his wife 
and the other presented by the ladles of 
the First Presbyterian church of Dallas.

1

The company through which the beef 
trust Is alleged to have done Its secret 
b«islness has disappeared from Chicago, 
but it seems to have lost Its baggoga.

/
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GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND  PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomaa & Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., AprU 14.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ..................... 1.17^ 1.17% 1 14% 1 14%
July .....................  8g% 88% 87% 87%
Beptember............. 83% 83% 82% 82%

Com—
May .....................  49 49% 48% 48%
July .....................  48% 48% 48% 48%
September............. 48% 48% 48% 48%

Oat^—
May .....................  30% 80% 30% 30%
July .....................  30% 80% 30 80
September............. 29% 29% 29% 29%

Pork—
•M a y .......................12.87 12.87 12.80 12.82
J u ly .......................13.16 13.15 13.07 13.07

L a rd -
May ......................  7.30 7.35 7.30 7.30
J u ly ......................  7.60 7.52 7.47 7.47

Ribs—
M a y ......................  7.12 7.12 7.07 7.07
J u ly ......................  7.37 7.37 7 82 7 «

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., April 14.—Cash grain
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red »1.16 to $1.17. No. 3 
r*a 31 to 31.15, No. 3 hard 31 14 to 31.17, 
K a  3 hard 31 to 31.14, No. 1 northern 
spring 31.1« to 31 17%. No. 2 northern 
spring 31.05 to 31.15, No. 3 spring 3103 
to 31.15.

KANSAS C ITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private WIrs to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 14 —Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red 31 04 to 31.07. No. 3 
rad *5c to 31.04, No. 4 red «7c to 98c. No 
8 hard 31 to 31-07%. No. 3 bard 93c to 
31.06. No. 4 hard «7c to 97c.

Com—Na 2 mixed 45%c to 45 3-4c. No. 
8 mixed 45 %c. No. 2 white 46c, No. 3 
white 45 3-4c.

COTTON
LIVERPOOL COTTON

(By Private Wire to 61. IL Thomas A Co.)
UVERPOOIa April 14.—The spot cotton 

market showed a moderate business, with 
middling quoted at 4.24d. Sales 8,000 
bales. Receipts 100 boles, all American. 
F. a  b. 1,000 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;

Jan.-Peb............
Open, 

.4 19
2 p. m. Close 

4.19 4.16
April ................ .4 08 • • •• 4.06
AprU-May ........ .4.09 4.08 4.06
May-June ........ .4 11 4.09 4.07
June-July.......... ,4 12 4.11 4.09
July-August . . . . .4.12 4.12 4.10
Aug.-Sept.......... .4 13-14 4.13 4.12
Sept.-Oct............ .4.15 4.15 4.13

t ^  • »•••«• .4.15-16 4.16 4.14
Nov.-Dec........... .4 17-16 4 16 4.14

a*jAT1a «#•••* .4 18 4.18 4 15

m 11 s io ti miET'GEO. [ i T E l i N  JB.
KILLED B Ï T

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compered with the

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire toM. H. Thomas & Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 14.—Cash grain 
was quoted to<lay as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 31.08. No. 8 red 97c to 
11.04. N a  4 red 75c to 94c, No. 2 hard 
31.06% to 31 0«. No. 3 hard 94c to 31.03. 
No. 2 hard 72o to 93c.

Today. Last year.
Galveston .............. 667
New Orleans .......... .......6.999 2,166

• • • •
Savannah ................ '• e « •
Wilmington ........... .......1.469 • e e e
Norfolk .................. • • • •

Totals ............... 6,383
1.0«5

Houston.................. 1.233

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. lAst year.

New Orleans ........ 4.600 to 5.600 1.775
Galveston ............. 4.000 to 4.500 3,403
Houston ................ 4,000 to 5.000 952

eEEF TRUST EXISTS 
T

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private W'tre to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOIa April 14.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and com markets;

Wheat opened today unchanged from 
yesterday's close, at 1:30 p. m., %d high
er. closed %d to %d higher.

Com opened today unchanged from yes
terday's close, at 1:30 p. m., unchanged, 
closed %d higher.

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NTIW YORK, April 14—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January........................................  7.60-61
M a y ...................... 7.53 7 53 7.39 7 39-40
J u ly ......................7 47 7.47
A u gu st................. 7.50 7.60 7.42 7.41-42
Beptember ...................................  7.44-4«
October ................ 7.61 7.«1 7.60 7.50-61
Decem ber.....................................  7.55-56

Recommend.s Appropriation of 

$15,000 for Us(* of Attor

ney General

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. April 14.—The spot cotton 
market was dull today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................7 85 8.05
Bales ............................... 500 L . . .

OF T W E  TO M O T
Called Session to Consider Bidding for 

Location of K. of P. Widows' 
and Orphans’ Home

An Important meeting of the directors 
of the Board of Trade will bo held at 4 
o’clock this afternoon.

'The matter of securing the widows’ and 
orphans’ home to be built by the grand 
lodge. Knights of Pythias of Texas, which 
will be authorised by the grand lodge 
meeting to be held at Mineral Wells, Is 
the topic to.be discussed.

It is understood that thus far the loc-al 
Knights of Pythias lodges have not pre
pared to bid for the location of the home, 
and the Board of Trade will start the 
ball rolling today. Other matters affect 
Ing the city will also be discussed.

FIRST SERVICE IN
TABERNACLE TONIGHT

ATTSTIN, Texas, April 14.—The beef 
trust legislative committee appointed 
some time ago to make an Investiga
tion as to the existence o f a beef trust 
In Texas today submitted Its report 
In the house and senate. The commit
tee reported that It had many persons 
before It, nnd that while there was 
not developed such evidence o f a

7.36 7.36-371 violation o f the anti-trust laws
of Texas upon which it could recom
mend the Institution of civil or crim
inal proceedings against any particu
lar person or corporation, yet the hear
ings and advices obtained show that 
*  exists. The committee says:

"W e are able to state and to report 
that In our Judgment there exists In 
this state a combination o f persons 
and corporations engaged In the busi
ness of packing and selling beef and 
other like products, which is In contra
vention o f the anti-trust law and con
stitutes a trust, monopoly nnd a com
pany In restraint o f trade.”

The committee then recommends the 
passage o f the hill making an appro
priation o f 315,000 to be placed at the 
disposal of the attorney general to se
cure evidence with which to prosecute 
the beef trust. The committee also 
asks that It be retained. The report 
was adopted.

Both branches of the legislature to
day adopted the free conference com
mittee report on Representative Bow
ser’s bill fix ing a tax on the gross 
premiums o f Insurance companies. As 
finally agreed upon life  insurance com
panies are taxed 2 per cent, fire 1% 
per cent, all others 1 per ceuit. The 
rebate clause In favor o f home com
panies 1s retained. A ll Insurance com
panies w ill continue to pay the fran
chise tax.

The senate today passed finally the 
district Judges bill increasing the sal
ary from 32,500 to 33,000, a fter being 
tied up on the bill for three d.ays. The 
senate also confirmed a list o f notaries 
public sent In by the governor. The 
senate concurred In the house amend
ments to the drainage bill and the 
house concurred in the senate amend
ments to the state banking bill.

Heavy Run of Cattle Continues—Steer 
Prices Lower—Hog Supply Light 

and Quality Only Fair

N O R n i FORT W ORTIL April 14 — 
Cattle receipts today were again large, 
over 3.000 coming in, against 2.223 Friday 
of la.st seek, 836 the same day In March 
and 1.830 the corresponding day In 1904.

Steer receipts were ag:Un largo, both 
from feed pens and from ranges. Buyers 
were not i>aying as much as yesterday. 
Packers wero full of good steers and 
out.siders, taking their cue frt m the lack 
of Intere.sl shown by local buyers, de
clined to do an active business. The 
market on steers dropped fully 10c on 
best cattle .aiwl 26c on medium steers. 
Tops wore 34.75 for rather, good ft>d steers, 
with the bulk at $4.25^4.50, and gra.s.sers 
at 34.60 hid for tops.

Cows showed a little large supply, and 
the demand fell off, bids being generally 
10c lower. Nothing of a choice nature 
came in, so that the loti.s went on the 
medium to good sort. Top cows sold at 
34, with the bulk at 33.25 ̂ 3.50.

The bull trade was again slow verj’ few- 
being In. lYiccs were for the most part 
steady.

A good supply of calves came In. but 
mostly on the yearling order, rough and 
common. lYlces were steady, with tops 
at 34.73 and the bulk ut 3304.25.

HOGS
Less Ihun ten loads of hogs came in 

the supply reaching around 800, compan-d 
with 2,ls8 FrUlay of hist week. 1,687 the 
same day in March and l,0i5 the corre
sponding day in 1904.

The quality w.-is nothing to comftare 
with that shown yesterday. It being most
ly mediums and lights. The heavy weights 
were largely cut out of mixed loads. A l
though prices were off 6c at northern 
jioints, as disclosed by market wires, 
prices here held steady.bcst hog.s selling 
at 33.42%, with the bulk at 35.20 05.33, 
and pigs at 3404.35.

SHEEP
One load of sheep came In, and a load 

of goats. The latter went to pasture. 
'The former, fed under contract for a lo
cal packer, sold at 34.75.

George Eltelman Jr., an employe of 
a Iiallas newsp.-fper, was killed early 
this morning on the Santa Fe rallroall 
near his home In State street, as he 
was returning from wtirk. He had 
hoarded a moving train to shorten the 
walk to his home and fe ll beneath the 
train, being crusheil so badly that he 
died a few hours later.

Eltelman, who was 21 years o f age, 
is a son of George M. Kiti%{nan o f this 
city, and a nephew of M. A. Eltelman. 
He was unmarried. The funeral w ill 
be held In Dallas.

R USSIANS REGARD ACT  
OF U. S. AS  FR IE N D LY

C O M P A f N HELD
Tragedy Near Granger, Texas, 

Followed by Art*est at 

Georgetown

BU SIN E SS LOCALS

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .............   3,000
Hogs ................ l.iMtO
Sheep .................................................  400

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ............................................. 34.75
Cows ...............................................4.00
Calves ............................................. 5.00
Hogs ...............................................  5.42%
Sheep...............................................4.75

Publication of Alleged Statement from 
Japanese Government Considered As 

Proof of Their Contention
ST. PETHRSHl’ RO. April 14—Dis

patches from Washington stating that 
Japan had officially notified the T’ nlted 
States when the rupture with Russia oc
curred that no act of hostility would take 
place until after formal declaration of 
war had been made, whereas hostilities 
broke out Feb. 8. and the declaration of 
war was not formally made until Feb. 10, 
attracts much attention here. The pub
lication of the statement at this lime Is 
regjirdeil as a friendly manifestation to
ward Russia on the part of the Unlte<l 
States, Rus.sla having always contended 
the statement that M. Kurlno. former 
Japanese minister at St. Petersburg to 
Fon lgn Minister iJimwlorff when he pre
sented the note severing diplomatic rela
tions, In which he expressed the hoi>e 
that the rupture was only temporary, gave 
Rus.sla no reason to anticipate an attack 
without warning in the shape of a declar
ation’ of w.nr.

Special to The Telegram.
GFX)Rl.:RTOWN. Texas, April 14.—This 

mornlry Will Fisher was found dead three 
miles Trom Granger In the road with 
his throat cut. R. W. Thomitson. his com- 
(tanion, was nrr«*sted here this morning.

Stains resembling blood were found on 
his hat and coat. Thompson admits noth
ing. Fisher and Thompson lived at Tem
ple and were traveling tugetber. Thomp
son is now in Jail.

Special to The Telegram.
TK.MPLR. Texas. April 14.—A telephone 

message from Granger states that Will 
Fisher was found dead In camp there to
day with Ills throat cut. Fisher and Win 
Thompson, liolh of Temple, left on a 
fishing trip yesterday.

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

Frame Building on Texas and Pacific 
Reservation Will Be Used for 

Union Evangelical Meeting
Union evangelical services will be held 

tonight for the first time In the tabernacle 
erected on the Texas and Pacific reserva
tion. follo'wlng the damaging of the tent 
originally secured for the services.

Since that time services have been held 
In the Broadway Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Mr. Hammond addressed the meet
ing this morning, the noonday service 
for men in the Board of Trade building 
being conducted by Rev. J. A. White- 
burst. The attendance at the Monday 
aervlce ■was much Increased today over 
the earlier services of the week.

Set vices Thursday night were conducted 
by Rev. W. H. Howard, pastor of the 
Missouri Avenue Methodist rhurcb.

M OUNT SH ASTA
IS TH REATENING

Ground Opens Near Little Town of Sla- 
sonsma and Streets Are Filled viHth 

Muddy Flow
BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 14.—The 

Zhramlner today says Mount Shasta 
threatens to became active again. Some 
startling occurrences are reported at 81s- 
aonsma, a town in the vicinity of the 
mountain. ’The ground opened at several 
points and mud was ejected. The railroad 
fill across a big canon has sunk forty 
feet and the streets of the little moun
tain town are fining up with a muddy 
stuff, full of olL

M. H. THOMAS (Si CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Ori* 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Msmbcri 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Ehcchangs. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trada Di
rect private wtree to ezchangea Removed 
to T09 Main streeL Fort Worth, Tesaa 
fhaoe t i l l .

JAPS REPORT SKIRMISHES
Little Change in Relative Positions 

Rival Armies In Northern Man
churia

of

No. Ave. Price. No. Axe. Price.
21.. 33.90 3.. 34.75
20.. ...1,067 4.65 1... 4 00
23.. J.65 1.. 3.30

COWS
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1., ... 760 33 00 1. .. .  910 38.00
! . . • a. 760 3.00 ! . . ... 820 '2..50

56.. a •. 776 3.10 28. ... 752 3.10
28.. ... 8.3.5 2 60 •> . . .  887 2.50
4.. . . .  867 2.50 ! . . ...1.330 4.00
1.. ... 820 2.75 1.. 2.50

14.. . . .  828 3.00 28.. . . .  804 3 .50
4.. a a a 857 3 r>o 4.. .. .  682 2.25
3.. 3.25 0 1.50
6.. . . .  84.1 2.25 13.. . . .  820 2.40
4.. ... 755 2.50 ! . . •2.25
! . . ...1,010 4.00

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. ... 130 35.00 1.. .. .  90 34.50

26.. 4 75 2.. 4.73
•29.. .. .  102 4.-25 4. . .. .  647 3.75
1., .. .  140 3.00 ! . . . . .  140 5.00
1.. . . .  250 4.00 7.. ... 156 3.00
2.. .. .  120 4 50 .. .  325 2.75
9.. 0*>«> 3 25 2.. ... ■ .375 3.00
3.. ... 210 3.30 3.. 4.00
1.. .. .  240 4.00 ! . . . . .  no 5.00

43.. .. .  368 3.00 3.. .. .  1.3.3 5 00
1,. .. .  ISO 5.00 1.. . . .  200 5.00
4.. • « a w45 3.‘25 12... 2.50

17.. .. .  296 2.75 6.. .. . 322 1.50
4.. 3.00

HOGS
N. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. 3.5.10 ! . . .. . ir.0 34.70
1.. . . .  220 5.25 13.. .. .  235 6.32

77,. ... 195 5.27 15.. 6.30
16.. 6.20 6.. B 35
76.. .. .  192 5.22 i ; . 4.00
75.. 6.25 4.. 4.75
13.. ... 13.5 4 36 58., 5.20
79.. 6.42% 39.. 6.30
74.. 5.35 15.. 6.25
3.. 5.00 2».. . . .  145 4 50
2.. .. .  195 5.10 73.. 5.10

20.. 6.10 6.. . . .  186 5.25
4.. 6.30 2.. 6.25

11.. 5.25 6.. 4.30
44.. 5.25 12.. 5.20
10.. .. .  145 4.25

PICS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8.. 34.'25 1.. .. 100 33.00
! . . 4.25 6.. .. .  122 4.50

11.. ... 125 4.25

GEN. STOESSEL'5 
TDIAL IS DECDN

ST. n-TTERSBURG. April 14 —There is 
no truth In the rejx>rt from Cracow that 
IJeutenaiit General Stot>s.«el has been 
eondemned to death by the commission 
that was appointed to Inquire Into the 
surrender of I ’ort Arthur. His trial was 
begun only totlay.

M ILD  W IN T E R  IN  A LA SK A

KENNEDY BILL IS PASSED

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dillin Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

W. J. Odell of Brownwood is here today.
Fruit trees, blackberries, grape vines 

may be planted now. Baker Brothers.
H. F. Oliver of Cleburne Is In the city.
We have a few large elms and hack-

berries at half price to close out. We 
guarantee them. Baker Brothers.

J. I*  Moore of Dallas is in the city.
Roses, both large and small, should be 

planted now. Baker Brothers.
C. W. Davis of Longview is a business 

visitor here today.
Get next to a good thing In groceries. 

The best and cheapest place Is H. H. 
Pitman's, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

I, . E. Newton of Denton is in the city 
Tbday.

Keith's Konqueror Shoes make the fest 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monnig's Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at 33.50 and 34.

F. Shell, a cattleman of Mangnum, 
Okla., 1s In the city this afternoon.

Fort Worth Business College. M '^% 
best capital—a course at college, fittlngr 

j him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

Mrs. R. C. I.,afade of San Angelo Is In 
the city to<lay.

'fhe best and cheapest p'^.c# In Fort 
Worth to get good groccrl» , is at H. H. 
Pitman's, the cash grocer. '. i3-416 klaln sL

S. H. Buchanan of Stephenville was In 
the city Thursday.

Special prices on canned goods at P it
man’s.

W. C. Stefel of Gouldsboro, La., was In 
the city ’fhursday.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. W e have two

SALESM EN  W ANTED
W ANTED—Salesman to s e l l __

grade, true to name. Nursery 
steady work, good pay. O'a j
Nursery Co., Parsons. Kan.

LUM BER
EVE R Y M.W A M K l.. ~

makp It. Royal Liquid Coge«.

THOS. 61. HUFF, dealer 
shingles, sash, doors, lime and 

Figure with me before bujiag, 
1150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
comb street.

F U R N IT U P E  W A N T ^
W E have on hand a nice line of iS *  

furniture and mattings to trad« ^  
for your old furniture. KU RNITU Rgs? 
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old m S .' 
306 Houston streq(,

SAFES

AUSTIN. Texas. April 14.—Both 
briinrhcs of the legislature yesterday 
adopte»! the free conference committee re
port on the Kennedy gross receipts bill 
and now goes to the governor for ap
proval. As finally ngr**«'d upon by the 
conference committee street and Inter- 
urlwn railway companies have b<*en cut; 
out of the bill. The I>ooney amendment j strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to tax the gross Income of railroad com -[to  have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
panle.s was also cut out of the bill. The'^ ''^^ '*’ Hmi.fnn «tr«>tWorth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street 

Mrs. M. J. Brount o f Sherman wa.s a 
visitor to Fort Worth Thursday afternoon.

Nice propositions on south and south
west side, on your own terms. W ill fur
nish you money to build a home. See us. 
Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street.

J. S. Poole of Valley Mills was a Fort 
Worth visitor this morning.

Glenn Brothers & Co., 1318 and 1313 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. W e exenange new steel

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have qb 
at all times several sizes and 

your inquiries and orders. Nash 
ware Co., Fort Worth.

STOVE REPAIRIHO

tax on Pullman companies was made 4 
I»er cent, water and electric light compa
nies have lH*en placed at % of 1 per cent 
as were also eotton exchanges. A tax of 
1 per cent was placed on law books.

The house passed finally a bill pro
viding for the creation of a board of 
dental examiners.

Senator Isxmey's local option amend- 
Tnent to the constitution was practically 
killed In the house.

The dMidloek which has In-en on In the
senate for the jiast three dny.s on the bill | refrigerators, suits for old. Easy
to Increase the sal.aries of district Judges j |,oYments 
to 33.000 was broken by agreement and the! ^
bill to create state banks was taken upi Mrs. I.. C. Clark nnd daughter. Miss ,
for consideration. The senate Is still un- f»f Paris spent Thursday evening in ng o 3a.94. by

W E DO A L L  KINDS of repair 
are gasoline experts. Evers A 

20« Houston stre<;t. Both pbonca uSTlt

No. 24961.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Suit pending In the district courL 
ay-elghth Judicial district of Texsa.

To the Sheriff or any ConsUUe of 7k». 
rant county—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to — 
publication of this citation in some m m ! 
paper published In said county, for thiM 
eoiisecutlve weeks previous to the zmZ  
6(onday in May, 1905, the return dayC T  
of. and thereby notify and sumnon tM 
unknown owner and Jessie L, PIm k  
whose residence is unknown, and al] gE  
ties owning, having or claiminc any*l^ 
tercst in the land herein mentionilL k  
l>e and appear before the aaid dtaMk 
court of the Forty-eighth JuiUeial ib. 
trict of Texas, at the next regular Im  
thereof, to be held at the court boon fa 
the city of Fort Worth, Tarrant c o ^  
Texas, on the second Monday, the I t b *  
of 61ay, 19u5, then wind there to ajMMx 
the first amended original petltloB it 
the state Of Texas, filed In said court aa 
the 1st day of March. 1904, in said aknt 
numbered cause, wherein the stale "0 
Texa.s is plaintiff and the heretnkeftn 
kamed parties defendants, and In oWik 
the plaintiff alleges that there are apr 
delinquent and unpaid to the atata rt 
Texas and county of Tarrant, statea 
amounting to 33.25, county taxes ameapt*

St. Michael’s Bay Open and Ice la Break
ing Up Along Coast

SEATTLE. Wash., April 14.—A special 
from Nome to the Post-Intelllgencer says 
the past winter has been unprecedented 
for Us mildness, and the Ice Is rapidly 
breaking up all along the coast. In St. 
Michael's Bay the water 1s open and lee 
In Norton Bay and the sound already has 
mov<Hl north as far as Nome. Bering 
Straits have been open all winter and at 
i.o time since Janu.ar>’ has the thermome
ter l>een lower than zero, and for the past 
forty days the average temperature has 
been 50 degrees above.

der call, however, on the Judges bill. Fort Worth.
The senate has concurred In the house Tne Eiigle Ixian Office. 1009 Main street, 

amendments to McKamls’ county auditors, loans money on all articles of value for 
bill and It now goes to the governor. next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll

Several attempts were made yesterday treat you right.
In the senate to take up the Hancock | j  „  Wilson and H. C. Clarke of Dallas

YO UNG  JAP GOES
TO EN LIST  IN  W A R

WACO. Texas. April 14.—Jan Ko, a 
young J.apanese. who has been In this 
country for the past two or three years, 
studying cotton raising and treatment of 
the staple, and who was In Woeo until a 
short time ago, was here again yoaterday. 
hut leaves at once for the Pacific coast 
and then for Japan, where he goes to aid 
his countrymen In the struggle against 
Russia.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, April 14.—CMtlle—Receipts, 
TOKIO, April 14. 8 p. m —The follow- »rwrket ommed weak; beeves. 34.40

Ing announcement was made today: «6 . <0; cows and heifers, 31.500 5.73;
"Our force advancing eastward via th e ,"*^ *^ ’’* feeders, 32.6005.10.

Fushun and llnilung road encountered Receipts, 23,000; market opened
and defeated the enemy on the morning lower; closed weak and fully
of April 12 at Erhhoulu. The enemy's mixed and butchers. 35.400
strength was one regiment of Infantry, I ® S*’‘ sl to choice heavy, 35.50 05.62%; 
six squadrons of cavalry and four guns. | heavy, 35.4005.45; light, 35.3005.56;
Our force then occupied Stsangahi, about] i->-5O05.6O: pigs, 34.75(0*5.30. Esti-
nlneteen miles east of Yangpan. The I receipts tomorrow, 14.000.
enemy In retreating toward Hallung! Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; sheep, 33.60 0  
fought every step. The enemy on the'
Kirin road has gradually retreated since 
AprU 11, a portion ^  this force still re
maining to bar the passage of the Yushu 
river. No change has occurred in the 
Changtu or Fahkmen district, except oc
casional cavalry skirmishes.

PRIMARY ELECTION
A democratic primary election will be 

held April 25 in a store building on Dag
gett avenue between Hemphill street and 
Jennings avenue, for the purpose of select
ing a candidate of the democratic party 
for alderman of the Sixth ward to suc
ceed W. O. Newby, resigned.

C, T. PREWBTT, 
Chairman Democratic Executive Commit-

n. l l  CALHOUN, SecreUry.

Sixth W ard Meeting
It la learned from those arranging the 

details of the mass meeting of citixens of 
the Sixth ward to discuss matters of In
terest to the people of that ward that 
an arrangements for the meeting are 
praetteany completed and that the call will 
be published within a few days.

6.65; lambs, 34.76 07.85.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, AJrll 14 .-Cattle-Re- 

celpts, 2,000; market steady; beeves, 33.75 
06.60; cows and heifers, 31.5005 66; 
Stockers and feeders. 3305; Texas and 
westerns, 33.6006.36.

Hog»—Receipts. 7,000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers. 35.26 06.40; good to 
choice heavy. 35 3505.42%; rough heavy, 
33.50 05.87%; light. 35.2O05.36; bulk 35 26 
05.37%; pigs, 3406 10. ••

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market steady; 
Iambs. 37 07.20; ewes, 3605.45; wethers. 
35.5005.90.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I-OUI8. April 14.—Cattle—Receipts 

1.000. Including 600 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, 3406.50; stocker» 
and feeders, 32.5004.66; Texas steers, 
33.500 5.80; cows and heifers. 32 0  4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,600; market steady to 
6c lower; mixed and butchers. 35.6005.60; 
good heavy, 35.5005.65; rough heavy, 35.36 
06.46; lights, 35.26 05.66; bulk, $5.4006.56; 
pigs, 33.7505.

Sheep—Receipts. 400; markat steady; 
sheep, 3305.60; lambs. 3507.M.

PUEBT/), Colo., April 14.—The spe
cial train bearing President Roosevelt 
and party passed ToxU’ne at 8:20 this 
morning on schedule time. The train 
was met at Emory Gap by Governor 
McDonald and party who w ill accom
pany It to Colorado Springs. 7^le pres
ident w ill deliver a short address on 
his arrival at the station here at 5:45 
p. m. Arrangements have been com
pleted for a big reception. The weath
er In Southern Colorado today is ideal.

i n  L H E  M E D
Four Teams to Be Represented In City 

Organization—First Games 
May 7

anti-pool room bill, which is now on final 
pitasiige In the senate, but without suc
cess. The hill os it now a*tands here pro
tects state fairs and does not Interfere 
with betting on horse racing at the race 
track, but It must be under the open book 
system.

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metropollt.an—CTiarles I.ieanch. 

St. T>ouis; Sam Abney. New York: D J. 
Rogers, B.arnett; C. IV. Crlser. Austin; 
Mayer Smith. Hallhurg; C. C. Simmons. 
Chicago: T. B. Wndley. Midland; P. J. 
Brown, Chicago; D. A. I.iacey, Fort 
W orth; C. R. Toty. St. I^iuis; A. P. 
Bunk, Dallas: W. N. Smith, Chicago; 
Z. M. Wood, New York ; J. E. Mahoney. 
St. Louis; Mr. Hooth«. Ralston; R. H. 
Ro.<rs, Ealr Banks; Jas. D. Day, Fort 
Worth: A. M. Valley and w ife. New 
York; C. F. O'Toole, St. Louis Republic; 
J. H. Sykes,, Memphis; B. B. Treon, 
Kansas (Tlty-; E. W. Owen. St. Ixiuls; 
E. J. Powell. Boston; A. R. Jackson, 
Roswell, N. M.; H. S. Snilie, San An
tonio; C. A. Beard. Houston: J. W. Dod-.. 
son, St. I.,ouls; John M. Carsey. city; 
W  A. Owens, city; Ren F. Cripple, 
city; J. A. Brell, City; E. W. Pall. Chi
cago; Wm. Steanerson. Dallas; C. W. 
Morris, Dallas; C. H. Krugh. Chicago; 
W illiam  I.<nlrd. c ity ; Jas. Albert. Dal 
las; M. B. Huling and wife, Taylor, 
Tex.; Mrs. M. T. Young, San Antonio; 
L  D. Oribble, Waxahachle; J. H. D it- 
tro, St, IjouIs.

L IT T LE  PRO FIT  IN
R A IS IN G  K A F F IR  CORN

Formation of a city baseball league 
was perfected at a meeting of amateur 
team representatives held corner Fifth 
snd Houston streets Thursday evening. 
The clubs comprising the league are: A r
mour, A. & L  August. R  H. Keller and 
an uimained team In charge of C. Lewis.

Ray McKinley was elected president of 
the league. To perfect organization and 
to elect a secretary and treasurer another 
meeting will be held Sunday afternoon.

It IS the intentlorf of the league to hold 
Its opening game Sunday, May 7, at which 
time a double-header will be played, so 
that all four teams can participate.

CASE OISAAISSED
NL8\ YORK, April 14.—The indictment 

for conspiracy against Nan Patterson, 
which charged her with conniving wltli 
J. Morgan Smittr and Mrs. Smith to 
wrongfully obtain money from Ca ■“ ar 
Young, has been dismissed.

Cr.ARENDON, Texas, April 14.—Every 
day now dlscus.‘!lons on the Kaffir corn 
subject are heard. Some seem to think 
that Kaffir corn is not a good cow feed, 
as it does not assimilate easll.v, while 
others arc of the opinion that It.s equal 
as a fattener cannot be found and that 
Its su|>erior does not exist. All seem to 
agree that as a sheep fowl It Is excel
lent and very few object to It as cattle 
fcfHl except In the full grain. Crushed 
Kaffir is given to he one of the fine.st 
feed.«? In existence. F. N. Page has ex
perimented with Kaffir both ground and 
and In the whole grain nnd Informs your 
representative that the ground product 
l.s much the better feed of the two. He 
Mys, however, that the farmers are dis
satisfied with Kaffir raising, as the de
mand for It is not so great as the sup
ply nnd that they cannot raise It at a 
profU at the price at which they are 
compelled to sell. These seems to be 
little likelihood that the farmers will cut 
down the acreage on this, the easiest han
dled and biggest crop they raise. Ship
pers from Clarendon during the past sev
eral weeks have handled nothing prac
tically but Kaffir fed stuff, and with 
few exceptions It is proven by these 
shipments that tha Kaffir com fed steer 
■'»weighs out unusually heavy and usually 
tops the market In his class.

Reports from the range adjacent to 
Clarendon are to the effect that In a few 
places the cattle are being bothered by 
burrs. The burr Is the first green thing 
to appear In places, and. although few 
deaths are reported. It Is a settled fact 
that quite a number of cattle are tempt- 
in#C d^ath by the burr route,
I buying has been going on
in the Clarendon country this week, only 
one or two small sales being reported. J. 
C. Beverly has been In the market for 
good stuff and picked up two small 
DunchM at satisfactory prices. He bought 
from Ed Johnson eighty head of good 
yearlings at $14, and from J. B. Williams 
tweirty-nve cows at $26. The last bunch 
was extra fine stuff.

to T. R. Com thirty, 
eight cows and yearling heifers at 314.75.

OUN CLUB SHOOT *
Local shots assembled at Prospect park 

this aflernooa for the regular weekly 
shoot of the Fort Worth Gun Club. 
Among the out of town shots was J F 
D «y of MldlamL

were Thursday night visitors In Fort 
Worth.

You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old IBook Store.

Mrs. J. R. Brown and Miss Lillian 
Brown of Arlington visited Fort Worth 
Thursday.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York 's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A  trial order Is sufficient evidence,

Go to M iller E lectric Company, 315 
Main street, phone 1230, for electric 
work.

The J. J. Tjangever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.

Office fixtures, cemetery and ' yard 
fences. See Texas W ire Fence Com
pany of Denton.

Cromer's, 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

Anybody knows that A. J. Anderson, 
410-412 Houston, Is the place to get 
sporting goods, bicycles and electrical 
supplies. He has lots o f bargains,

Jennings, 518 Hemphill, phone 339, 
fo r fuel or groceries. Try  him once.

Babies, old fo lks nnd young, go to 
Frank Ix'ffler, photographer. 600 Hous 
ton, when in need o f good photographs 
at fa ir prices. H is studio Is best 
equipped.

Anything In hardware can always be 
found at Panther City Hardware Co., 
First nnd Houston. Builders’ supplies 
and everyth ing in good hardware at 
low prices.

"W hat lovely hats!”  A  common ex
pression ladles use when, v is itin g  the 
J. M, Reagan M illinery Store, Sixth and 
Houston. Low  priced as w ell as beau
tiful.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home ts at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

" I t ’s like mother use to serve," that 
old-fashioned, wholesome, rock ground 
meal. Mugg & Dryden Mills make IL 
Ask your grocer <^r It today.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. I„ew,s, 806 Houston 
strCbt. Guns to rent.

Don’t hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fort W orth Steam Laundry and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

The April phonograph records are In 
at Cummings, Shepherd & Co’s., 700 
Houston. Musical instruments o f all 
kinds and music too. Get wise and 
vis it their store.

R. H. Griffin & Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry an immense stock o f groceries. 
I t  is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort W orth to trade.

Ice boxes and refrige: a tors sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

See J. H. Greer, Jeweler, Fifth and 
Main, when you want your watch re
paired.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candies In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

The Head Grocery Co., 1100 Houston 
street, take a pleasure and delight In 
delivering to your home Just what you 
ordered In groceries. Ask them and 
they'll explain.

See W . B. Scrlmshlre, First and 
Throckmorton streets, i f  you want bug
gies, wagons or agricultural Implements. 
Lest line In Port Worth to select from. 
Largest line any place.

Screen doors, window f ran es and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, 80« Houston st.

^̂ **5̂ * H. L^wis wants to repair your if’e 
boxes and refrigerators. Phones 896.

ing to 34.25, including a penalty amMM- 
ing to 10 per cent of said taxes for-Ei 
year, including and since the year UM, 
foi which the said taxes are dellsqMM, 
togethei with 6 per cent Interest on Eli 
taxes from fhe first day of Janui^ ■ ■  
succeeding the years for ahich any 4o b  
are delinquent, and that the aaM itC  
said taxes, penalty, interest, fees sadil 
court costs are delinquent, unpaid ME 
due to the plaintiff, and tha^ the z m B  
thereof Is a charge agaipst and a llM«| 
the aaid land In Tarrant county, Tesa 
dcscsibed as follows: South half of aril 
hnlf of lot 1, block 124. north 6« fest# 
south 150 feet lot 1. block 124. for (|i 
years 1901 and 1902.

I ’laintlff prays Judgment for thei 
of the said taxes, p«*nalty. Inter 
and all court costa, and for a fo 
of the raid tax lien against all e( aiM 
defendants on said land, to 8etis0 til 
amount of said taxes, penalty, hrtPMt 
fees and all court costs, and for al 
general legal and equitable rrilef.

Herein fail not. but have then and IM  
before this court on the first day «(M l 
next regular term thereof, thla writ, 00  
vour return thereon endorsed, thoaiV 
how you have executed the same. ^

Given under my hand and seal Ct l l i  
court, at office In Fort Worth,- thla 01 
1st day of April, 1905.

. JNO. A. MARUN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Oh IIK 

Texas.
By M. H. HARDIN, Deputy.

(No. 2213.)
NOTICE OF .4PPI.IC ATI01» rOE PA* , 

TITION AND DISTR1BUW>8 •
The State o f Texas, to the Sheriff4« 

any Constable o f Tarrant CetaH 
Greeting: .

C. M. Templeton, administrator eMh 
estate o f Mrs. L  L  Bradley, deM lM  
having filed in our county corit^J 
application fo r partition and dlsMl^ 
tlon o f the estate o f said Mra. U’’»  
Bradley, deceased, together wUh 
application to be discharged fro 
administration. .

You are hereby commanded, thuAĴ  
publication o f this w rit for ionf IJP 
ccssive weeks prior to the rrinmffw 
hereof In a newnpaper regnlarly 1 »  
lished In the county of TairanL 3 * 
g ive due notice to all persons IntMMJ 
ed In the partition and dlstrlbutl*w 
said estate, to appear and show 
why such partition and dlstrli 
should not be made, at the May 
1905 o f said county court, com: 
and to be holden at the court 
said county, In the city of 
on the first Monday In May. A. D, 
when said account and appllcatlo* 
be considered by said court

W itness: R. U  R O G E »
Clerk of the County Court of

County.
Given under my band an« 

said court, at my office In the 
Fort W orth this 30th day ot 
A. D. 1905. R. D ROa
C!lerk Coupty Court, Tarrant 

By A. J. BEA 
Deputy

A true copy, I  certify:
JOHN T. HO 

Sheriff o f Tarrant 
By THOS. W. JAC 

Deputy

(Mulkey's) Texas Paint 
Company, will figure with you 
spririg work. They do all kinds « J 
ing, papering and decorating.

A  shoe store which sella ai 
fit  and wear becomes (am M ^ 
secret o f the Famous Shoe 
Houston, is ouL They do.

E. H. Keller, factory SM W « 
ond street, sells the celebrated, 
man rubber-tired buggy. For a* 
r ig  see Keller, and do it now.

Oom er Brothers. 1616 Main 
Rambler and Cleveland Blcyd 
the lowesL

Hugh H. Lewis rents guns snd i 
munition and flshiig tackle.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart 

caused from tobacco habit Dr. 
Greenville, Texas, has a perfecA

HOME! SITE ASKBD
The commissioners' court , 

upon Wednesday by MesdaOM' 
Dunklin and B. H. Carter 1» 
est o f a new site for the orphai 
No action was taken by the

-’i:. ■
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F T . W O R T H .
Cor. 14th & Ma>.in. 

Near the. Depot
W aco , T cxcls.
Nashville. Tenn

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
C A T A L O a u e  F R E E . A d d . J .  F .  D R A U Q H O N , P re s .

CkaiN t f  20 Collcf««. Inc. 1300,000.00 CapttsL Estab. tO years.
Pfl^mON 150 month g u a r a n t e e d  or money refynded, or you may pay
^ ^ n u n  e ww tuition out of salaryaftergraduatinpr. No vacation. Enter L . 
•ny time. In thorouKliaess and repatetion D. P. B. C.’s are to other#
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7.000 students; 
yitmallv. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
W K  REPAIR FITRNITURE and atovea 

w e buy fumltura and stove*. BANNER 
f u r n it u r e  CO., I l l  Main. Both phonea

H O m  E  
S T U D Y

Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home 
Study by mall, you are not satisfied. W rite io r prices

Try our home cooking; board and room $5 per week. Everything 

new and up-to-date, hot and cold baths free to  reg;ulars. Board with 
us cheaper than keeping house.

TKe Del-R,a.y
Corner T h irteen th  and Houston. Phone 3393.

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e
yOVMtNWKNT CHKSIIST« and pmnil 

•eat phyalriaae rvroniaiead Royal 
LMald CoCev.

WANTED—At once. flrst-cLiss bushel- 
man; nuisl he sober and genteel; good 

position to right man. Skinner A Co.

WANTED—190 mon to VTiy a pair o f 
Keith's Konqusror ShooA fl.50 and 

94.99 Apply at MonnIg*a.

FOR Oatolins En^nes and WlndmlMs tea 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2b31.

WANTED—Roonaers. men only, double 
beds, 93 per month; single beds, 92. I l l  

Hardin street.

HOLER BARBER COLLEGE. First and 
Main streets, wants men to learn barber 

trade. Specialty good offer right now. 
Few weeks complete« by this inothod. Po- 
attlons guaranteed, tooto given, diplomas 
granted. 915 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or write.

WANTED—Young man as solicitor;
one with office experience required. 

Apply 107 West Eleventh street.

WANTED— An awning sewer at Scott's 
Awning Factory. Phone 167 1-ring.

SALESMAN W-ANTED—W ell equipped 
salesman to call on physicians. A 

very exceptional opportunity is offered 
for Immediate work. Must be in telli
gent, honest, w ell educated and per
severing. State age and experience. 
Lock Box 858. Philadelphia.

WANTED—Knergetlc man each county to 
po.st signs, advertise and distribute sam- 

pies. Salary 915 weekly and expenses 
Honesty and .a disposition to earn salary 
isor« essential than experience. O. A . 
rtrker, 720 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

WANTED—Boy about 16 years of age, 
bright and willing to succeed, and own- 

fng bicycle, to deliver package.s. Chance 
for Improvement. Address, 169, Tele- 
ftam.

WANTED—Position as black.smith, help
ing ofllce work or general house work. 

Address, 1911 East Thirteenth street.

WANTED—To sell tomorrow only, April 
19, one pound fresh roasted coffee and 

one large can tomatoes for 25 cents. Model 
Grocery. 325 S ^ th  Boas street.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
SEE TH.AT 8MII.ET They have Jnst 

drank Royal L lga ld  CoRw.

WANTi3>—At once, reliable white or col
ored cook, with references. Phone 

2968, er call on Mra H. G. Bury. Sameuls 
avenue, city.

WANTED — Experienced stenographer.
Baailngtoa Tyt>eaniter Company, Fort 

Worth National Bank Building.

ICOLER COLLEGE. First and Main 
atreets. Fort Worth, wants ladles to 

learn hairdrening. manicuring, facial 
omange. chiropody or electrolysia Spe- 
daOy good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduate# earn 912 to 920 
weakly. Call or writ«.

WAJfTED— Tw o experienced dining 
room girls and one chambermaid; 

929. Fort W orth Elmployment Office. 
1591 Main streeL

80UCI.TORS— F ive bright young 
ladies for advertising work. New 

York Optical Parlors, 1902 Houston 
street. Triangle Building, corner 
Ninth.

WANTED—T'oiored nurse for baby; bring 
recommendations. 997 Throckmorton.

W A N T E D
A PTHB COFFEE la IlgBid form i It's 

np te yow— Royal Liquid C ^ e e .

DON'T SELL FU,RN1TURE or stoves 
until you see us, we pay more than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
NcClure, 202 Honston St.

UX)K AT THOSE 75c DINTNO CHAIRS 
at Rnbbard Bros., 108 Houston st.. 

phone 1191.

WANTED— 1.000 persons to buy a 97 
msal ticket for 95 at The Denver 

Cafa Special offer tan days only. 
Pood antn April 15 only,

Wa n t e d —car load second-hand fum l- 
*®re snd stoves for our new place. 

Yonm wfll help. W ill pay highest prices. 
I X L  Store. Comer First and Houston. 
Phooa 1229-2 rings.

Wa n t e d —a  small S’̂ ida fountain in good 
*®adlllon. cheap. State price. M. ft.. 

cars Td r̂am.
WHO will give sleeping room to decent, 

*ut>er man as protector o f home or 
Wsperty. Address John, Telegram.

WANTED—Good team, chunky ponies, for 
*4very  purposes. Parker-Lowe D. O. 

Co.
Wa n t e d —a  tlrst-clas». good, secopd- 

bsnd roller-top desk. Address, XXX, 
Telegram.

Wa n t e d —Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

*o right man. Sea W. H. Calkins, this 
of flee.

Ho w a r d  s m it h  f u r n i t u r e  c o m -
sell on easy payments. See 

tham at 1104-06 Main straet.

ro o m s  w a n t e d —T wo unfurnished or 
fkmlshert rooms wanted, close to b*isl- 

"eas center. West Side. Phone 166L

W a n t e d —a  first-class second-hand Iron 
•2a- Phone 9M,

F IN A N C IA L
9 TO a PER CENT paid on deposits la 

MUTUAL HOME A fiO  SAVINGS 
ASS'N HNC., lt»4 ). «11 Main 8L

MONEY TO LOAN <n personal Indorse
ment, collateral or reel estate securtty. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. C lim )R E S 8  & CO.. Insurance and 
loans. 611 Main street Phone 79A

I H AVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranebea 
by tbe W. C  Belcher Land Mortgage 

Ca. comer Seventh and Houston streets.

SALAR Y  and chattel loans. W e trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1919 Main sL

LOANS on farms and iqiproved etty 
property. W. T. Hnmblo. reprssant- 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Tozaa 
Port Worth National Bank Bulldfng.

PERSO NAI/
H A V E  TOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on In short notlea 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 209 Th iock- 
morton street.

I HAVE MOVED from 111 Main street 
to my new location, two doors sonth. 

comer FJth and Main atreota.

Jo iio GREER
J e w e le r

c ig a r e t t e  h a b i t —I cure It all the 
time. Dr. Hill, Greenville, Texas.

W ANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest 
No matter If your loan is small or Urge 
It will have ovr best attention. '  Bualne 
confidential. JSimon's Loan Office, 150S 
Main.

OR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST. "Diseeses of Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOU need service« of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 902, 

Fort Worth. Texas.

PR IC E  THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub- 
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phon« 

2191.

LOST A N D  FO UND
TH E  NEW EST TH ING  OUT aad 4h* 

best, to<H—R «ra l Liquid Cwffec.

LOST—Ladies’ watch, bearing monogram 
’•1888’ ’ one side and "J. B ." ohier side. 

Elpworth League charm attached. Lost 
between Main and Throckmorton on 
Tenth street Finder can learn owner at 
Telegram office.

LOST—Largo dark gray Jersey cow, 
about 9 years old. Return 1107 East 

Leuda streeL

FOUND, at Monnig’s. the best pair of 
Men's Shoes for 99.50. It ’s Selx' Royal 

Blue.

l o s t —Gold watch and fob, A. A. B.
engraved on watch. Return to 1304 

Presidio and receive reward.

FOUND— Agee Bros.’ screen.^ are tho 
best Old phono 2197 2-rings; new 

phone 1353.

W IL L  pay 95 reward for delivery to me 
of one light brown milch cow. about 4 

years old. shows some Jersey, has small 
smooth teats, large bag, no brand, has 
small bunch of hair knocked off of right 
thigh. She was raised near KenneiUle. J. 
M. Warren. 611 Main street. Fort Worth.

STRAYED  OR STOLEN—One brown 
horse, about 14% hands high; three 

white feet! white spot In face. Call at 
408 Houston street for reward.

LOST OITT—Agee Bros, have us bested. 
Fly and Mesqulto.

LOST—Pocketbook by working woman on 
streft cor or Fourteenth and Main. Re

turn to 298 North Florence.

IX>ST—A parrot, answers name of Jack.
Liberal reward for return or Informa

tion leading to reeovert. Phone 2597.

STOLEN—From my ham, four head of 
herses; |50 reward for arrest and con

viction of thief.

PEACOCK STRAYED — Finder please 
return to 1320 F ifth  avenue and re

ceive reward.

IjOST—Lady’s black hand bag. containing 
small drab hand bag and small purse 

and between 970 and 980 in paper and 
silver money. Return to Hunter-Phelan 
Savings Bank and Trust Co. and receive 
reward.

l o s t - M onday, lady’s hand hag conlaln- 
lag one-aollar bill, watch chain and a 

few other articles. Reward for same at 
Nobby Harness Co. Phone 56-2 r.

FOUND—The best bargnins In tbe city at 
Slmoo’s Loan Office, 1509 Main street.

l o s t —Lady’s gold wsteb. open face.
initials "D. W ."  on back. Finder return 

to Weatera National Bank and get re- 
srard.

PLU M B E B S
HAROLD K. DTCUS. plumbing, gas antf 

ataam flt t ii« . U02 Main streaL

|hy an OpthalmclogUt 
w ill be guaran tee«l to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep
sy. Irregular periods, 
bad-wetting, etc., or 
your^ money back. Do 
others dare do ItT Dr. 
T. J. Williams. 315 
Houston StreeL

7-AWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex
port. B.*und Hec. Co.. 10ti6 Houston sL

IJT l'I.E  RKD SHOE SHOP. Houston st., 
toctwe -̂n Thirteenth and Fourteenth sis. 

Pegging 60t-; pegging, second class, 35c; 
sewing half idling. 75c; ladies soling. 
35c,

CARI'ET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
pa's, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren- 

o v t le j and made to order, Phons 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T  let the work out till you r:e  ma 
W. M. Brown, 1723 East Twelfth SL

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper tanging sea W. M. 

Brown. 1127 Bast Twelfth streeL

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches, jew elry, guns, pistols end 

all articles o f valne at a low rate ot 
Interest. A ll business confidential. 
Simon’s Loan Office. 1502 Main 8L

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub- 
bard Pres.. 109 Houston street, phone 

919L

!>(■) YOU W ANT a carpenter; If so. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; In fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a job you 
have. I can do It. J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2196.

W IlA i TRAD E buggy for good s’jrrey 
horse.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

W HEN you want your carpet work don# 
can up Rushing, with the Glenwood 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 3051-2.

• • • • • • a * • • # • « • « « « « « « « « « « « «

: EASTEII5 CAKIDS •
•  A N D  a

• BOOKLETS •
•  C O N N E R ’S BOOK S TO R E , a
•  707 Houston St. •
• • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
EMBROIDERING AND STA.MPING— 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 East 
First street, phone 770.

DR1-;SSMAKING—Expert dressmaker at 
tbe Laclede hotel. Prices reasonable. 

Phone 927.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaJred, old 
phone 64-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

600 Houston.

WOOD AND COAI#--Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal (To. Phones 458.

Steady B^efferemce 
IDärecltary

NELSON A  DRAUCHON COLLCgT ^  
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., «Ih A  Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co.. 1306% Main St.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., 1616 Main StraeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunh., Membar A. T. B. A., 1C90 

Msin street

' SPE C IAL NOTICES
W E W ILL  sell a refrigerator and will 

take your old heater on first i>ayment. 
Balance payable weekly. R. E  Lewis 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston street 
Both phones 1329-1 ring.

NOTICE OF REMOVAI.,—Dr. J. M. D.
Neal, the veterinary surgeon, has re

moved to 909 Lipscomb street. Both 
phones 183.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ALW AYS TH E  S.AMB, Always «he 

best. Ask tha ladles. Hoyal Llqold.

FOR RENT—On# room upataira unfur- 
Dished. 1912 Houston ntreet.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; refersne# 

required. 519 Burnett street

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

W illiams street.

DENVER F liATS— ^Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates for summer. All 

modern conveniences. * Phone 1807

FOR RENT— Part o f apartment to re
sponsible married couple; 40S Jack- 

son street Iffione 1035. Call In fore
noon

FURNISHED ROOMS at |7 per month.
307 West Weatherford street, plione 

3388.

FOR RENT
TH E l.NHT\!«T4NlCOl'8 and never fall- 

Ing— Hoyal Liquid Collee.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The Rental Agents of tbe City. 1000 
Houston Street.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on cor line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

FOR RENT — An elglit-rooin flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenue and B>oadway. Ap
ply within.

STORE room. r ’JbHc b.ill and offices for 
rent In the Floors building, 909 Hous

ton streeL Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR REINT—Modern 8-room bouse, close 
to car line. I ’bonc 1775.

FOR RENT—FOur-room furnished house.
1002 Ml.saourl avenue. In exchange for 

board. See Mrs. Francis at Stearns A 
Stewart.

PASTT’ RE FOR RENT— 120 acres of 
land near Arlington Heights for rent 

or sale. Fine grass and plenty water. 
Apply room 411 Reynolds bldg., city.

FOR RENT
MODERN 6-room house, 307 Adams 

street. 925.
MODERN 7-room house on Broadway. 

920.
MODERN 8-room house and servants’ 

house on Broadway, 930.
FIVE-ROOM house, 1009 Washington 

street, w ill |>ut bath tub in, 920.
HAGGARD A DUFF.

Phone 840. 513 Main.

M ISCELLANEOUS
iXJR A I.L  KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pro
scription. He will deliver It. ’ ’Ask the 

dcctor.”  Both phones 294.

REMOVAL NOnCEJ—L. L. Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Win sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITtTRE EXrTlANOE. 

.New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 80« Hous
ton StreeL

H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

HAVE YOU
TRIED HAU P̂IES?

A DESK BARGAIN—Two go'doii nek 
‘ ‘Gunn’ ’ riUl-top desks, perfect comll- 

tion. Cheap if token at once. Na.sh 
Hardware Company.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stovee. carpets.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

isrgest stuck In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston bL 
Both phones 562.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO . INSURAN’ CE. 
LOANS. «11 Main st. fhene 7M

FOR RE.NT—Two nicely furnished rooms.
with m«Kle.rn con^nlenceM; good board; 

suhutle for married couple; close in. Ad- 
dres.s A. B., care Telegram, or Inquire 
ct Tchgram.

ANYONE wishing s room for the nigbL 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

B E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
IT  TASTES L IK E  MORE. Alwaya 

*• «4 . Rayal Llqatd Coffee.

LOTS ONLY' ONE DOL1..AR DOWN
— In tho most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS—Call 

on or writs
J. T. Anderson,

J. T. ANDERSON,
Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

Port Worth, Texas.

80x100. 7-room house, bath room, etc., 
on l-5a8 t Bluff street. This Is a snap 

at 92,000. We.stern Realty Company, 
605 Main street, phone 3890.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

136-ACHE H ill county farm, located 
near good town, to exchange for 

Tarrant county land or Fort Worth 
city property. Can give you trade. 
See us at once.
ON POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS, corner 

lot, 00x125, to sell on inatallmtnt or 
trade for good horse,

C.VRVEK & MORRIS.
Phone 1596 Ir. 1209 Main St

FOR S.\LE—My residence, on Hill atre<‘t.
lot KUxl40, house five rooms, hah and 

bath room, two porches, large ham, shade 
trees; also two tive-room houses on I ’eiin- 
sylvania avenue. For prices and terms 
SCO J. H. Oglesby, 402 Hill street. Old 
phone 3286.

NICELY FURNISHKD ROOM.S for gen
tlemen only, everything new. 308V4 

Main street. Phone 1636.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. bath.
phone, electric light, $8 month. 400 

Main, top floor.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS— Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevers. »15 

Burnett street old phone 8992. Baths 
and electric lighta

LARGE front room for rent, with private 
family, for one or two young men. Two 

doors from car line. Bath, electric lights 
and phone 870-lr.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 
men only, smithem exposure. Board if 

desired.. 208 West First street.

FOR RENT—A suite of room.s, south ex
posure; particularly adapted for two or 

three gentlemen. Can be had at the 
Kingsley, corner Eighth and Throckmor
ton streets. .

IT ’RNISHED rooms, best location, be.st 
conveniences. best accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 913 
lAmar strtret.

GENTLEMEN — I f  you wish elegant 
apartments come to 913 I.<amar streeL

YOUNG Mx\N—May rent nicely furnished 
ro<im at 4t)9 Hemphill street; $8 per 

month; on Belt lines; only seven blocks 
to posti nice. Address. M. L  IL, care 
this olhce.

CAPINO flats. nk-ely furnlshed rooms, 
92.50 to |.l per a'cek. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 3314. new 1894.

FURNIPHED ROOMS. TeU>gram building.
niiKlerii convenivnees; gentlemen only. 

Inquire over office.

I*'— —

Give U« Your Order
fo r wedding Inrltatlons. announce
ment cards, r ls itin g  cards, busine.^s 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Ca, Jewelers.

BOARDING
I f  you ore tired of "sbort orders.’ ’ 
try Miss Walling’s dining room In 
the Langever building, opposite 
city hall; 6 o’clock dinners, home 
cooking, hotel servlca; also rooms 
for rent, hot baths, electric lights. 
Phone 1969.

IC E  B I E L
CUT IN TWO 1

By using Refrigerators built by 
Q. H . BROOKS A  CO., 510 Rusk 
Street.

W ANTED —600 orercoats. W ill lend, 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Lnan office, 1503 Main.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing anl 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phofiea 1478 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mra. M. L. Bradley, 209 Ea.st 
Fifteenth atreeL

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
d r . C. D. h i l l , ChlropodieL 
I treat all ailmenta of t|>e feet 

and gaaranUa relief In every cose.
Room 8. Dundee Building, Over 

Parker’s Drug Store. New Ptione 
11«.

Easy Payments
A  beautiful line of china cloeete, chif- 

fanlers, sideboards, bookcases, dressers, 
buffets, refrigerator«, wardrobe couches 
aad bed couches, $1 down, 91 per week, 
or will exchange for second-hand goods.

^  L«w ls Furniture Ca, 212-214 Hous
ton street. Both phones 1329-1 r.

f o r  a l l  kinds of paper banging and 
higfi grade painting Dean & Son, old 

pboQ« 9828.

PIANOS—Malek Indorse« the Oebhardt 
Piano«. K. L. Lamb, agent, 833 Taylor 

strcaC

W A N TE IV -H ow ard  Smith Furniture 
Company w ill trade you new furni

ture fo r old. 1164-06 Main street.

A L E X  SAYS
EVEN If you are not In love send the 

young lady a basket o i fn ilL

Lawn Fences!/

EoLty Terms

BANK AND OrFICB FIX - 
TT1UU, F IRB BflCAPEM, W IN 
DOW OUAltDS, BI.EVATOR 
CARA A.ND KNCLOIURES, OR- 
NAMENTAL IRON AND WTRB 
WOBflC FOR ALL PURPOSES.

HAVE THE ONLY  ̂AN- 
TTRUB COPPER FINISHING  
PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST.

IXIWEST PRICES, BEST 
MA'TRRIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FHNCB BLDG. 
Beth Pfcouea, Feet Wertk

PIANO TUNING .and repairing a special
ty. Profeesor Istmb, 893 Taylor street. 

Phone 2822.

Sound vision never calls for 
efforL I f  you are always 

trying to see through a blurring 
mist, or i f  your eyes ever give yon 
pain or discomfort—you are straining 
them, and

¿ l a s s e s  a r e  
n e e d e d

Neglect of nature’s warnings will 
bring on serious eye ailments. Don't 
risk your sight. Come to us with 
the first Symptom. We'll tell yon what 
the trouble is and give you the glaaaes 
to remedy it. ,

LORD, 783 MaSini

M ONEY TO LO AN
DO YOU W AN T a little money weekly 

or monthly payment! on your salary? 
Empire Loan Ca. 1212 Main street.

CROCKERY!

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriving dally. Tbe 

Arcade.

ROOM AN D  BOARD
ROOMS AND Bo a r d — Apply 1110 La 

mar atreeL

FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rooms, with 
bosud: very desirable place for the 

summer; eesy walking distance to busi
ness part of city; close to car line If pre
ferred. Call at 206 Adanu street.

BOARDERS AND ROOME5RS—Close In;
bath privileges; everything convenlenL 

Phone 3909. 301 Hemphill street.

THREE south and east rooms with or 
without board, at 909 Taylor.

M IN ER AL W ATE R
M INERAL R 'ELLS WATER. Olbson and 

Carlsbad. Old phone 2197.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

L A D IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waists.

Price 81 and up. 60« East Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 2260.

CLAIRVO YANT
MRS. E. J. SrnTON. Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750.

CAKPETS CLEANED

Carpet Ruga cleaned and made. Scott 
Renot'ating Worka Phone 167-lr.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of ail kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

~E U R E K A  R E P A K  S H O ^
RR4'OMMRNBATIONS frosi thoaaaadia 

o f Ladles— R «ya l Liquid Coffee.

L.4WNMOWER exi>erL Bicycles an l 
key fitting. 107 West Ninth struuL

HOO! HOO!—And j'ou will be wanting to 
know who you are unions you buy that 

lot on Pruett street for $1.100, Inside of 
the next three days. Biggest bargain and 
most desirable l)uildlng site on the South 
Side. Starling & Hollingsworth, 6o5 Main 
street. Phone 489.

1. r .  B V U N D E R
Real Estate and Loans

516 Ft.Worth Nafl Bank'Bldg.

Houses Wanted
I  have one customer who wants a 
five or six-room cottage on tho 
South Side. Must bo modern and 
In good neighborhood.

Another customer wauls u f « V  
or five-room cottage, will pay 
about 92,500.

Small Ranch Wanted
I have eight or ten thoushnd 

dollars to Invest In a ranch. What 
ita ve you to offer?

I f  you have property you wish to 
dispose of you can do no better 
than to call on me. I have repre- 
.sontatlves through Minnesota, Illi
nois, Iowa. Missouri. Kansas and 
other states.

Come up and get acquainted. 
Phone 2727.

4-ROOM house, close in, one block of 
car, lot 50x100, east front, on South 

side, barns, chicken house and hot 
house. Price 9650. See It.
ONE of the prettiest new houses on 

South side, one block car, 5 rooms, 32 
feet of hall, bath, barn, flowers, etc., 
east front, corner.
SEE thl.s corner lot. East side, 100x100, 

price 9750.
6-ROOM hou.se on graded and graveled 

street, 9900.
25x90-FOOT new brick building, ren’,« 

for 9100 per month. 96.500 buys It. 
W E can build you for a small cash 

payment, balance monthly, anything 
you want.
CORNER liOT, close In, on Taylor st., 

three blocks of Main. 9650; buy this 
one quickly.
CALL or phone Haggard & Duff, or 

Fred Nuckols for these or anv others 
you want. HAGGARD *  DUFF, .
Phones 840. 513 Main St.

SODA FOUNTAINS, Show Caseo, Bank 
Fixtures, etc.. Goosenecks. Charging 

Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mail
änder & Son. Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue

IjOT 50x115 on Stove Foundry road, 
east of C. R. and 1. T. R. R. Price 

9125, 950 cash, balance 97.50 per month. 
Western Realty Company, 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. clone to packing bouses, wltb 
school, water warks, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
R13 Main Street

R E .iL  EST.4TE AND RENTALS

STARI.INO & HOLTJNGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, plione 
489.

L IV E  W IR E  EXCHANGE PROPOSI- 
tlons—City property free from debt 

and otherwise to trade for ranches and 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
a lfa lfa  propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. E. T. Odom & Company, 513 
M.aln street, both phones.

246 ACRES, two miles from Alvord, 
one of the best farms In the state; 

150 acres in cultivation, well watered; 
one 2-story 6-room residence, one cot
tage of 4 rooms; good orchard, all un
der fence. Price for a few days, 914 
per acre; 91.000 cash, balance to suit. 
Western Realty Company, 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

GO TO W. A. DARTER. Land Agen t 
711 Main, for bargains In city prop- 

ery, farms and ranches.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half acres, 
six miles southeast of court house; 

part iL cjltlNutlon and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 East Hattie street

FOR SALE
TH E O.M.Y COFFEE reemanended by 

prominent physlclnns— R«yn l l,l«nld.

NEW  seven-room house, corner Fifth and 
Penn streets; modern Improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 36s!

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage on Terrell
avenue, south front, 92,000.
Two-story modern house on St. Louis 

avenue, 94.500.
Five-room cottage on Hemphill street 

near Rosedale, 92.350.
Seven-room cottage on Granger, near 

Rose<lale. 92.500.
Six-room cottage on Cannon avenue, 

93*200.
Ten acres on Riverside, fine Improve

ments, artesian well, 1% from court house, 
93.500. All the above property can be 
purchased on easy terms and are good 
bargains.

A  few fine vacant lots on Tucker Hill 
at very close prices for a few days only.

MADDOX A JONES. 
Real Estate and RenUl Agenta. 302 'M'taeat

Building.

FOR BAIiR—Three-room frame house on
East Side, with hydrant, east front, on 

car line, price 9776. 975 cash, 912.50
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, with 
porches, hydrants, dosets, lot 50x125 feet 
price 91 050, 9100 cash, 916 monthly.

Two choice south front vacant lots on 
South Side at $550 each. J. A. Ingram. 
706% Main street over Wells-Fargo Ex
press Office.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d boggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Mala s t

BUGGIES AN D  W AGO NS
REMEMBER, we sell harness and ap

ply best rubber tires on your buggy.

CAREIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Honston Street.

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg & Dryden Co.

LEGHORN EGGS 50c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

920 W1L.L BUT a good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few left. Phone 2636.

950 WTLL BUY one-hall of the beat paper 
route in city; 203 subscribers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE—Confectionery and fancy 
grocery stand. 1302 North Jennings ave.

NEW  CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros.. 108 Houston 

street, phone 2191.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright piano 
good 88 new, cost 9350, If sold at once 

9125. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE—One of the best paper 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

stibscrlbers. 950 i f  taken at once. Sen 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
•shape; price 9.'>5. E. H. Keller, the Uug- 

ĝ -nutn.
FOR SALE—Household furniture; eom- 

paratively new; will sell cheap on ac
count of leaving city. 612 Florence st.

FOR SALE— The furniture and fixtur«« cf 
a twenty-four-room hotel. Address C, 

care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Cheap, four-chair barber 
shop and one three-chair shop; well 'o- 

Cdted. Also half Interest In nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE— Two good paper routes: 
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

250. See W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR s a l e ;—A utomobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle It. Addrea« 1421 

Lake avenue. North Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR s a l e ;—Cheap, a very fine Hines’ 
phaeton; cost 9300; in good condition. 

Will sell very cheap for cash. Address, 
Phaeton, care Telegram.

E'OR s a l e ;—Fine upright piano; stand
ard make and beautiful case; as good 

as new. Will sell regardless of value. 
Address C. C., care Tele.gnim,

FOR s a l s ;— E leven-room flaL See Nix 
Furniture Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For a small 
farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phone 

C35-3r.

EDR SALE—Fifty acras fine fruit and 
vegetable land, near Handley; part in 

cultivation; all good land; plenty water; 
will cut up and sell in five and ten-acre 
blocks; price 940 per acre; easy pay- 
ment.s. 1,280 acres fine grass land. In 
western Texas, to trade for Fort Worth 
real estate: price 92.50 per acre. 50 acres 
black waxy land; well Improved; three 
inlle.s from Fort Worth, on gravel road: 
price $50 per acre; one-third cash. Hamp
ton A Morris, 1407 Main street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

NIX
Furniture sale Is now on for 
April. Not one thing, but every 
article in our store— new and 
old. We buy, sell or exch&dtfe 
new and old furniture at prices 
les.s than ever before. Get others’ 
prices then see

NIX
The Fnrnitare Man. Cnr. Hona- 

ton nnd Second Sta.
ROTH PHONES.

THOROUGHBRED young Jers«« cowi. 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

STORE AND D^'ELLING combined, with 
stock of groceries; the best location on 

the north side. Address, J, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1106 

Burnett street.

W ANTED—To sell a scholarship b st 
business college in city, any coarse, will 

trade for horse. 105 West First. Phone 
380.

SPECIAL s a l e ;—A couch, sofa, settee 
and rockers, newly finished. 1400 Oak 

Orove street.

YOUR CREDIT Is good at Z^owerd 
Smith Furnitur« Company, house 

furnishers, 1104-06 Main streeL

A DESK BARGAIN—Two golden oak 
‘ ‘Gunn’ ’ roll top desks, perfect condi

tion. cheap If taken at once. Nash Hard
ware Company.

TO EXOHANGi
I.ET US MAKE your facfi. “We can «dd 

charms to your winning way« asA yOlf 
will be delighted wltb your photos. JtAa 
Swartz, 705 Main streeL

FOR EXCHANGEL-FIne upright piano;
nearly new, for horse, buggy end har

ness. W ill make an even trade of th« 
right kind. Address. Deal, cars Telegram.

FUR N ITUB B
EXAM INE THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Broa., ZM Houston streeL 
phone t l9 L

I
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Ar THE BUSY CORNER SATURDAY 1
BARGAIINS WORTH COMING FOR

ITosiery bargains, tbo T)est ever offered in 
this section—sample Hose—for men, wom- 
« 1  and children, worth up to 50c a pair, 
divided into thn*e lots, on front tables— 
the prices will be 5c, 10c an<l 2 iwir for 25^  

Take j’our ]>ick; your last chance.

Mens New Summer Shirts
Sample line, bought at less than 50 per 
cent off; sizes 14T|>, 15, 15* j, 10 and Ifi'-;,
worth up to !^1.50; your pick.............50^
Men’s 50c Summer rn den \ear......... 25^
5,000 new I ’uniover Collars, beautiful, 
l^autiful, beautiful, and at 5c, 10c, ITk*, 
25c, 35o and ......................................50^

At R.ibbon Section
The prettiest vet shown in Fort Worth. 
W e sell more Uibbons than anylnxly; it’s 
the price.
lOo Kibbons, in satin, silk and moire, at
(M ily.............................................. ........^
20o Kibbons, in many kinds, our price. 10^ 
Neck Ribbons at 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 25c, .35c, 
45c and ...............................................

You want a new Shirt Waist for Sunday at 
about half price. W e have them—bought 
manufacturer’s sam])le line. I f  you wear 
34, 36 or 38, come, we can fit you.
$1.00 Waist, bliick or w h ite ............... 50^
^2.00 W a is ts ....................................
$2.50 Waists for . . . . ' ...................... $1.25
$4.I9A W a is ts .....................................$2.00
$8.(H) and $9.(K) Silk Waists $4.00, $1.50 
and ................................................... $5.00
Muslin T^uderwear at greatly reduced
prict*s-fresh and new. •
A  Dress Patterns all Day Saturday .. 25^

Millinery Section
Well, here is. when' we tunicd them out 
the past ten days—it*s the price that did 
it. Our pri(*es are from a third to a half 
lower than others.

Just deceived
A big line of Street and Dress Hats. Tlie 
prices start at the bottom and only go half 
way up. Come to this store and save 
money.

Burch &  Prince, 2nd & Houston

SpecisLl Silverwa.re Prices!

Compare these prices with those usually asked for goods of giwd value, then come and 
examine our assortment. F.very piece Is STF’.KLTXG and guaranteeil. The designs
are up to the times, and our only reason for making special prices is to call attention to 
the extreme desirability of this lieautiful silverware.

Table Spoons, per set of s i x .............$7.00
Dessert Spoons, |X'r set of s i x ......... $6.00
Soup Spoons, ]>er set of s i x .............. $6.50

Tea Spoons, per set of s i x ........... ... .$3.50
Table Forks, |)cr set of s i x ...............$7.00
Dessert Forks, per set of s i x .............$5.50

EX AM INE  THEM TODAY. IT  W IL L  P A Y  YOU.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
506 Main Street JEWELERS 508 Main Street

THB MERCA!«T11.B ACEJICY 
R. G. DUN *  CO., 

Established over «txty years, and 
bavins one h-.indred and »eventy- 
nlne branchca throughout the 
civilized world.
A UEFENDAIILE SERVICE O m , 
ONE AIM. VNBttUAUI.ED CUI.. 
LECTION FA C lL ir iK S .

IPhone VS Your Order
Our Cream la unexcelled. We 
guarantee aatiafaction. 
PA.NTHER C ITY CRKAMKHY, 

BOS Honatoa Street.
New Phoae BOli Old Phnne 3241.

S. M. LAWSON, Prop
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Mr. Nogi, of Japan.
Vpori an empty vmlka can 
Ilegan to rave and tr.-jr his hair. 
The picture of abject despair.
Ho called Oyania to his side 
And for KurokI loudly cried 
And with a rush, each little Jap 
Came on to hear of his mishap.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

J .  R .  C O O P E R ,
ATTORNEY' .AT LAW .

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg.. Fort Worth. 
W ill practice In the state and federal 
courts, the United Slates supreme court 

court of claims at Washington.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

rOBT WORTH. TEXAS.

C o  to
Q

\STO Z  J i  JC
F o r  Easier ^O'Oelties

MENANDWOMER,
V f  Bif O for ■oostarsl 

4lwkar(«s,iaBsmmatioB». 
Irritatioss or alesi stloc* 
of mageas aismbrsa«#. 
Painlsas, anil not altri., 
ysnt or yoiroBona.

by Dtwniaia. 
or smt in yisis wmns>r 
I'T sxyrsw. prrvvií. '  
tl 00 or3b>ltlrs0.’.T.V 
Ciicr.lsr Mot on r-c'»

They little knew—brave men and tni«— 
Why Nogl chewed upon hls cue,
Nor why thè Hero of Japan 
Got up and kickcd thè vodka can.

"Just look at this," he yelled In rage, 
“ They’ve put us on the market page— 
"N o more we’ll see In head lines black— 
"How Nogl beat the Russians back. 
"They have a scrap In their own land, 
"They’re playing up to beat the band. 
“ While our own heroes, stanch and bold, 
“ Are being left out In the cold."

Oyama re<'led—Kuroki squealed— 
Both fainteil on the battlefield—
To think Chesbro ami I.gjole 
Were now the heroes of each fray.

In pl.ace of captureil. maimed or killed. 
Box scores and averages have filled 
The space all winter used up so 
About the czar and Mikado.
Krupp guns arul bayonets have passed. 
The Bludgeon’s turn has come at last. 
The Bear alone enjoys the fun.
The Umpire is the mangled one.

A. A. GLISSON BACK

General Passenger Agent of Denver Re
turns to Headquarters

A. A. Ollsson, general agent
of the Denver road, who has been alisent 
a month In the northwest investig.ating 
the proapects of the I.«wls and Clark E.X- 
posltlon. which Is to be held at Fortl.and, 
Ore., has returned home In gm>d «plrlts 
over the outlook.

Mr. Ollsson said today that he looked 
for a large attendance from the fact th.it 
all the northwest would turn out en masse 
to see the great show. Beside these people 
there will he a large movement of tourists 
to the northwest and the National Yel
lowstone Park this year, which will also 
add mslerlally to the numbers who will 
vHit the exposition. whl> !i he Ivllcves will 
be ore i.f the best, and in so">e regpt'cta 
surpass tlM- World’s Fkir. bec.iuse the e »

hlblts will be the best shown at St. LouLs 
and will be cer.trallaed In a smaller space, 
enabling the visitor to ms» all that is to 
be seen without remaining a great length 
of time.

Bpenking of the travel that will take 
place during the exposition. Mr. Gllsson 
said today that th* railroads anticipate 
a great movement and that the roads will 
have their hands full to accommodat« all 
those who will go.

Company Held Blameless
BROCKTON, Mass., April 14.—The R. 

n. Glover Company and its agents 
were do-'lared to be blameless for th® 
expío- < .• wbioh destroyed its shoe fac-

• Mirch 20. and caused the
de.tiit ■ i;ftr-tcven  pe-*-r,:,, hy jj;{. 
finding o f Judgo Frederick M. Blxby.

CITY BRIEFS
Tom Puller of Euless is In Fort Worth.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone WL
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street
For messenger sendee, phone fSO.
J. W. Adams A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 620.
N. L  Pleasant of Saginaw Is visiting In 

Fort Wurth.
Colonel L Standlfer of Houston Is fn 

the city.
T<Hn Mayfield of Man-sfleld Is in the 

.Ity.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 i>er cent tc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
MU.S Ruth Gibson of Dallas Is visiting 

Miss Nlta Hulllngsworth.
Wantetl, pig<s>nH at Texas Fixture Co., 

Ninth and Calhoun streets.
D r Brolles solicits your patronage. Cor. 

Houston and S*wenth.
I f  sick get well by eating B l'TTE R  

NUT BKKAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BRhlAD.

A meeting of the Social Book Club 
was held this afternoon at the residence 
uf Mis. Sam Cowan.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Hou.ston,

Hr. A. J. MuIIennix has moved oflflco 
to Main and Twelfth, over Brashcar's. 
Phone 295.

Captain H. A. Smith, who has been vis
iting ill this city, has returnial to hU 
home at Dublin, Texas. '

Madam Nave has just returned from 
the east and will be glad to see her old 
and new customers at room 27, Powell 
building.

Rehearsale~preparatory to the May fes
tivals at Houston and Dallas were held 
Thursday evening by Saint Cecelia Society 
and the Harmony (TIub.

Dr. G. FX I.^Beaume, physician and sur
geon, is now comfortably located In rooms 
211, 212 and 214, in the Reynolds building. 
Old phones, office 185, residence 2679.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main streeL

A social Is announced for this afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. D. C. Camp
bell, 1302 Ballinger street, by the I.ndie8’ 
Aid Society of the Broadway Piesbyterian 
church.

Colonel Asa C. Hill of U ve Oak, a vet
eran of the Texas war for Independence, 
Is In the city. He will shortly publish 
a history of Texas.

H. H. Cobb. ’71. and T. D. Ros.s, *83, 
Yale University, attended a banquet ten
dered Dr. Arthur Twining Hadley, presi
dent of the University at Dallas, Thurs
day nighL

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the work.s 1 can save you 20 
p<T cent on ail monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Saturday we w ill g ive a beautiful 
Japan Umbrella Stand free with ono 
can Baking Powder. The Great A t
lantic and Pacific Tea Company, 809 
Houston street.

El Dorado Gold and Silver Mining Com
pany have located at 513 Main street. In 
McAdams A Cowell’s florist store. Call 
and see specimens of rich gold ore and 
receive particulars of these mines, lo
cated In Pinal county, Arizona.

W. H. Gilmartin, living at 806 MaCon 
street, has purchased from L  L  Hawes 
a house and lot at the corner of Hemi>- 
hlll and Leuda streets. Mr, Gilmartin 
will remove the house to another lot and 
build a brick residence.

Reports from the various superintend
ents of the fi>ur convict camiis In Tar
rant county for the month ending April 
10, show that the total expenses of all 
camps amounted to 32.205. In camp No.
1 twenty-seven convicts were worked and 
the costs amounted to 36SS.77; camp No. 
2. twenty-four convicts. costs, $539.76;
ramp No. 3. twenty-three convicts, costa, 
$4X6.95; camp No. 4, eighteen convicts, 
coets, $4x9.52.

I W E A T H E R ']
FORECAST

The forecast for Texas east Of the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, until tomorrow at 8 p. m., is 
as follows;

East Tex.is (north !—Tonight, fair, 
except showers and cooler in east por
tion; Saturday, probably shoniars.

East Texas (south)— Tonight, show
ers, coolej; Saturday, probably show
ers.

W E.4THER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions thl.s 
morning.

High pressure conditions prevail in 
the upper Missouri valley, with tem
peratures helow freezing. extending 
southward to Kansas. Snow Is fa lling 
in Wyoming. South Dakota and Mich
igan. Salt fyike City reports a thunder 
storm, and rain. Rain is fa lling on the 
V irgin ia coast.

High winds occurred at El Paso and 
B<ilt latke.

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
cloudy, and the rainfall has been but 
light showers.

Texas is clear in the west, but gen
erally cloudy in all other portions.

W E ATH E R  RECORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum, temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Raln-
Ptatlons— Min. Max. Wind. fail.

Ahilene .............  60 78 4 .00
Amarillo ...........  42 68 4 .00
Chicago .............  82 38 12 .01
Cincinnati . . . . .  50 66 4 .00
K1 Paso .............  42 66 16 !oO
Fort Worth . . .  52 75 8 .12
Galveston .........  66 70 4 ,02
Kansas City . . .  34 64 8 .00
Nashville ...........  48 64 4 T
New Orleans . . .  62 74 4 .00
Ckiahoma .........  50 66 12 .58
Palestine ...........  56 66 8 .06
Pittsburg .........  40 68 8 .00
St. I,iOui8 ...........  44 64 12 .04
St. Paul .............  24 36 10 .00
San Antonio . . .  58 78 4 .00

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Telegram Is authorlawl to announce 

W. P. McL«-an Jr. as a candidate for al
derman for the Sixth wanl. subject to the 
aetlon of the democratic primary April 
25, 1905.

e v e r y b o d y T T k e s  a  b o d y
Who has the new telephone, because the 
5*0̂  Ire Rood and the prices are right 
• I ;■ ' •- —n 1>»irn all about It

Spring Humors
Come to moet people and caiuse many 
troublen,—pimple«, boils and other 
ernptioDB, beside« loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headsche.

The sooner one gets rid of tliem the 
better, snd the way to got rid of them 
and to build up the system that has 
suffered from them is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Forming in combinatioiL the Spring 
Medicine excellence, of unequalled 
strength In purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical and per« 
manent cures of m
Scrofula S a lt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, PIm plee
All Kinds of H um or Psoriasis  
Blood Poisoning R heum atism
C atarrh  Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get U (kk1’s. luid get it today.

FT. WORTH H I M
Dallas Rowlera Fail to Overcom« I^ead 

Gained la First Match of Two- 
Game heriea

The bowling championship of North 
t W orinTexas goes to Fort W’orth players. 

On the Commerce street alleys at Dal
las Thursday night the final fifty  
frames were rolled, Dallas making the 
higher score but not enough to pass 
the lead gotten by Panther C ity play
ers in the first f i f ty  frames rolled In 
this city.

Totals for the 100 frames are: Fort 
Worth, 8,042; Dalian, 8,138.

The score made 
ley8 Is:

Fort W orth— 
Barse—

on the Dallas al- 

Total Ave.

147 157 174 
Cunningham—

185 139 802 160 2-5

152 103 
Charles—

-142 162 169 728 142

157 160 
Brown—

181 168 172 838 167 3-5

155 182 
Hull—

191 136 135 799 159 4-5

194 156

Total 
Dallas—  

Flnklea—

192 166 155 863 172 3-5 

4.030
Total. Ave.

137 183 
Scherer—

158 200 166 844 168 4-5

134 135 
H ogg—

153 182 171 775 155

178 163 
Stallings—

167 171 152 833 166 3-5

137 189 
Hicks—

160 146 181 833 166 3-5

197 153 

Total

169 166 191 876

4,161

175 1-5

P.ANTIIERS LOSE AGAIN 
HOUSTON. Texas, April 14.— In an 

nninterestlng game played here yester
day, Houston defeated Fort W orth by 
a score o f 3 to 2.

By innings: R. H. E.
Houston . . . 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1  •— 3 6 2
Fort Worth.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 3 1

Batteries—VJeber, K arger and Moore; 
Guernsey, Hobson and Mauch.

P.YNTHERS HOME TOMORROW
Tlie Panthers w ill arrive home F r i

day for a little  preliminary practice 
before the game with the Sioux In 
dians to be played In this city Sunday. 
FYom results o f the South Texas games 
the Panthers need a good bit o f prac
tice i f  they want to keep in the pen
nant winning class.

rORSIC.YNA PI..\Y’S G.YLVESTON
CORSICANA. Texas. April 14.— The 

Corsicana team left for Galveston yes
terday morning for a series o f games. 
Houston w ill be played a fter Galves
ton.

T R IP  FOR ARMOURS
ArmoTir ball players o f this city  w ill

play the Denison Indians at Denison 
April 30. An excursion w ill be run 
from here to Denison over the Frisco.

RED SKIN'S W IN
BOWIE, Texas, April 14.— The Sioux 

Indian hall team defeated Bowie yes
terday by a score o f 11 to 2.

EI-KS 7. EN TRE  NOUS 2
In a practice game played at Haines 

park Thursday afternoon Elk.s team 
trounced the Entre Nous players by a 
score of 7 to 2.

Batteries— Elks. Rmlssen and Her- 
w ick; Entre Nous. Stewart and Piquet.

UNIVERSITY 12. HIGH SCHOOL 0
Ijirgely through steady pitching by 

ThorntRTn’. Fort" Wort I'nlversity white
washed the High School team, scoring 
twelve runs for themselves.

Batteries—University, Thornberr>- and 
Nles; High School, Ameson and Trimble.

*  it
*  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS it
*  it
^ i t i r k i t i r k i t i t i t ki ik i t A A

AT MONTGOMERY PARK
Glen Echo, favorite at 7 to 10, carried 

the colors of Optain 8. S. Brown to a 
hard-fought victory In the Tennessee 
Brewing Company Stakes at Montgomery 
Park yesterday.

By the breadth of a nose Jake Sanders 
w.as beaten In a short and fierce drive. 
Glen Echo was alwa>*s well up but Jake 
Sanders got off bad. lost ground by a 
cut-eff at the first turn and had diffi
culty In forcing hls way through the well- 
bunched field In the back stretch.

Coming from behind, the Smathers colt, 
when fifty yards from the wire, closed In 
on Glen hkjho and the race developed Into 
almost a dead heat.

Weather cool; track good.
Fiist race—Four and a half furlongs:

DON’T BORROW TROUBLE
It Is a had habit to borrow anything, 

but the worst thing you can possibly 
borrow, Ls trouble. M'hen sick, sore, 
hea\-y, weary and worn-out by the pains 
and poisons of dj’spepsia, biliousneM, 
Bright's disease, and similar internal dis
orders. don’ t sit down and brood over 
your symptoms, but fly for relief to Elec
tric Bitters. Here you -will find sure and 
permanent forgetfulness’  of all your 
troubles, and your body will not be bur
dened by a load of debt disease. A t W. 
J. Flither’s drug store. Reeves’ Phar
macy and M. S. Blanton & Co.’s drug 
store. Pr!?'* 50c. Guaranteed.

Old Shoes A re Lvicky
at weddiDjo^s. Our shoes are lucky all the time. 
F^ne lot of Sprinp: F(K)twear .just in. Quality, 
Style and Price—all that eoul(l be desired. Low  
Shoes will he popular apiin this summer.

Fine Foolweetr............$3.00 to $6.00
Walk-Over Shoes....... $3.50 to $4.00

Call and get the mate to this little shoe and see our new goods

M a i n  a n d  
B ig H t t i DROTHCRi 

THE STYLE  S T O R E  FOR MEN

f^o i  t  W o r t h  
T e x o s

Meadom Breeie 1, Wasteful 2, Abjure 3. 
Time. 0;66.

Second race— Six furlongs: Luretta 1,
Lady Ellison 2, Centigram 3. Time, 
1:16 1-4.

Third race—One mile: Loglstella 1,
Bonnie Prince Charlie 2, Lampoon 3. 
Time. 1:43.

Fourth race—Tennessee Brewing Com
pany Stakes. $2,4('0. seven furlongs: Glen 
Echo 1, Jake Sanders 2, Old England 3. 
Time. 1:28.

Fifth race—Steeplechase, about a mile 
and one-quarter: Rip 1, Dob Ami 2, Col
legian 3. Time. 2:57.

Sixth race—One mile: Barklemore 1,
Federal 2, Annie Alone 3. Time, 1:44 1-2.

AT BENNINGS
When ’ ’taps" sounded for the last race 

yesterday the most succeessful spring j
meeting the Washington Jockey Club ever 
has held came to an end.

First race—Seven-eighths of mile: L it
tle Woods 1, Waddell II  2, Sir Ralph 3. 
Time, l;30 3-5.

Second race—Five furlongs; Judge 
1, Henry Waring 2, Legerdemain 3. Time, 
!:04 2-5.

Third race—The Jesse Brown Cup, half 
a mile: Pater 1, T. 8. Martin 2, Head
way 3. Time, 0:50 2-6.

Fourth race—Sixth running of the Sec
ond Bennlng’s Spring Handicap, seven 
furlongs; Bohemia 1, Sals 2, Santa Cata
lina 3. Time, 1:30.

Fifth race—One mile and forty yards: 
Monacodor 1, Nine Spot 2, Priority 3. 
Time, 1:47.

Sixth race—Steeplechase, about two 
miles: Gold Van 1. Bill Newman 2, Punc
tual 3. Time, 4:27.

A T  OAKLAND
First race—Five-eighths of a mile: T i

tus 1, Miss Hunter 2, OImplan 3. Time, 
1:01 1-4.

Second race—Five-eighths of a mile: 
Neva Lee J, Paddy Lynch 2, Indicate 3. 
Time, 1:02 1-4.

Third race—Nine-sixteenths o f a mile; 
LaChasta 1, Iron Watson 2, Pal 8. Time, 
0:56 1-4.

Fourth race—Futurity course: Estella
J. 1, Angelic 2. Lucre 3. Time, 1:12.

Fifth race—One mile and fifty yards: 
B\-a G 1. Ray 2, War Times 3. Time, 
1:44 1-2.

Sixth race—One mile and a sixteenth: 
True Wing 1, Gold Enamel 2, Telephone 
3. Time. 1:46.

A T  CITY PARK
First race—Six furlongs; Miss McKen

na 1, Bfc-pt-rance 2, Springbrools 3. Time, 
1:18.

Second race—Six furlongs: Tosan 1,
Paririenna 2, Banana Cream 3. Time, 
1:16 3-5.

Third race-Seven furlongs: Kilties 1,
Lady Mercury 2, CHiarlle Dickson 3. Time, 
1:30 2-5.

Fourtli race—One mUe and a sixteenth: 
Wellesley 1. Flamboyant 2, Malivert 3. 
Time. 1:54 1-5.

Fifth race—One mile and a qtiarter: 
Hymettus 1, Roundelay 2, Gigantic 3. 
Time. 2:12 3-5.

Sixth race—One mile and a sixteenth: 
Rober Smith 1, Ada N 2, Jean Gravler 3. 
Time, 1:64.

DR.. M. BOOKMAN
O PTIC IAN  AND OSTEOPATH.

Graduate o f English and American 
Schools. lyicated permanently in Fort 
Worth. Eye Glasses and Spectaclea 
Office 511 Vi Main street, over Greer's 
Studio.

N E W  IND ICTM ENTS
FOR Ü. S. SENATOR

Ask your grocer for Burnett's Vanilla
No state pure food commission has ever 
questioned its absolute purity. Use It 
and take no risks.

FARM ERS" D EPA R TM E NT  

STORE OPENED H ERE

John Spencer i .  Co. Will Carry on Gen
eral Merchandise Business at 1402 

Houston Street, This City
"What may well be termed a farmers’ 

department store has been opened at 1402 
Houston street, but a short distance from 
the i^assenger stations, by John Spencer 
& Co.

The new establishment which has been 
thrown open to the public will carry on a 
general merchandise business, specialties 
being made of groceries, buggies, wagons 
and farm implements.

The company has been founded by John 
Spencer of 1108 East Leuda street, this 
city, who has been engaged for the past 
eleven years In the buggy and wagon 
business and who is at present treasurer 
of the Dallas Buggy and Wagon Com
pany. the business of which will be con
tinued distinct from the enteritrlse started 
In this city.

Captain Charles H. Pettit of this city Is 
manager for the company, which he says 
has opened under unusually flattering 
prospects. The finest line of buggies and 
wagons from the leading manufacturers, 
he announces, will be carried, while a 
specialty will be made of the machinery 
of the John I. Case Company of Racine. 
Wls.

A  new building has been secured for 
the store, which presents a neat and at
tractive appearance.

F iv e  C oasts A ga ia s t J. R . Rnrtoa la - 
riaded  la  Charge o f  A ccep tlog 

Fees F roo t St. L o aU  F in a
ST. LOUIS. April 14 —United SUtes 

Senator J. R. Burton o f Kansas has 
been re-lndicted by the Federal graM 
jury on the charge o f accepting fee« 
to the amount o f $2.500 from the Rialto 
Grain and Securities Company of 8L 
Louis, in whose behalf it Is alleged he 
acted as an attorney before the poet- 
office department.

The new Indictment contains flo# 
counts. The first three specify tlult 
Senator Burton made an agreement to 
accept $2.500 to look a fter the Inter
ests o f the St. Louis concern. Couat 
No. 4 charges that he received a t2.6N 
fee. and No. 5 an additional fee of $5«^

Recently the T’ nlted States supreai«' 
court reversed the case o f Senator Bur
ton. who was convicted of unlawfully 
accepting fees from the Rialto co »- ■ 
pany, on the ground that the monel 
he received was not, according to th* 
evidence, paid In St. Louis and henfll' 
was without the Jurisdiction o f the 8t 
Louis federal court.

The new charge« contained In the la- • 
dictment set forth that Senator Bur
ton received 13,000 and made the agrte- 
ments referred to in counts 1, 2 an4 
3 while In St. Louis. District A ttom 4 
Dyer said today that the re-trial A  
Senator Burton would take place son# 
time In May.

Injury Results in Death
DENISON, Texas, April 14.—Mr*. L. 

Benjamin, a prominent pioneer, died to
day from the effects of blood pol*«« 
caused by a scalded foot.

Dr. Ray, Oatropatb, «elephoae BSS.

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING
arc these lines from J. H. Simmon* t i  
Caaey. la. Think what might have re
sulted from hls terrible cough If he had 
not taken the medicine about which h* 
writes: “ I had a fearful cough, that 
turbed my night’s rest. I  tried e v ^ ‘ 
thing, but nothing would relieve IL 
I took Dr. King’s New Discovery t v  
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, whtifc 
completely cured me." Instantly reMeeMi ^ 
and permanently cures all throat *ad 
lung diseases; prevents grip and pnci^ 
monla. A t W. J. Fisher, druggist, Ree**a 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton & Co., d r ^  
gists. Guaranteed. 60c and $1.00. TrM ' 
bottle free.

Double Daily

WACO, MARLIN, AUSTIN, 
SAN ANTONIO &  MEXICO

l & G N

Phone 219 R. W . TIPTON, C.T.A., 809 Mai


